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SEC'IION B. SCHEDULE OF- SERVTCES

B.I PURPOSE

The purpose of this contlact is to provide services detailed in the statement of r,vork ISOWI
snecified in Section C.

8.2 CONTRACT T\'PL

This is a Cost-Plr-rs Fixed Fee C-'ontpletion Ty'pe Task Order. For the consideration set firrth in thc

contract, the Contractol shall provide the de liverables or outputs describecl ltnclcr the

DescriptionlSpecifications/Statenent of Work and Deliveries/Perlormance sectiotts, itnd cortlpll'
u ith ull contrilct rctguircrttcrtts.

I}.3 OBLIGATED A\{OUN'T, ESTI}IATED COST. FIXED FEE (CPFF)

tb) Within the estintatcd cost plus f ired t'cc. i1'an1. spccil'icd in palagraph (r) ab(ivc. thc ittllotttlt
currentll, obliglrtccl ancl availablc for lcirttburscl.ncnt ot'alltt*'ablc costs ittcttt't'ccl br.'thc
Contractor (ancl payment ot'lec. il'any') l'or perl'ormiittce hereund.. I.
Contt'iictol shall not excecd thc'aforesaid obligated anrount unless authorized by the Ctltttracting

Officcr pursllant to thc clause of this contract entitled "Lrrtritntion o1'Funds" (FAR 52.232-)2).

See Section I of the basic IDIQ.

(c) Irixecl Fee Payntent. At the tinte ot'r.irch pavnicnt ol' llllow'uble cttsts to thc C'otltt"acttlr. the

USAID paying ol'l'icc orclinalily, pavs thc Contractor a percr'ntagc o1' l'ixccl-lcc tliat dilcctll'
con'csponcls to the pcrccntagc of allorvable costs bcing paid. Tr'r'tt cxceptitlns to pavirlg {'ixcd tcc

in this manner apply:

( I ) If the Contracting Otlicer deternrines that this ntethod rcsttlts irl prtl ittg i.t

clisproportionately higher ratio of fixed t-ee than the percentage of w'ork that the Contrac:tor has

cornpleted, thcn the Contracting Officcr mav suspend lurtlier payntent ol'any f ixed f'ec Lrntil thc

Contractor has made sul'f icient progress to.justit';'lLrrthel pa)'nteltt. up to Il-tc lrgreed percellti]ge.

(2) Because the clause.s entitlcd "Allowablc Cost and Payrncnt" (FAR 52.216-7) and "Fircd
Fee" (FAR 52.216-8) iire incorprtrated into this TO, the terrns and conditions of'lhese claltses

apply after total payntents of fixed f'ee reach eiglrty-five percent (857o) of the total fixed 1'ee.



8.4 tsUDGET

The bLrdget for this contract is as tbilou s

8.5 PAYMENT

Pal,nrent shall be tlade in accttrdattce
Alternate I (Feb 2002) ancl Section G -
hasic IDIQ.

Thc pay'ing ol'llce is:

Off icc ol' Fiuancial Mattagctnct.tt
USAID/Afghanistan
(r 180 Kabul Placc
Dullcs. VA 20189-6180
Ernai I : klbulaidcvot-tchcrs (t' rtsrirl. gor

w'ith FAR 52.232-25. Prorlpt Paytlcnt (Fetr 1002t

Contract Adrrinistration Dltta. paragraphs G.2 ol the

END OF'SECTION B



SECTION C _ DES CRIPTION/SPE CIFI CATIONS/STATE}IENT OF- WO RK

c.1

Pro.iect Title: \\'O]'l EN'S L EADE RSH I P D EVELOPNI ENT (WLD)

INTRODUCTION

Thrcrrrglr Component 4, L|/ornart's Leatlership Daveloprrtenl (|I/LD), of the PROMOTE progranr.
the primary,target gl'oup vl'ill be provided witli opportunities to cicrelop rlanageurent and

leadership skills that uill enable cntry and aclruuceurent into decision rnaking posilions in
nrainstrearn social, political and econolnic sectors at national. proi'incial itnd perhaps district
levels in Afghanistan. The prirnary target grollp is Afghan women between the ages ol'l8 ancl

30 who possess nt leu.st a high school diploma. though nrany will also have undertaken sortte

college, university orTechnical ancl Vocational Eclucation and Training (TVET) stLrcly orpossess
a univelsity clegree. This Conrpt'rnent 

"l'ill 
also provicle innovativc opportunities f or lcss eclucatcd

\\'ornen todevelop life ancl n,ork skills. Thc seconclary target groLlp (forColnponent.l onll') is

youtig. lite rate wolnen bctr,l,e en thc aces of l5-2-l u'ho hlvc ut lctt.sl coltrplcte d prirnaly schttol

and perhaps sorre secondary schooliug oTTVET but ir'lro hale not coruplcted secondary

schooling.

During PROMOTE, it is cxpectcd that. cquippecl u'ith thc acivancccl skills. lcaclcrship acunrcn

runcl sel1:conl'ideltce to cotnpete successl'ull\' lbr high ranking positions, w()rricn lvill aclvancc:

tvithin key sectors as leaders aud change ageuts at the niltional. provincial ancl clislrict levels.

Thc \\/LD Clontponent u'ill ri'ork in tandcn'r uith PROMOTl:-'s C'onrl-rortents 1.2 ancl 3. n'hich

inc lucle:

o Contltottertt L' Wotrtett in the Et'ortolir': To enable Afghan wollcn to increase the it'

participation in the nrainstrearn, lonnal econorny by securing luanilgelnent le ve I

eurployntent or establishingiexpanding viable small- to ntediuur- to large-sized
busi nesses.

. C'ttttrltoncrrl 2; ll'orrtett 's 1?lglrl.r' ()r'rttrlts Orgutri:tttiorr.s tttttl ('ttulilit.,tr.s; 1'o strettgthctt

\\,ou.ren's rights groups by, bLrrlding their tcchnical -{enclcr knou,lcclsc, applying thcir'

technical gendcr skills. and cornbinin-r lbrccs to inllucncc public policics und social

practices to benef it Afghan wornen.
o Comportent -1 : Wonten itt Goyentrttutt: To increase thc ttutnbrrr ol'wotuen in

prclf'essional and leadership positit-rns in -tovenrnrent,

The goal of Coniponent 4 is to ensure that allPROil'lOTE participants arc ecluippcd with
nranagt:nrcnt, decision nraking anci lcaclclshrp skills thut cr.rn be rrppliccl in social. pttlitical itnd

econorric fields. Cornbinecl il'ith Conrpt)nenls l--i. Conrponent -+ is essettlial lbr prodLrcint a

critical nrass <tf wolren le aders such that the decisiort nraking paracligm in each sector rellects
u,ornen's perspectives ancl priorities ancl helps shape thc priority agenclas ancl resource allocatton

decisions at national and sub-national lel'els.

PROMOTE is iaunching a long-terrn progrilur that will enable participants to cnter ltnd advance

uithin the sectors o1'thcil choice. g;.rining e.rpericncc'. building e xpertise i.tnd leaming to nlanagr',

clirect and leacl at every ler.'el that thcir intercst antl lptitLrdc perrttitt. re\LIltil.)g in a critical tlas:

-5



o1'wopren at rnid- to upper-level decrsron making positions. Over the lil'e o1'the program. those

with the desire drive and detenlination to reach the most senior levels of proi'essional life rvill

rise to the top and join the ranks of Afghanistan's leadir-tg figures. lt is expccted that the women

parricipating in PROMOTE :rre doing so because they u'ant to advance rvithin tlieir sector of
interest. A critical PRON'IOTE iissumption is that Afghan \\'ollten lvho hltve tlbtained a

university degree-or evcn a high school education-have the support of theil families. At a

minimum, all PROMOTE participants should be able to lecogttize the qLralities that characterlzc

e ffcctive le aclership. exhibit leaclership skills of their ou'n, fcel contfortable iclentifying leaclers oi
thetr choice. possess sul'ficient self-confidence to e xpress their opinious and particlpate in

clccision nraking processes at lvhatevet' le r.'el thcl' rrlay' be .

A fundarneltal PROMOTE pre nrise is tlrat this critical nrass o1'\\'ollten in nlid- to upper-

llalagelnent levels in the economy, civil society'anci governtttent titke actiolls ttl itnprove the

lives ot' girls ancl womelt at all le vels. including those most in need in At'ghanistan. With

Transition. international sr,rpport for wonren and girls nray decline, leaving their rights, wc'11'arc

and opportunities for advlurcement in the hattds of Afghan leadcrship. The 2012-201-i Tnttl:itit'tl
refcrs to the durabie and irreversible transition olsecurity rcsponsibility tiorli ISAF to GIROA's
Atghan National Security Forces to def'cnd the independence. national sovercigl'lty and territorial

ilttegrit)'ol'Afghanistan ancl to ensLrrc internal securitt'and pLrblic ot'der. Tratlsition i: att

eyolving process, not a singlc event. In adciltion to transl'cfring fLrll lcsporlsibility lbr scutrritr',

thc sharccl strate-qy I'or a sttvereign. stable Al'ghanistitn has tirrtr clther clctrlents: ongoing tt'ltirting

anclequipping Afgltan National Security'Forces TANSF): building itn enduring partrrership u'ith

Afghanistan; reconciliation anrong Al'ghans: iutcl protrtotin-e rcgional stability ancl ccottottlte

l nte grat1oll.

PROMOTE, and thc WLD Corlponent urc tlcsigrtccl to cnsurc- this le adr'r'ship with thc irrf'lucncc

u'ill: (1)ensure wornep at the gntssroots lcreI rre inlirrntcd about largc issttcs l'acing tlte niitton

as well as specil'ic issues aflccting wolnen, urtderstand the neccls and pcrspccttvcs t)t wolllell at

the -erassroots level;(2) el'l'ectively represent wouren ancl eusul'e theil inclusion in developlllent

in all scctgls anclat all levels; and (3) take action to unite wolnen fron all ethnic and tribal

_grollps, encouraging re cognition o1'cotnruon ground and respect fbr ciil'I'ere nces, and contribute

ttt the ovenrll social, political nnd econoutic dcvcloprncttt tt1'tlte cottntry.

It is ilcuurbent upon all PROMOTE Contponcnts. cspccitrlll' Corllponetlt'1. to e ttslrlc thet

participants understand and accept these re spttnsibilities uncl cttntntittneltts. 'flte tno.st irtrportutrt

t'gtttt.il'ttrtion USAID gctrt tnttke is to "ittstitrtlionuli:e" oppot'lttttitics litt'\t'ottt('tt It't tlevelrtp

larulcr.slrip,rkrl/,r so thet' t'utt u,\sLttile rlec'i.siort rnakittg lto.silittrts irt rtll sectot's. Onc'c.ferttule

lettder.s trre integrttted througlutul AJ'ghun publit turtl privrtte se(lors, tltet t'rut leud llte ttut
ttttt'ttrtl ecluul rig,ltt.s ctrtd ttTtltttrturtities .for ull.

Wtthin this context, Component -{ inclLrclcs tu'o distittct but rellitt-tl ()Llt!()lllL-s lts itrlltlrrs:

l. Overall WLD purposc: Afghan \\'onrcn rppll' acivanccd tttattagclllellt anci leadcrship

skills in public. private and civil society sectors.



Younger wollen with a lesserdegree of eclucation appl-v personal, work and life

skills.

C.2 COMPONENT 4 _ SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS AND BACKGROUND

In 1964, wolren helpecl clraft the Constitution, and there were at least three wolren legislatol's in

Parliarnent by the 1970s. Women fulfilled roles as teachers. governntent wclrkers, tlteclical

tJoctors. larvyers, juclges. journalists, uriters and pocts up until the early 1990s. Women

constitllted;107, ot-the doctors in Kabr.rl:70ft ot'school tciichcts:607'of'KabLrl Unircrsrtr
prol'essgrs ancl 507c of the Unil'e rsitV students. It u'as t'tt-rt unusttitl filr trlell ilnd wollle n to

casgally rningle at ntovie theatres and on univelsitl'cillttpuses. For the last 30 years, wolrell

leaciers have been rare in Afghanistanr ancl rvitlt tlte majority ot'wottreu lacking opportunities tt-'

experience what leadership entails. Studies have shorvn tl-rat both within the cxtencled f'atttill- -

thc major econonric ancl social unit in society-- and in the public sphere. nlale aulholity is

prru,.'-rol.,,-,t.t The culture of Al'ghanistan is patriarchal'' and has traditionally e mphasized

hierarchy, paternalisrl, anci rnastery in contrast to egalitarianisnt, aLltonolllv allcl harnlony. lvlan1'

years of viglence anci political conllicts have reinl'orcecl these principles, resttlting in A1'gliatt ttten

having lrore oppol'tunities lor acquiling an cducation than wolttcn, ri,hich ltas also resultecl irl

ruren tiorlinating the worktorce.*
Evcn Afghanistan's senior leaders tencl to rcly ou transactiortal tccl-rniqr-rcs rewal'cls atld

puuisl1lents-to achieve goals and solvc p,robleuts rather than creating a sharcci vision Ol'chattge

ancl collaboratine with others to achieve it.''

|IIrl9(l.1.W,otllenIrelpct|c1rai.rtltcCtlnstittltit

and lroets up Lrntil rhc carlv 199()s. Wonrcn constitutcd -10% o1'thc docturs in Kabul;lo()t ot' scltool tcacltcrs;60f i 01

Kabul Uniwrsity prolessttrs antl 50% ol'the UniVersitl' stuclcnts. lt u'as not utrusuul tirt- ntcn atltl wottlctr to casurlllt'

mipglc' ut nrovic theatrcs ancl on univcrsitv canrpLlse \. A I'listorl ol- \\'otllctl ilr Alghanistarl: 'Ihcn aticl Noq. bv

\l9hurlesrr. Nujnri, I'rebrLritrl'25. 2012. http://urrrr,lolottcrvs.ctlttl/ett/opiniotl/-iJ(rl-rr-ltisltrl'\-t)l'\\irlllrr)-irl-
irlghan istan-the n -attd- ttou'.
r 

Af ghlnistln: A Country StLrdy. Library o1'Consre ss Fcdcral Rcscalch Dir'tslttrt.

hrrpJ/books.goggle.cgnr./beeks'lid=XgCI-1,C39NlEgC&pg=PAl l-5&dq=-l-raditional+[.cadc'rship+in+Afgltrtn+Socie i

I +irnd+rhe+l.ssue+o1+Natisntl+tJnity&hl=en&sl=X&e i=cl6GkU ivlKNKsnr-lOAHgw"lGYCg&vecl=0CDrvQ6AErt'B

,\#.,=u,,..1r.g.&q='l'raclitional? 20lcltlcrshipl;t 20in(i 20Afghln!? 20Socict1'91 l0and(rt,20thc1,t 20lssuc% 20trl'',i 20N at

ronal?'20Unity&1=lllsc
.St-rcialtlt.gartiz-atiottrrlarkcdb1''thcsuprernilc\.O1.tllt-

children. antl the reckoning ot'clescent ancl inheritancc in the rnttle line: brttudl.t': colltr()l by ttle n ol ll
tlisproportionatelylargeshureol'polver'. http://u.uw'.ntet'riitttt-st'bstct.cottl/cliclionarr'/plrtl'iltrch;-
' l\'lrrnagenrent skil ls of'

sender llahaLldin C. Multaba. Novrt Southc'astcrn Universitl . Bel.rl .\. Kaiti . Franklin LJniver.sitl'. Jott|ttrtl t'1

lnrcrnational Busine ss irnd Culr'nil StLrrlie s. htrps://clocs.g.oglc.t ort/r'tcr'e r'llt=r &cl=cllt'hc:n5-18Ztj-

151:u'r,,,rv.aabri.corl/rnanuscrrpts/ l05lJ.pd1+Al'shan+und+Arttericalt+proli'ssiplslt-lcd,vttUlt!t!f l!{1f r )nato\\ itr'

e! 
g1s!s1pd1El&1q! !b!pi&b l-:el&gLu.'&ntd-hl & lLc

{ rtr;\1YIl'rIKr"'X jS-51-!!QglICFIttIJ-vtbb\'l-v

I{$r,z2CPuZCY xXrlWCKlt& si g='\l tl Et trlt.F} ssv D I 7 i rC I V-+\\.bASIht-)'oL 15.

: 
T'he real ke1'to success in At'ghanistan: orcrlooked. untlelrutcci. Ii)rg()ttrln. or.ltlst too hrird'l b1 \licheet D

Frtr.tLrnc, Nationll Dcfcnsc- Univclsitt Prcss. http://uri'u.ndu.cdu/press/kcY-to-sLreccss'in-Atghanistan httltl



Afghan business culture dictates a strict hierarchical structure where leaders separate thetllselves

froin the group, and power is distribr-rted frorn the top. There is generally only otte key decision

maker-the most senior"person in the company. Those in a more subordinate position rnay

represent the business clr.rring meetings but do trot have the autliority to make decisions."6

Accorcling to At_ehanistan's Ministcr of Worlcn's Af fairs . thc ltrirnurt' cltullettg,e,Af'ghan \\'onlell

face is that "decision-rnaking positions are ciispropctrlionatcly occnpied by tnctr,"'

At the slme tirne, researcl-r also indicates that both Afghan tlleu anci wotnen express i.t pt'efc'rctrce-

f'or transforntational leadership styles basecl on positive relationships. Trutts.f ttnnutirttutlleaders

set goals ancJ incentives to push their subordinates to higher perforntance levels, while provicling

opportnprties lor personal ancl professionrl srowth 1'or each erlplol,ee . 'l-rurt.sur'lirtrtrtl lcaders use

diiciplinary power ancl an array,of incentives to nrotivale etttploy'ees to perlorttl at their best. The

teljt "transactional " relcrs to the fact that this typc of leadcl esse'ntiitlly tttotivales strbtlrdinates

bl,exchapging rewarcis 1'or pertbrmunce. Trausl'ortlaticlnltl lelrdelship styles loctts on tcattt-

t',itaing. rirotivation anci collaboration with erlployees at dift'ererit levels o1'an organizittitrtr ttr

acconrplish change fbr the better.

ln a small 2009 study, Afghan respondents, especially youth, had significantly high scorci [(]r'l

transformatiolal orientation.s in scltre cases higlier than Attlericltns. Due to limitations ou tlte

stuclr,. furthcr rcsearch is needcd, although it is possiblc thitt u'lrat Afghtttts valuc is not thc salllc

1s what they curreptly practice. Incleecl. the ralue of'relationships in A['ghrtn society cannot bc

.rerestimated. Establi.shilg close lelarionships is central to both personal and prolcssiorral lif'e.

ancl the legotiation process, in particular. is basecl oll strong relatiorlships.

C.3 BACKGROUND

C.3.I PRIMARY 'I'ARGE'T GROUP

Wgure1 l'ace huge hur{les wiren attemptillg ltl lnove trp laclclers irt all aspects of lil'e:

Lack of enabling utechiinisnrs to streugthcn thc naturc, qLrality arld cxtetlt ol'wotncl]'s

social, political itnd econot.tlic participaticltiI

Undcr-re presentation of wotnen and f'cnralc leadcrs in all key sectorsl
prevailing mirle dominance and artitudinal barricrs to lvolttelt's parlicipation in public

life;
Prof'essional nrarginalization.
Lipited attentiol to \\'olllen's collcerlls in pyblic institutiou;

Lack of leadership experience: and

n D.rng Busincss in Af ghanistan, 2009. http://rr ri rv.conrrrunicaid.corn/ucccss/pcllTlibllr-1'/ctrltul'c/cloing-bttstncss-

irVDoingTr 20B usi ness% 20i n 
()i 20Al'ghanistrtn pdl

t.'\\'or.nctr 
Lcadcrs arc Kcy to Afglranisrau's I)r'ogrcss. L\t)P..ltrlt i-1. 1012.

hup://t'*,*,.unttp.olg/corUcnt/11!p1g/h911jpfes\ccrllc!.tiltlI'.!.dlll-lOZ-Llir\!)lllllll:LLrliJlll 4

s-plogrcss-sa) s-ttnilp.htntI
I Triinsactislirl Leadership ol Afghans antl Anrericans: A Stucll'olCulturc. Age antl Gcnder. Belal A Kaifl'

BahaLrclin G Mujtaba, Jourral of Scrvice Science irnci N'lnnitgetrient. March 20 10. Only 3(X) Atghans rvere

iltct.r,icw,cd. http://wu,*,.scirp.org/journul/Papcr.lnfirt'rttrti!-rrl.aspr'lPallcrlD=ll6a&JtfUU UD=?8
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Potential repercussions l'or speaking out publiclv.

Despite the obstacles. Afghan \\'onten today arc represcnted in neallf itll sectors. including

conlnerce. cctntmunications. technology. engineering. media, public wclrks, rndustry. secttriti.

defence, civil service and others. Women also nrake up respectable percentages in the lower and

gpper houses of the National Assembly, as well as in provincial governtnent, as required by le-eal

quotas. However. they continue to be senously under-representecl in decision rnaking and

lesource trllocation roles. lncl much remains to be done to translate lheir uctual prascrrte into

substantive and practical iutpacts. In 1'act. the lack of'leudership skills allloll-g wonlt:n cttglrgecl

in public endeavors can actLrally pcrpctLtatc perceiYcd noti0tts ot'rrotnctt's incottlpe'tctlcL- \\hcn

they are placed in positions rccluiring knou,ledge. skills and behaviors they havc not had arr

opportultity to acquire. The currently skerveclperceptions of rvomen's abrlities will only cltange

r,vhen they are given a chance to delnonstriite their value and potential contributions ttl the ir

I'amilies, courmunities and country.

T[e "Benchrrarking Wonrcn's l-eacJershiir" rcport, ptrblishcd by The White l-louse Prolect,

cclnclucles that achieying u cgtical liass 9f'\\,o6te1 i1 leadership ptrsitiotrs is csscntiltl to builciing
"a strougcr econonty, bctter institutions ancl a tnorc t'eltrescntativc dctnocracy."'' This thcory'ts

also supportcci by Harvard Business School Prot'essot'ol'Organiziiliottal Ilchavior Robin J. Elv,

u,hose studies show that genclerclisparity r,r,ill not decrease significantly il'u'ottlen rctrl,tin onl\. ill

entfy- or even rlicl-level positions. The ket'is to rettch t'ritit'til tttu.\,t (tl sertior let'el.s.t"

ln other stuclies, the chlracteristics associatecl rvith wot'nen lcaders range ti'ott-t strong social skills

to keeping peoplc well infitrnred. using influcncing skills rathcr thittl authority, ttranagitlu rt

clivcrse rvorkturce rvcll. ancl be ins tolcrant ot'dil'fe'rL't.lLcs. gtlod ltt tlltltiVittittg otllcl-s',c\PrL-\\i\e

o1'rheir thoughts antl lcclings. apprcciativc ol'the ef-[orts o1'othct's attd e nthttsillstic."

According to these ancl other studies, the transtorntational leadership stylc is typically associatccl

ii,ith fernale leaders. As a result of this style, re search irtdicates that when wome n cotllprise 30

pcrcent of a conrpany or organization's lcaclership, that,cntity is tnorc succe ssful as nleasurecl by

productivity, profitability ancl sLrstainabilitl, ipclicutors.'t Sru.li"t ittclttdeci e xhaustive analysis

i1cross sectol'. country anii organiz-ation sizc. Thet'ilocutttcnted it.ltpn'iclllcllts in orgitttizlttiotts

u'ith,nvorlcn in lcadcrship its tuctrsul'cd b1'proclLtctivitt'. prol'itabilitr,-. col'poratc cultr-rrc atld

sustailability - in ten clillercnt categories ol'pcrlbrmancc. Catalyst's 20ll nttmbcrs shou'that

e 
Rcachir-rg Clrtical Mitss is

Benchnrarking Womc-n's l-eaclership. published by The White House Project. Novenlbcr 2009'

be nc h niark s. tlre wh i te housep ro.l ec t.org
"'rbid.
r' I,cr.nirlc Lcatlcrship: The Stl le ot thc 1l'' CcntLrr'1 . ltttlt://* u u.clitcs.cottr/t-stl le .htrrrl

'r lntroducing rhc Wornarr Ilffccr! Fcb. ll.10 12. l:tU../}ur-LrU-uru |.corr/r!.!'r{j!1hei!-Q!ll!!1L91fe!!
Studicsincludetlexilaustir,catlalr'sisl|c|.()sSsL'ct0|.countr)ltndor.gittrizatitlnsiz-c..fheyr.ltlcuntcnteclittlprctr
tn ttrganizatrons with w()llen in leadershrp as nteasurcd bl ploductiiitl . prolitlbilitl. corporate cullure nnd

sustainability - in tcn ditl'crent categorics of pcrlilmrancc. Catalyst's 2011 nurnbcrs shorv that contpanies r'r'ith a

signilicant percentage of wornen on their boalrls perf'olmccl better thln {hosc u'ith no \\'orttcn on their boards bt E-1%

return o11 sales,60%, returll on invested capital. and:i67 returll on equitv.



companies with a significant percentage of rvomen on their boards performed better than those

witlr no women on their boards l:y 84c/c re turn on sales. 60% retLlrn on invested capital, and 46c/c

return on equity.

When acritical rnass of women tn.senior niina-selnent is attained. compirnics also score higher in

nine key criteria of excellence. where contpanies with *'ottten leaders cxccllcd. inclucle wot'k

envirgpr.lent, values. vision. coorclination and control. ntotivation. capability, accoulltttbility'
corporate culture and innovation. An overwhelming rnilority of palticipants (72 percent) in a.

,-,.,ajo. study believe that gender diversity rs directly linked to a company's tinancial sttccess.' '

The research also sllggests that rvhen wotren reach critical ntass. they der,'elop a sense of scctrritl'

they t1o not feel when thel,are rnerely a small. insecure ntinoritl'cornpelled to colnpete with one

anothef for a few, sometitltes token. positlol-ls,

At the same time. WLD sholld not insist tl-rat the transl'onlrtlional style ol'leadcrsl'rip is tlie onll'

acceptable method lbr r,,'onten to use. Dil't'ercnt lnanagelttt:nt stvles are best suitcd ttl diff'ercnt

situations, antj a coutbilatign ol'transactictnal, transtot-tlatitltlal and othcr stylcs nlay be ncecle d

lbr success. tclentifying the benefits ancldeficits of different styles is essential, as is exploriltg

contbinations and perhaps new elentents from Afghan culture, ancl knowing when to use wltich is

a key to good leadership.

It is also ir-npoftant to recognizc that. to datc. thc rrrlority olstuciics oll \\'olllcll's leadership

styles c9r1e fr1;m the West. thor,rgli research is branchiltg oLlt around the wtlrlcl' lntrodLrcing

WLD participants to intcrnatioual u'ornen's leaders. ltor,vevcr, r'r'illdcnlonstratc that despitc

ttrrltidable obstacles. wonen can lead ancl at all lcvels. One interesting study frtlm Stltrth Asia

illusrrates what large nurnbers oi'women leaclers can accolllplish at thc local governl-llent lcvel:

In 1993. lnclia nianciate cl that one-thifd ol' local gove rnntr'nt scrtts lttlti p|csidencie s

be rescrvecl l'or r.l'onten. Toclaf'. tuo tnillitltl rural \\'r)lllcll llt)w sit lrt ltlcal

governrreltt decision-nuking tables. Because \\'olttett are traclitiollally re sporlsiblc

for rleeting the ir lantilics' basic ncccls. these clecled wotrtell---lltlw rolc modcls to

the other worren in their communitie altering the developtrent itgettda to

adclress issues critical to village lil'e. They,are ensuring that roads are repaired,

electricity is blought to their villages. schools are buiit, latrines arc irtstallcd,

mecJical services are available. \\'ater sollrccs are made sal'e ancl local sltvittgs

groups are lbrnrecl. to nantc a t'eu ol'thc changcs. Ttt httt'r'cvcll lt gfcutcf inlpact.

espe cially whcn clealing w ith bLLrcaucrltic otrstaclcs. thc vu'otltctt I'ortll f'e cle |rttions

with other electeci women representatives. u'ho provide Ittutital sllpport and rally

t5ousalds of elected wolnen to deurand polic;' change on a lar-ee r scale' When at

le ast one-tl-rird of all represeutatives are female. gender relations be'gin ltr

translorrn, old prejudices dissolve, and new partnerships between wol'llen iitrd urett

develop. Both reseal-ch and experience support the theory that a critical mass o{'

'' Researclt Says: Wotttett in Senior

Dilersitl'. A Corporate Perforniance
N'lanagerne 1r Equals Ovcrail Corlpanl Exce llcncc. Wonlen Milttcr: Ce ndcr

Drii'er. March 9.2()12
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rllomen leaders leads to a proactive and priority endear or to irnprove conditions
fbr other women and fbr the poor in gcneral.'t

Clearly. young Afghan wonen will not mor,e fl'onr their current statlrs to leaclers at senior levels
in the short-tenn. As u,ith men. not all \\'onren are "natural leaders." and not all wonren want to
lead at top levels. Some rnay prefer rrid-level decision-ntaking positions, whrch is also a valued
objective of the PROMOTE program. However, within the growing universe of eclucated
\\'omen, many will possess the iirnbition and aptitude to climb to high le ve ls of leadership
lrpidli'. Because it may nut be possible to idcntili"u'htch pafticipants l'all into whicli categor).
ull u'orrren slutuld raceive the.sunrc quulit.t'o.f itr.struction.so tltut u sel-Jiilf-illittg prrtlthcct'tloes
n()t roke ltoltl. Munt' AJ'glum \'ontett ure .rln' irtitiulh' but otil\, .supe('it iulh'. Whetr pre.sattterl x'itlt
oTtltot'ttrtrilies cleertted "su./b," tnun.t,tl'ontctt literu/l.t'bht.s.sottt, a.rltibirittg coLu'ege uttct unrbititttr
tlrut their public tlenreutrrtr oJiert belies.

It is expected that the \\/r)nren purticipating in PROMOTE are doing so bccause they want to

advance rvithin their sector of interest. At u rrtirtitnutn, tltere.fbt'e, all PROMOT'li purrit'ipdnts
.slroulcl be ablc to recogrti:.e tlrc quulitit'.s tltti t'lrurtttteri:c efJective Ieutler.slrip, e.rltibit leurler:ltip
skills ol'tlteir ox'tt,J'et'l t'otrtfttrtuble idutti.f'tittg leuder'.s o.f their t'lutice und 1to,s.se.s.s.stt.f'f iciert sel.f -

t'ott.fidt'rrce to e-\pres.\ tltt'ir opirtiort.; urtd purtitiptttt, irt det isiotr ntukittg pt'o('(s.\e.\ ttl vrltult't'er
Ievcl they trru\ be. With cxpcricncc, cncouragcnrcnt and opportunity. all PROMOTE pirrticipitnts
rray be able to advance into higher levels wrtliin their f ielcis. PI<OMOTE i.s luutrclting u lottg,-
l(ntt process tlutt tyill erruble pttrtic'i1'tutttJ to enter uttcl ath'uttt'e v'ithirt tlte sectrtrs o.f thcir t'lt0it't,,
gtrittittg, e.rperierrce, building c.rpeilisc tutcl lcunring t() rttonugc, tlira<'t utrd /cud ul evcrt'leval
tlrut tlreir interesl uttd uptitrrde lterrrrits, resrtltitrg itt u t riticttl trtttss o.f \t ()rt(n ttt ull levt'1.s. Ot'e't'

tlre liJc o.f tlte progt'ent, Iltose n'itlt tlte de.sire tl rit'c ttrttl tlcteurrirtrrtiott ttt t't'trclt tht'ttto.tt.\(ni()t'
lavels oJ prc.fessiortul li.fb u'ill risa to the top ttrrd.join tlta tutrk.v ol'.l.lglrutti,stun's leutling ligura.s.

While WLD specil'ically targets educated wonren. as they nrove into inl'lLrential positions in
go\ernment and private sectors, they rvill be recluired to locr-rs ef'firrts on ensuring the welfarc.
rights and opportunitie s lbr n1l Al'ghan women. PROMO'fE in gencral, lnd WLD in parlicLrlar.
responds to requests l'r'orn Alghun \\'olnen for a chunce to participatc in productii,e pursuits ancl

contribute to their coLlntry's pfogrcss bl,deleloping thcir ou,n potential. Etrsuriug put'tit'iputtt.s'
t'orntnilrrratrl to irnprovirrg tlte live.s ol ull AJghtut \t'()rn(tr i.s u lhndutrtetttul itrgretlicttl .lor
.stt.stttirtuble tlevelopntent on(l will be reittJbrt'ad tltrouglt t'ttrttirtuous tliscu.ysiott tltrutug,lutut tlte
PROMOTE lrrog,r(tttt.

C.3.2 SECONDARY TARGET GITOUP

In A1_glranistan,68% of the popLrlation is undcr thc irge ol'2-5 142.3 perceut unclcr thc age ril'
15).' To ensure that the needs o1'tliis large cohort. r',hich reprcsent\ the l'uture leaclers. are met.
opportunities for education. ernploi'nrent ancl health neecls nrust bc plovided. Young wonrcn are

in piirticularly dire situations when it comes to education and emplo)'nrent opportunities. The

'''fw'o Million Women Leaders and Clounting: lndian Wonren Participate in theil Local Govelnment, The Hunger
Pr-c1ect.. http:l/rvrvq,.inrorv.org/s'l-rp/storics/r'icriStorr'.)stori,ld=l0Q

't I.,rvcn.Jcr. L. Tlte Yrtttth Bttl,qc itr ,\.f gltrrtti.ttttrt; Cltullt'ttt,t,t tttrtl ()ppttrtturltilr. l0l l. p. 5.
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October 2012 USAID Youth in Developrnent Poiic),recommends that USAID misstons tn
"groll'ing" countries. i.e., conntries r.l'ith a significant portion of theirpopulation under the age of'

25, invest "...in health and education systems fbr children and youth, and create favorable and

enablrng policy and institutional environment tbr tuture youth development."'o

In the 2012 Srrn,el oJ'the A.fgluttt Pcoytle.2g percent o1'the responclents identifiecl illiteracy and

lack ol'education as the biggest ploblcnrs facing Al'ghan women.'- High.'' lcvr'ls of edr:catiorl

t1'pically leird to higher inconte jobs:'n it is widell'acknou'lcd-ued that bringing incotne into thc

household hiis proven to increase \\'orren's status ancl clecrease incidencc of domestic abuse.

Alnrost all young wouten interviewecl statecl that their fanrilies would support the continttutitrtt ol'

their edr.rcation either in Al'glianistan or abroad if costs \\'ere covered. Along with l'ormal

education. youlig women interviewed tdentify Technicai and Vocational Educatiott and Training
(TVET) as thcir top training choice due to its cLrect link to income. This is e specially true l'or

senri-educated women who do not sec lbrmal educatiot-t as a viable optiott.

Lack of self-esteern and leadership skills is the rnairt obstacles hindcring yotlllg wolllcl'l's
participation in the public sphere and inabilitv to speak lirr themselves even wlien crucial

decisions such as the ir education. marriage. enrployment and bcaring childrc-rt. With a hi.eher

Ievelof conl'idence and the ability to express themselves better to negotiate wrth l'amily

members. these young wonte n will havc nrore r,oice irt decisions aft'ccting their livcs.

Furtherrnore. access to public spaces, such as lecreltittn anc'l stttcly'roolns helps wtllllen ttr en.jtl)

increased frcedom of expression and utoverlrr'nt, anci ttt dcvelop Lr)ltltttLltlicittiutl Lllld leadership

skills.re Deciicatecl space that cau be used I'or courses (litc-racy. col'ltputers. English. basic

cortrmunity health). rnlirrntal gatherings calt go a long u,ay in prol'iding cantaraderic, conficlencc.

anci lcarning that resr:lts froni spe rtcling tinte with othe r \\'ol-ne ll.

To put yollng wouten on a track to have a voice in the lirturc ol'the ir cotltttry as well as in their

olvn lives, a\/enlles forcntpowennent neecl to bc nracle at,ailablc- and acccssible ltl thcrl throttuh

|orntll education. TVET. enhanced lil'e skills. and self-cnrichntent through itrts atlci sports.

The basic principle in supportin-g ),oltng \\'onren is to provide theln with experietlces elt.'.l

capacities that will inprove their prospects f or ernploy'trtent and provide work and lil'e skills lor
ecclnomic irncl social c'nhiince ntent. Recogniz-ing that yottng wolllcn in this age group who have

no other optiolts will likely becorne bndes ancl mothers. substantive opportunities lbr personal

ancl protessional grclwth will open Llp access to options other than early marriage and child

bearing with strong support 1'ronr their t'amilic-s. Young wonle n u'ill bcnel'it frot.tl interactioll r.l'itl'r

thc u,onten participating in all PROMOTE Courpotte Itts. through gathcrinls, shaclou illg.

mentoring or other creative projects.

C.4 GI]OGRAPHIC FOCUS

"' USAID. Yotrth in Det,t,lopntattt Polict; Rauli,irtg Iltt I)cntttgr,tlthic Opprtrrttttili. October.20 l2' p 20.

'"I'he AsiaFcrttrtclatton,A 5ln'r.t tl tltt,\lglttttt 1tt'ttltlt 2012^p. li1
t 

B,rLtu1. S.. an<J Ma. J.. Edrrcatign Pays: Thc Bcnetits ol L{ighcr EdLrcation lirr IrrdrlidLruls arrd Socrutl, Citllcgc

Board. 2()07, p. 2.

'' Ibrcl.
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WLD will focus on Kabul, Jalalabad, Mazar-i-Sharif, Kanclahar. and Herat, with outreach to
women fiorn other major population centers where the ntajority of educated yollng women reside
and the greatest opportunities tor advancentent are located. According to the Ministry of
Education. 164.000 girls attended secondarl,schclol in 2011. and out of that nurlber', nearly
l60.000live in l7 provirtces.l" A secontl gcouraphic consideration is the econornic corriclors
that define potential economic vitality and opportunitv in specitic areas of tire country. In
provincial capitals ancl regional centers in and around the c{evelopins cctrnontic corridors in the
nofih. east. south and west, increased trade r.vill not only stirnulate new business developinent but
rvill also encourage the start-Lrp of ancillary busine sses providing products and services to
support the Inajor economic enterprises. These zones should be f'crtile ground fbr wonren tir
tutor e irtttl lcldelshill posititrn:.

Regional diil'erences require regional approaches. For cxiunplc. in KabLrl. Maz-ar-i-Sharil'and
Herat, where a signil'ieant nunrber of derelopn")ent activities hal'e taken place and thc popLrlation
is generally less conservative and tends to be nrore open to developrnent initiatives, wor.)ten

enjoy relatively tnore l-reedom. These regions can embark on progmut xetivitics rnore rapidly
thatt tnore conservative areas like Jalalabad and Kanciahar that, while cclnsidered urban, have
nrore conservative, firrnly-entrenched social constnrcts.

Detcrniinittg safe and culturally efl'cctirc intcrvcntions in othcr areas u'ill be a task lequired by
the Contractors. rvith approval fhrnr USAID.

C.5 OVERALL GUIDANCE

This is a stand-alone. women's nranagcnrent ancl leadership cievelopnierrt progranr to be

unclerlaken in cooperation with f'lrnilies. conrrnLrnitics. cnrplovcls ancl others, whose buy-in to
the broader goals is an essential elenrent cl1'thc progranr's long-tern.r sustainability ancl success.
1'his Corrponent, as all PROMOTE Components u'ill ensllre thut worrcn will bc in f'ernale-
fi-icndly cnvironments, rvith nrcasurcs take'n to ovcrcou.rc barricrs to wontcn's pal'ticipation. such
as child care solutions, transportation and stipends.

To fbsterwomen's developrnerrt in leaclership roles. tlie Corrtractor shall pllrsuethree overall
paths to success:

o Ovet'ct'rtning thc obstacles cLlrrcntly plcrcrtting cducatccl \\'onren ['rorn gairting u loothold
in critical de velopnrent sectors:

r Creating enabling couditions tirr sustained inrprrvement in thc status ol'women in all
PROMOTE sectols: ancl

o Providing effective opportlrnities fbr PROMOTE palticipants to learn l-row to convert
their education into productive. clemand-driven applications.

'" They includc Kabul. Herat. Balkh. Badakhshan. Ghuzni. ir-angitrhur', Baghlan, -lakhar, Purwarr. Kunclr.rz, Jauz-.jan.

Klpisr. Faryab. Banryan. Daikundi. Laghnran and Fitrah.
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Technical assistance uncJer WLD ',vill inclucle a wicie range of potential ap;rroache s to addless the

obstacles and constraints facin-g women ancl to provide them r,vith opportLrnities to cxcel in fields

of their choice. Tlie Contlactor should seek to:

. Apply ef'fective strategies and tactics for women's leadership training and otlier functions

tliat support wotnen's participation and influence in mainstream, fortnal sectors;

o Use differentiated approaches that are effbctive at national, provincial and other sub-

national levels:
. Foster rhe bene l-its altcl value of linkages anrons \\ ol-nen. ll hether through protessionai

associations. sector netlvorks or business coalitiolts at the tiaticllral. regronal and

international lcvels'
o Apply eff-ective fac:ilitaticln of organizational metnbership rvith regional and intcrnational

pat'tners;
. Create initiatives that increasc use of new'techtrcllogies and the value o['electrunie

networks in fostc'ring coltrlrulrielttion. cooperation attd collaboratioll among -qrollps;
o Gain cooperation frorl ancj consult rr,ith conununities. mLrnicipalitics, ttational ancl sub-

national govcrntttent: and

. Coorclinatc closcly r',,ith othcr USAID ancl othcr prttjccts ttl avoicl ovcrlitps. ellstlre

e flective use of resoLtrces. builcl on of supp()rt ltc tivitie-s tll'a sitnilar nature . and bcnefit

fronr experiences, lessons learned and best practices.

C.6 MONITORING AND trVALUATION

Thc Clontractur shall dc,,'clop nrcthods for collcctittg !lllta atid srstcttls. u'hich lllettstlre

ilrproventent in lcadcrship and utaniigcurent skills ltttlcttttl'iclencc btrilding lncl itrcrcitseci

cgnntunicatirln ancl ettttperltitrn i-ulonS private and public and civrl society sectors- Annual

work plans will also require cleirr reporting against tlie prclcct Pe rltlrtrlance Manage tllent Platl

ancl inclucle progress l-ueasures lbr the rvork plan, pcrtot'tnance targets, and expected results aud

irlpact. Th{trContractor shall plan. nranage, itnd document how pcrl'onrance ditta is collected.

The process of monitoring project perforrnance shall be consultalive anci itttcractive between

USAID ancl the Contactor, ancl shall involve l coutbinittion o1'u'tiltell rcp()rts and ot'al brief ings.

USAID will colduct an ildepcnde nt nricl-term evalurtion appro.rittiatcly hall'way throlrgh the

pfo;ect. Similarly. USAID will concluct an indepcndent l-inal exattlination threc tnonths prior to

ih.-.ontru.t cornpletion clate. The ntitl-tent-r eValuation conducteci nt l8 to 2'1 monll.rs will ltlcLts

olt t\\,n perlormance evaluation cluestions: l) Is the project on-track to achieve its tat'scts ltnd

\\,hat are t|e success (faiiure) the prograrn has achieved to date; and 2) what' if atly. corrcctive

actions should be undertaken by the Contractor, the training service proviclers, or LJSAID to

e nsllre the success of thc project. USAID rrat' e lcct to conduct all impact cvalttation ol'thc

llroj ec t.

This Task Order will coorclinate closely with the M&E corttract to ensure that the M&E corttract

has access to the data necessary to concluct. evalr-tations for WLD. With regard to monitoritrg and

eyaluittiol, the WLD Contractor is responsible tbr its orvn monitoring activities, and for sharing

their monitoring data with both the M&E contract and USAID. The M&E contract is responsible

1br inrplententing both a supplernentarl,rnonitoring plan to Veril'1'that other implementers

incluciing WLD is provicling cornplcte ancl accuratc information (in lieLr of USAID tttonitors. lirr
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secllrity reasons) and an evalllation plan ol'the work cornpleted uncler the ditferent technical

Task Orders to extend USAID's understanding of program performance atrd etfectiveness. The

Contractor will also work with the M&E contractor and its respective COR to ensure its PN{P is

aligned with indicators and data frorn the baseline el aluatiolt.

The Contractor lnllst rnonitor anci eValuate progress torvards the improved capacity ol'the

Training Specialists during Trainin-u of Trainer (TOT) and post-TOT to deliver quality training

delivery iind ensure perforurance stirndards ilre lret.

The Contractor must also nonitorWLD partlcipants based on l)'equcrtcy and tlrrling as stated ill

tlre approved Monitoring ancl Evaluation Plan to cnsllre the printun'tQrg,et eroup will be

nionitored for full cornpletion of their interventicttts artcl et'aluated to the extenl tcl whrch all

participants are able to clemonstrate and apply essential ntanagetltent. c'lccision rnaking and

leaciership skills, includin-e provic1tng support to the secondary target group, conduct orttreach tcr

indil'i<Juals, farlilies. cot"nnrunities anclCIRoA and proi'ide cotttlttttnitl'\L'rvicc. actiotrs to

iptprgve tl-re lives of girls ancl u,ornctr at all levels. inclucling those urost in neecl in Af ghanistan.

The.iccorrrlet'\t turget er()rtp participants will be evaluated to the extent they are able to

clen'ronstriite and apply pcrsonal. work and life skills.

Ip adclition. thc Contractr)l'nlust nrtlnitor itnple nrcntatiurr of intcrntcdiati0tl scrvices that tltlrtch

the secondary target gfoLlp to a tangc ol'actir rtie s l'rotl obse rvation and itl-coutltl'y study ltlttl's tt'r

technrcal and vocatictnal courses, on-the-job learning, activities r.r'ith ltnrale rolc tnodcls and

luteltors in fields ol'interest to the participants and apprertticeships with the public attd private

ancl civil society sectors, particr.rlarly thruruglr PROMOTE participants and trtechatrisnt ertabling

yollng wonen tcl cclntplete the ir fonrlal secc;ndarv school educetit-rtt.

C,7 MOBII,E TI'CHNOI,OGY

Use of rnobile technology could acldress neecis ol'wonten prolessionals and help close the gender

gap. Over the past decade. Atghanistan has established an extensive ntobile

telccctllrlulicittiols infrastrllcture l'roui scratch. wltich ntlw reachcs 85% tll'tlic ptlpttlatiott.

lf4obile tclephony has createcl a new channel l'or nrass conttttutticittion in the country. More than

half ot'all Afghans own a rnob-ilc phonc. and sonre can acccss t'cctlrded ncu's and ittf'ortnatitln

n'lr'ssages tlortr the ir handsets.-'
. Mobile phone perretration: 6l% o1'the population in 2010 (USAID)

. Number of mobile phone lines: I 8. I niillion (2010 Croupe Spdciale Mobile

Association)
o Mobile network coverage: 857c of the popuiation in 2010 (USAID)
. Inrernet subscribers: 6.\c/o of the populrtion in 2010 (BBC World Sen'ice)

o Ranking in UN Humun Devc'lopment Index 2010:l-55 (or"rt of lt2)
r Ranking in Repofters Withor-rt Borclers Worlcl Press l'-reeclottl lnclex 20 1(]: l'17 (trtlt trf

178 )

t' ir{edia ar.rd Telecorr Landscape Guicle . Afghanistan-2i) ll
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Women could avail thernselr,es of rnobile valLre added sen'ice solutions ancladoptions. The areas

that nrobile solutions might be particullu'lv cost-el'f'ective and culturally relevant to Afghan
urorren via the WLD initiative could include:

r Receipt and transmissitx of funds, nationally and internationally. fbr tirnely payrnent

of salaries and services via mobrle mone,v

r Mobile office functronalities: Ernailrng. text message. conl'erence calling and data

ilttlrchnrent
. Social Service Delii,ery: via diagnostic information. on-thc-spot guidancc. volce

acti vated i nstructions

The contriictor shor:lci Lrtiltze these sen'ices to the greatest extent leasible n,ithin its conrpanl'
policy to strengthen the ef l'iciencl,and secr-rrity ol'f inancial trirnsactior.ts at itll stages irt

irrplententing pl'ograltl activities (See Attachnrent J.l8). USAID, through the Financial Access
(or Investing in the Developnrent of Afghanistan lFAIDA) progranr and other progrartis, has

encrturaged the use of electronic payllents. inclucling mobile urone)'. lo extcltd aftilrclable ancl

accessible payrrents to low-incorne pclpLrlltions. e rei.rtc e()\t si.lvints. llr()lnute eeull()n.ltc

development. increase transparenc),. strengthen securitl,. and b|oaden l'irtattcial sector inclusion.

Under Taliban rulc, television was banned, and therc rvas ortly one govenlne ltt-controlled raditr

stittion.'foday, Alghanistan boasts over 75 television stations. 175 radio stations altcl hundrecls ol

lte\\,spapers ancl rnagazines. Radio is still the main channel tbrcotntnttttieutins news and

inlormation, but it is steaciily, losing ground to tclevision in urban lrc-as. As televisiott orvnership

grows. the nurnberot'householcls n,ith a raclio sct is tleciinrng. A ntcdia itucliencc sul'\'c1r

contrlissioned by USAID in 2010 found that 63% of all Afghans listcti to radio rcgLrlrtrly. Thc

survey, conducted by Altai Consulting, l'ouncl that only 48%' ol'all Afglians watch teievision
regularly. But it showed that once Afghans get a television in their home , the y tencl to abandon

thc radio. The Altai Consulting sLrrvey of 6,648 people in over 900 towns and villages inclicatecl

that -58% of households with a TV no longer possess a radio. Othe r rece I'lt audiencc sul'veys by

the BBC World Scn,icc Trust and Thc Asia Foundation indicate a slightly, higher rate ol'ntditr
lislening than the Altai Consulting stucl1,. but all lhree point to r stcilrl)'clrit't ol'broadcasting

audiences l'rorn radio to telcvision. It ruay'therct'orc be uscf'ul lor WLD to use photte. raclio ancl

television platfornrs whe n e n-gaging a u'ide' lucliencc is considcrcci necessat'y and dcsirablc. 'fhc

grorvth of newspapers has been hampered by low litelacy riltes iutd distribLrtion. In addition,

A1-ehanistan's Ministry of Infonnation^ Communications and Technology, along rvith the private
sector, is leadin-e the push to utove television platlbrms from terrestrial to 3C, which will alscr

have a signilicant irnpact on progranttnittg.

C.8 COMMUNICATIONS AND \IESSAGING

It is expected that women participating in Conrponents 1,2 ancl 3 will also participitte in

Contponent lour-WLD. To help ensure that occurs, the Contractor shall develop a

cornnunications plan to generate widespread interest among PROMOTE target group
pafticipants. The plan will inclucle a two-pron-qed cornrnunications strategy--one for the interrlal

and another for the external environment in which thc program u'ill operate. The internal
strategy will announce thc progri.inr to \\'()men in the target gfoup throughout tlie cotttltry. enable
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the sharing of information and ideas, support interaction and create cohesion within the
"netr.vork" of WLD participants so as to generate a sense of collective mission and purpose.

The extemal strategy will shape the understanding of external actors. including those who
support the progranr and those u'ho nrny'oppose the prograut's purpose of Lrplitltng and
etnpowering women. With the former. the Contractor-shall encourase suppofi ancl link divelse
proponents; with the latter, the external strategy will nranage, prc-enrpt, rritigutc uncl minirnize
ttpposition should CSO participants or the prograrn iis a rvhole receivcr cliticisr-r-r. This rnal'
inr,olve not widely advertising the progranr in certuin ulcus or.rtside communitics where WLD is

operating, not launching a nationwide discussion or debate on the role of wonren and not
attracting the attention of those known to oppose equal nghts for wonren.

All WLD pafiners should undcrstand the dillcrence betu,ccn "culturally appropriate" and
"crrlturally e l'fectivc." Thc phrase "culturallr appropriutc" is sonren hat unrbigLrtnrs. rncaniug
clifferent things to diff'erent people. To nranv. it sugeests that traditional beliefs, practices and
behaviors rlust be respectecl n() nratter how hannful thel' rriight be to women/girls, an approach
that could def'eat the whole purpose ot'the PROMOTE progranl. In these cases. traditional
gender roles could be viewed as sacrosanct. ancl e1'forts to provide ncw opportunities for rvomer.r

ri'oulclbe viervecl as "culturally inappropriatc'." What is actLrally sought isa crtltttrulh'cJlective
approach to wclrk, an approach that cnsurcs thc audience can casrlv undcrstand the rre'ssrrgc'irr

thc contexl. ol his/lrer lil'e.

At the cultural level. PROMOTE does not e xpect to leacl a change in cultural nonns and

expectations of the role of wouren but to Iacilitatc a cultural conversation, initiateclby Afghan
\!'orren, on their potential for positive contributions to society. Ultimatcly, Af ,uhan ii'r-rnrcrr, in
consultation with their male counterprrts rnd I'auiilies. will deterrnine their clirection and pace

accolding to the availability o1'lcarning opportunities and thcir social. political and econonrrc
intefests. priorities. aspirations. aptitlldes and ability' to rritigate acl'n,e fse conscqucnces. The
Contractor shoulcl prornote and l'acilitate organizational interactions to foster the bene{'its and

value of linkages arnong PROMOTE wonlen. whether thror"rgh pro{'essional associations, see tor'

networks or business coalitions at the national, regional and international levels to avitid
oi'erlaps, eusLlre eff'ective use of resoLlrces, bLrild on or sLlpport activities ol'a sirnilar nature, ancl

benel'it I'ronr experiences, lessons learnecl and best praclices. WLD alLrrnni are also a powerf'ul
lbrce in furthering developrnent ob.iectives. The Contractor should prornote ancl loster
opportunities that are available fol thc'gron'ing nurlber o1 Afghan \\'()nren w'ho ciur take
ad\,antage of therl, using ner,' technologies. rihen fcasible ancl cost et'l'cctive .

C.9 STATEMENT OF WORK

Under the technical guidance of the USAID Contracting Offlcc'r's Represe ntative fbr this Task
Order (TOCOR) or his/her clesignee. the Contractor shall iicconrplish the following tasks fbr the

prirnary and secondary target groups.

1. PRIMARY TARGET GROUP:
Afglran wornen between the ages of l8 and 30 who possess ot Least a high school diploua, some

tertiary education or TVET or a college/university degree.
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PRol\'loTE participants 'uvho possess.the desire and aptitucre to reacr at top rev,er.r wi, beequipped with the advanced triiit.-i."a.rship acunren'anJ serf'-confidence to compete:::::::'l,H::1,:1il:iTil',ffiHi',:aa.jffiil; key sec,ors o. r.ui"-., and chanse

2, SECONDARY TARGET GROLIP:
Youn'q wol-nen betwec'n the ages orl j rn.t 2-1 *'ho ha'e r/ /crr.rl corrplc,ted primary scho.r and
perhaps sonle secondary or rvaf -t.rr"oli'g bLrt trrr. ,,oi'grar]uated ti.om secondary schoor.,l:ljffi:Hi]:l to"$3 5 nriiion',u 

"n,o',.il;; ;;;r'*n,,,.n ro n,arr.icur.re anci participate

Youn'9 wonren in the.secotrdary target g,.?:p wiil be provide<1 with opportunities to enhance rheiri;;Tl,i"i;:."l;t5lffi:i:',:J:'':li?i.1':",#';;,i'."*l;[: in..ea,e ih.'i; ;;il;"nrjdence and

Tasks and <ieliverablcs apply to both pr
norecr rhe prcposecr tinierine;,;;;i,,"iii.il.i.,i::111i:i:x'ft,ii;:!1.,iil:ilffi,1;;1,
plans rnust be approved in aauru.. by the USAID TocoR.
C.IO (;ENERAL SERVICES FOR TRAINING IMPLEIYIENTATION
c.l0.l

'fask l: The contractor.will clevelop a trainin-r plan that wilr cover 5 rnajrr urba, prpulationcenters: Kabul' Jalalabad' Maz-ar-i-Sirarif, Kanclahar. anJ u.,lut *itr., .urreach ro wonren 1'rr.other nlaior populatron cclltcrs ,,, ,gr..i Upon with the ToCoR. Thc l,inclings li.orl] .fask 
order

i.iffi'il:3::*',1'tttion' must b;l;;;p",ared inr, acri'iries. Arrhough rhe iniriar esri'rarc is
sLppo,r and acljrst,ilil,l;llil:T,;:':XJ;:lH,:"",'l;il*:,.*l;m;fuX*:ififtliil,
prosra'ls tn Afghanistitn t, rtlittitttizt'duplic.ti...l-c|rbrrs in tt i, iLrea. [)e'er.pnre't clr-thetraining plan shoulci take irlto c'nsideration r'o'en's readershrp pfograms ancr other relcvanrprograns al.eady undcrwaf irl Atghanistall to assess thcircurL'rcLrrurrr. q'aiity ol r,ateriars,nlethodologies ancl instructio'. unir.ufr.i,1,r. delirer.trainings with clem'nstrated resurts. aswell as to talk with women students. ih. contrrctor'ust ,arii.* successfur n-,.,,t.r, in-countryItnd also explore successful tnoclels in rrthe,. countrie s in the region. The cnu,.,o,o, *i, cre'eropa Inanagement and leadership curricullrtr and *'.rk ancl iirc sk'iils curricurunr, whetrrcrcle'eloping a new o. aclapting 

'" "^irti,rg curricurr-rr to 1it particip.ant tr-aining neecis ancr regi,'al
li:i:;rr"rJiilYil:;.'[,t,:il:"'gr. uip,,,1,,iare raciiitre, ,r.] ,n be icrcnrilrJcr ancr rereva.r r*,rs

(a') Primal'v target group:- short-tenn prol'essional cievelopment leaclership ancl managernenttrainings will have 
: 
tj":t un lea.,.,i,rg rvith subsequ.,r, t.o-in-u reinforce'enr or continuedlnaslery of the subject' Supporting th"e other 3 pRbN,IoTe cn,''pun.nrr, wln wi, pro'i,releadership clevelopntent progralttlttiug, i'clLrding 1rr".,i.ul.-irpplicatio, ol.t.pics lollowec, byanalysis of experierlccs, usitlg rnaterills produced'anci/or adapted for this pLrpose. A 
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of rnethodologies, strategies and tactjcs must be utitized that supporl worren's parlicipationand influence in nlainstreattt. fbrtnal sectors ef-fcctive at national, provincial ancl other sub-nattonal levels' Metliodolo-eies rttust include a corrbiniition of theory ancl practicalparticipatory' interactive methods. including i'forrnarion and cornnrunicarion rechnoloiries(lCTs), dialogue with anci crenronstratirns 1'r.r'\\'()lrcn rearclers (rii,e or.r,ia'icreo; rnAfghanista'' regionally ancl internatio.alll'. r'ideotaping of participants,skil dern.nsrratro'sfbllowed byreview and discussion. At a r'inir.'urn.'"nirr" iopics musr i'crucJe: strategicplanning; group lacilitation; 
'egotiation: st'ategic co.n'nu'ic,tions such as public speaking,briefing and presentation skiils; co'llict maragemert: team building: cllstorrer service :decision making; supervision; gender equality and femare .,upor.r,nent and; pertornrancetllonitoring and rnanagitlg change Supplemental topics shcxrlcl also incluclcr asset builctingand sustairtrble creveropr,-,.nt u^J praciicrt skits sucih as computer. Iiterrcy and networking.

An exanlple ol'one wLD is introducins PROMOTE participanrs ro wlral leacJershrp rs- lheclualities and skills that characterizc. ef[ctivc. ]catiers. E,xar.pres fr-.r'A1-qhrinisra,.nciar'und the world coulci be usecl to illustrate etf'ective and inel'f'ective clualities, charactcr.isticsand behaviors' The eflbcts of age. sex and culture on leadership styles and effectivenessshould also be exploreci' Beca,.se wo'en tend to be isolatecr frorrr one another, each moclulein the prog'iiln shoulcl inclucle a diversc 
-qrolrp ol'w.rnen lioni alr sectors,l's.ciety ancl.idcally' di'ersc ethnic.gr()trps. I. this u'irr'..partieipants u,iil eitir cxpc-ricncc w,r,king ivrthwolllen ll'onl dil'lere'nt ethnic groups and other scctors uncl kriorvlcclgc ubrut ways iu *,hichtheir fields are sitttilar ancl dil'f'erent a'cl hou they cun work t.gether to pro'ote rheitdvancentent o1'wotnen at ail levels ancl contribLrte to the clcve lopnrcnt ,i'their co'rnrrr.iricsan(l country.

Other lnodules woulcj eltsurc WLD particillants f.rrll), unclerstand thc, necessity fbrtheircotnntitment to rlnproving the lives ol'all Alghln gii-ls anct \\,omen as. luncl,nrentalincredient fbrsustltinable dc'cloprnent. This sh,ru-l.l t',. a t,,pic.ol colrtlnu()us cliscr.rssir'throLrghout the WLD pr(x:raltt. anct participant\ \\ill bc introclucecl to r.esearclr that illustrrtesthe -9ains thett inve stttte nts in wonrcr) havc produce cl worldu,ide. croups of'wl-D partrcipantsIlloy research these gains and then shlu-e thenr rvith others. wLD will also ensure tharparticipa'ts understal-rtj the concepts of wo.rcn's rights. advancernent, elrpowermcnt (or"agcncy"), gender equity and equality and thc ioea of "sisterhoocl is powerfirl,,that Lrnderlictlie PROMOTE program,

It is expected that PROMorE participants *ill bc- able ro clisrinsursh berrvcen 
'rajorleadership styles used internationalll,. incluciing transactional ancl transfbrmational. a'ddet]]onstrate a stratc-qic understanding oiwhcn each approach is most el'l'cctive; icientify thechiu"acteristics o1'leadership styles usecl in Af ghanistan, .u,l-,pr.. therrr with internationalleaclership styles and denlonstrate a understanding of when each approach is rnost cfl'ective:and ensure that PRoMorE parricipants u'ho porr.r, the clesire and aptitLrcle to leatl ar rr7levels are eclLripped wrth the acl'u'ani'ecJ skills, lcaclershrp acLlnren ancl self-conf,iclencc t.cornpcte successlully'lbr high ranking positions anci acirance u,ithin key sectors as leaders

and change agents at the natioral ancl sirb-narronal le'els.
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(u) 
!ec""ctar'v target g The Conrractor will develop ancl rmplenient a wicle anay ol.lnnovatl\/e opportunities. experiettcc's ancl actirities ir, f,,.-,,r-n.,.women with a resser degree()1'educatiotr to develop personal, wo|k anci lilt skills. Forrnat eciucation. couplecl withexposure to other contmunities will ensure that 1,oung wonten have broader exposure, havebeen challenged to operate beyond thei. gender'.onr'i-n., ,ind have cle'eloped occupatrontrlskills that are clesper;ttely needed by ernployers. Methocrningi., musr include a combinarir.rof theory ancl practice ot: participat,lry on,t experienrial *iuiri., ranging tionr in-counrryobservation ancl stucly tours to technicat skilli t.ainirr; ;;;., on-the-job learning acrr'iriesand app'enticeships w'ith fentale r.le ur.ciels ancl nrerito^ iu t'l.l.t, o1,interest to thepafticipants' Matriculatiott assistat,.. 

1t]:l 
schola.ships fi',dditirnal acacle'ric sruclv.especially secondary school and TVET high s.chool 

",irr 
ir.lro'idecl to qr-rtrlil'iccl applicants.Matriculation assistance lrii)'supporl acacler'ic I'ees, books, transportation, accomr,ociarionsand stipends funcled rhroLrgli tne'wlo pro.ject. TVET r-,igr-,'r.rronr scholarship assrsrance u,illco'er occupations thut hrt'e u tle Ittonstrared rnarket ctem,rio anci in which participants areinterested' This rna.y.diff'er by r.gio,.,. wo,ren with basic-level technical and Vocatronal skillswiil be provided with the oppon;nit)'to ad'ance their skiil-revers throLrgh colrrses in-c.unrr'i1'the occuPitti.n has,et'plJy;abilitl iotential. For e.ru'ple, 

'ursing 
skills. agricultur.e skills.English language ancl ct'ilrpi,t.r rnti, cun. bc'clcvated lo a prolessional-lei,cl i1'thcr.c is rlrepotential for increased inctlr'e' obser'ati.rr ancl stLrdy t'u.s urcr exposLlre 

'isits rvillera[rlcyoung wonlen to expcrietlce lle w situations and lif'estyles, create u serlsc ol tSc largcr"comnrunity" of worr]cn and broaden thr-ir p"rrp".tiu'cr. nipr.nticeships, shadowingopportlrnities' iind on-the-job learning, especialil, *,itn pncjnlorE target grolrp particrpanrstvill enable yoLlng wolnen to gain on-the-job experience and apply le:lrning in belweentrai.ing sessitltrs thr.ugh PRdMorE opporrrnities. ,Art. rnusic;.r'tl atlilctics f iclcls wrth thepotential fbr increased incorlte u'ill als. p''r'itlc rpp.rtirnitics t' clc'cl.p self-expressionthrough these rnecliit and iltlpror''e thei.leaclership.ncl socr;rl interaction skills. "fire trainjr-rrrvill also ensllre that participants it.dcrstancl the conccpts ol-rvorren's rights,.cl'arrcc'err.enrpowefn'rcnt. and gender equity and equality that underlie the pRoMcire'prug,:r,n.

c.r0.2 PROCUREMENT'AND SELECTION OF 
''RAINING 

VENUI, ANDI,OGISTICS PROVIDERS

Task 2: Thc Contractor will cstablish ()nc rl.irling vL-nuc cuch in N,lazar-i-Sh,rif., Hcrut,Jalalabacl' Kandahar City ancl K.bLrl whe'e it u'illcleli'er rhe ra'.ec ol'rraining ancl sLrpport. w,rtholltreach t() otherprovincial urban areas as agreecl upon \\ith the USAID TOCOR. .fhe
Co't*tctor' in consultation with usAID, will develop a criterion lbr venue sclectior-r based rnpart on access l'or women and trainers to conduct the trainings, security, interest and willingnessto itlstitute such trainings. ancl willingness to share.ur,r rniinvolve pri'ate and public sectorand NGo representatives The contiactor tlust also acldrc:ss speci,l circur'stances u'clcr u,hichlhc.prolect rrlight expatlcl ttr:tside the targeteei urban popul,rri,.,,, centcr.venLres. The Contractorrvill coordinate with the venue on all arrirnser'cnts t. concrucr lhe trai'i'gs. The use ,l'trainrngverlues shall be viewecl as an in-kind contribution o1'the rfunruring institutions ororgarnizations.u'ith no costs expected fbr rental of the venues. The contiactor will coorclinate with thc venlreon all arrangelnel.lts to.concluct the trainings. The Contractor will be responsible lbrcleterrliningany schetne for stipends lbr transport and meals fbr participants ancl sub-contract anyadlrtinistr:itive services while proi'icling o'ersrght on the adnrinrstration of these in arr
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accountable fashion with an auditable paper trail. The training hour-s will be clarifrecl as thetraintng progratn is developed, vettecl and agreed between the partner.s. The Contractor willupdate the sustainability plans fbr the trainin-s centers and training provi<iers ann'ally ifcommitnrents and responsibilities change.

Tlre contractor will suppoll the procurernent of new equiprnent ancl rlinor ven,e renovatio'ssuch asplasteling, painting, electrical installarion. ancl safety f'catures. The contractor wrll beresponsible fordevelopment of criteria identifying the neecls ensuring the rehabilitarion 
'reets 

thespecil'ications, including l'acility rehabilitation onJ lb'. ensuring properry installario' andcotttnrissiotring of the equiptrlent. The contractor r.vill also sLlpport the printing of learninglllaterials atld ecluipnient ancl tools to support the trainings ancl training venLle.

The Contractor will conduct a training prograr"n fbr selected rrainin-e Specialists using thenanagement and leadership curriculurr. lesson prlans. appliring aclult learning ntethoclolo-rres toensLrre Trainin-e Specialists have the plactical skills to i.'ti"",. rn. training. This truining will alsor')e stfuctLlrecl along colllpetency-basecj principles. The contractor u,rll be responsiblc, lbr tlrel-inal sclection ol'40 Alghan lritiners. useto stron-tly encoLlrages f'enrale instructors fluent inDuj or Pashto as appropriate to the region where tlie iraining is conclucted. The nu'rber 'ftraincrs will need further ref inettrent. but a prelirninary calciation calls lbr 40 participants i'
)/ear one.

The Contractor must develop rt process to pror idc' intcrniediation se n,ices thul nrltch thcsecondary target group to a range of actir,'ities ll'onr obscrvation ancl in-crr-r'try stucly rours rodellland-driven technical and vocational courses, on-the-job learnrng. activities with f'crnalc rolettlodels and ntentors in ficlds of interest to thc participanis r.rnd apprenticeships wirh the public
and private and civil socrcty sL-cturs, particulariy through pRoMoTE participants. 'l'his processtVill include the critcria lor selection ol'partie ipints, aliansing placcments alcl hanclling
adrninistration and orientatiotts for all in-country and reeional rctivrties to be aclnrinistered by irsub-contractor. Processittg sen'ices u'ill includc. but rviil noI be lrnritecJ to. travcl antl logistical
anan-qements. stipends to particitrtltltts, tLriri()n fccs. ancl othcr training rclltcd expelses. visl
processing rvhen applicable . Orientation shoLrlcl also inclucle the involvcrnent of fiunily
trletnbers. emplclyers clr other stakeholders to gain a shareci uncierstanding of'the prospecrivc
benefits frotll thc participant's skill ancl knorvlccl-ec gains ancl to t'acilitatc bctter applicatiop ot
runcl nronitot' results lr-ont the intervention.

c.t0.3 KNOWT,EDGE MANAGEN,IENT

Task 3: In conjunction w'ith the other PROMOTE IDIQ holders. rhe wLD Cenrr-actor will
develop, manage ancl inrple'nent a strategl'ancl pian that contributes to ongoing and el'6ctiye
comttrunication, ccloperation, collaboratroll and proiiuctrve synergies between inci among
beneficiaries of a/i PROMOTE Compone nts anci Task Orders (T-rs) aw,arcled through the
PROMOTE IDIQ. This rltay include holcling retreats where benel'iciaries share experiences and
ditficultics, ensuring ongoing sharing of informatiorr. supportive activities betwee n anci among
bencficiaries' short-tertn. productivc exchanges of bene ficiirries ol other el'l'ective means thar u,ill
enable benef iciaries to work together litr tltc overall bencfit apcl sr-rccess ot'tire pROMOTE and
WLD program.
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It is expected that Afghan women participating in Coniponents l-3 will also participate in
Corlponent fbur-WLD. The Contractor should promote and facilitate organizational
interactions to foster the benefits and r.'alue of linkages among PROMOTE wornen, whether
through professiortal lssoei:.itions. seetor netr.rorks orbusiness coalitions at the national. regional
and international levels to avoid overlaps. ensure ettbctivc r-rsc of resources. build on or sllpport
activities of a sinrilar nature, and benel'rt from experiences. lessons learnecJ and best practices.
WLD alurnni are also a powerful force in furthering development objectives. The Contractor
should promote and foster opportunities are available for the growing nurnber of Aighan women
r.lho can take advantage of them, using new technologies. when l-easible and cost eJl-ective.

C.II SPECIAL REQUIREN,IENTS

C.l l.l CAPACITY BUILDIn-G

The Contractor must br"rilcl the technical and man:rgerial ciipacity o1'Afghans sub-contracted
organizations during the implementation of this Task Orde r to pronrote the Afghan First Policy
included at attachnrent J.l0 of this contract. The Contractor must idcntify the positions to be

f illed b1, Afghans and prol-essional develt)pnrent plans firr building Atghan capacity. The
Contractor nrust also inclLrdc in thcir rcportini: r'r'rlrrircnrcnts to docun'tent the nutnberol'Al'gharts
e mployed directly and as subcontractors and the rnonetary valuc of clircct paynents to At'glran
pelsonnel, disaggregated by sex. In addition. repoltirru i: rc'cluired firr the total amollnt spent b1'

:pccil'ic itrcu in Alghunislan.

C.II.2 INCREASING AFGHAN PA R'I'ICIPATTON

The Contractor is strongly encouraged to subcontract a portion ol the progranr irnplcnrr-ntrltion t()

Alghanistan implementers to carry out the se activities. In kccping with thc principles of
designing a progran fbr At'ghanistan, and *,here thc Contractor detcrnines that prograrlr contcnt
and efllciency of irn;rlementation will bc beneficial, the Contractor is strongly encouraged tir
subcontract with Afghan pLrblic and private institutions. local NCOs ancl other l'inns ancl other
Atghanistan entities in the impletnentatioll cll'Task Orders.

C.II.3 GENDER ISSUES

USAID programs must address the ncecls and protect thc rights of u,orncn and girls in
Atghanistan. Therelbre, USAID recluires contfactors to undertake el'lbrts to prcvent
discrimination and violence against wouren and girls. prol'icle economic and leadership
opportunities, increase participiition of u,or.nerr in the political procc-ss. irnprove security for
wonren and girls, pronrote educatiou, health and well-being, and othcrcf'lbrts designed tcl

directly benefit worlen and girls. WLD indicators will support efforts targc-ting educated wonlen
to: (l) significantly increase women's contribution to economic glowth; (2) strcngthcn u'ornen's
rights groups and coalitions: (3) achieve a critical n.Lrss of wonren in government decisiou-
nrakin-e bodies; and (4) ensure that women have the leaclership and rnanagement skills thcy need

to be effective participrnts in every'sector of society. Irnplicit in each sector is the building of
selt-confidence, self-esteem, ernpowennent and agency.

C.II.4 MAINTENANCE OF CONFIDENTIAL AND PROPRIETARY INFORMATION



The Contractor must at all tinres rnaintain the confidentiality ol sensitive and proprietary
infbrntation obtained as a result of perfbrmance of this contact. The Contractor rnust iustrtute
procedures acceptable to the task order and fully cornply rvith all USAID's requirements in
resards to tnaintaining the confidentiality of information and procurenrent integrity.

The Contractor nrust tnaintain ancl presen'e all records anci information whether in electronic.
auciio, video or paper lormat that is directlt'or indirectly,generated during performance of rts
uork in regard to this conlract in an orderly'arrd rcadill accessible nrilnner. All docurnents
created as the result of operational activities in uorrjulrction w'ith rvork betng perforntecl as the
direct or indirect result of scopes of rvork contained within the issued task orciers are 1o bc
considered as the propefty of the U.S. Govenment in addition to being the wurk product o1'the
Contractors.

C. I I.5 ENVIRONMEN'IAI, CO]VTPLIANCE

The Contractor is responsible t'or pertbrrttine lll uork irr sr-rch a nrunner us to r.ninirrize tlie
pollutiott of air, water, or land ancl to control noise and dust in accordance ivith all applicablc
U.S., Atghan and/or legion environurental laws, regulltions and progranrs thatrelate to the
pertormance of work awarded in individual task orders. Where there is a conllict bctwccn U.S..
Al'ghan and/or region law, the requirements that are urore protective of health and the natural
envirt)t.tntertt lnust be used. In no case u'ill the requirements be less stringent than those required
by U.S. law and/ur rcgulltion.

WLD activitics fbr truirting. procurcnrcnt ot'off icc and IT ccluipmcnt. and outrcach and rcscarclr
programs and other sitrilar types that do not have an eflect on the naturll and physical
environrnent lit within the cate gorie s listed in 22 CFR 216.2 (c)(21arid are categorically
excluded fiom any further environmental re vic*' rerluirelnctlts. The activities are within thc.

followiltg classes ol' lrcli()t)\:
o Education, technical assistance, of Lruinir.l-!.r prugrilnr\. except to the extent such

programs include activities directlv affbcting the environment (such as construction of'
facilities, erc.). [22 CFR 216.2(cX2t(i)];

o Analyses, studies, acaclemic ur research uorkshops and nrcetings. 122 CFR
2 16.2(c)(2)(iii.rl:

o Documenr and infornration rransfers. [22 cFR 216.2(c1Q1(v)]; and
r Studies, projects or programs intended to cievelop the capability of recipient countries to

engage in dcvelopment plannine, except to the- extent desitrned to result in activitics
directly aft'ecting the environnrent (such as construction o1't'acilities. ctc.). [22 CFR
216.2(c)(2)(xiv)1.

The tbilowing WLD activities are all considerecl to be small-scale: procuremcnt ol'genelators.
fuel. etnd construction ntaterialsl repair ancl rehabilitation of public facilities anci infl'zrstructure :

and hand dug wells. These activities are expected to have a urinor or insignil'iciint el'l'ect on the
natural and physical envilonrnent tl.lat must be niiti-uated with applopri:rte rnelsrrrcs. Hand dLrg

tvells must be testecl for pathogens and other hannl'Lll substances i1'used as a potable water
supply. The proposed action is that the c()lttracrof ntu\t provide evidence that equipnrent,
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commodities, and materials procured for small-scale rehabilitation activities are used in a safe
way and that all applicable national and international environmental laws are followed. The
Contriictor rnust develop environmental guidelines to be used in identifying potential negative
environntental impacts associated ii'ith WLD's activities ancl appropriate nreusures to rriitigete
the adverse irnpact.

The Contractor Inust aclhere to the conditions set l'orth rn thc Initial E,nvironrlental E,xamination
and any other environmental documents de veloped and tipproved by USAID prior to the
initiation of task orders. No rehabilitation activity mllst be initiated without priol approval of
USAID, An Environrlentiil Mitigation ancl Monitoring Plan (EMMP) on how the Contractor
intends to carry out the mitigation nreAsures that will mininize en'u'ironrnental impact requrred
1or activities that have a Negative Deterrnination u'ith Conditions.

C.II.6 SECURI'TI'

Contractol must be fully l'arniliar and compliant u'ith the rccluircrrients and procedures of Scction
H.29 of the lDlQ RFP. Further, Contractor must comply with all GIRoA and U. S. Covernnrent
crvilian/ military agency policies and orders (or Chief of Mission (COM)/Fragmentary Order
(FRACO) as they relate to contlactin_s u,'ith private securitv contractors (PSCs). Contractor rnust

assllfe that unlicenscd plivatc sccuritl'contractors lrc n()t uscd bv Cclntractor or any o1'

Cuntritctor' s subcontractors.

Thc Contractor must be resporrsible fbr provicling all li|c-suppofi and security services requirecl
firr its personnel cleployed to project locations except when it is expressly stated in indiviclual
task orders that such facilities and services are to be provided by clther means. The Contractor
responsibilities must rnclude all lile supporl. courrnLrnications, and transportatiort of uraterials,
personnel, and equipmcnt to u.'ork sitcs unlc'ss othcrwisc specil'rcd irr the task orders, Thc
Contractor may be requircd to prtrvide the sarne li1'e-support and securitv scrvices fbr USAID
persortncl w'hen so specif iecl in a task ordcr. In adtlition. thc Contlactol nlLlst bc rcsprtrtsible lbr
maintaining thc se curity of its pcrsonncl, nratc-riuls. and e quipnrcnt.

Unlcss otherwise stated, the Contractor mllst prepare a conrprelrensive sat'ety and securitl, plan
pertaining to all aspects of its activities and the activities of its ernployees in the perlorrnance o1'

all work related to this contract and the ol'l:dut)' activities ol'its employees, as those actii'itics
rclate to performance o1'contlact, scrving in A1'ghanistan or clscwhe re u,itliiu the region r.ts it
relates to performance ol'the rvork. Tl-re Contractor rrust continLroLrsly nronitor and upciatc this
comprehensive saltty ancl security plan by urcans ot'qLralilicd and conrpctent stat'f of'personnei.
Thc Contractor must work closcly with and e stablish liaison and cooperate wrth all authorizecl
and appropriate safety and security organizations and entities lor the protection and sal'ety of its
operations and employees.

C.I1.7 GRANTS UNDER CONTRACTS

WLD is expected to issue griints under contracts. See Crants lVlnager-nent requirements in
SectionH.USAlDestirrriiLsupt_shou1dbebuc1geteJlbrinceniives,scholarships.
stipends, and other support lbr the secondary target group 1o rlatriculate and participatc irl
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learning activities based on specific criteria.

END OF SECTION C
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SECTION D - PACKAGING AND N,IARKING

This section incorporates by reference section D of the lDlQ.

The Marking Plan uray include requests for exceptions to markin_e requirernents for
programntatic reasons. to be approved by the Contracting Officer', Waivers, as defined by ADS
320. rnay be necessary tbr conrpellin-e political, safety or security concerns, or if the rrarkrng will
have an adverse effect in the host coLrntry. Marking and attribution lirr physical structures mav
need to be visible as soorl as work conrmences. Contract deliverables to be marked with the
LISAID identity nrust follow design guidance tbr color, type, and layor"rt in the Graphic Stanclards
Mi-tnual, available at r.vr'r,'nr'.Lrsaid.gor,/branding and all sllccessor branding policies (if any;.

Ref'er to Attachment J.3 fbr the Branding Implementation Plan and Marking Plan.

E\D OF'SEC IO\ D
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SECTION E _ INSPECTION AND ACCEPTANCE
This section incorporates by ref-erence secrion E of the IDIQ.

END OF SECTION E
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F.l

SECTION F - DEI,IVERIES OR PERFORN'TANCE

PERIOD OF PERFORMANCE

The estintated period of perfbrrrance for this Task Orcler is sixty (60) months

F.2 KEY PERSONNEL

The Task Orcler rvill recluire a mix of cxpatriate and local specialists. l'ecl'rnical expertise should

be the defining qualification. Ke y, personnel urust bc choscn on the basis o{'proven crxpertlse:

anv positiol filled by an expatriate. ho'nvever. shoulcl have one or lllore Afehan counterpltrts u'ltcl

are being trainecl and elevatecl so that they'can eventually proi,ide or overseo the serviccs

nece ssary to implernent the kinds of activities r-rnder tltis Task Order.

Thc Contractor trust furnish the tollou'ing l'ire positions for lon-l-tcrtl technical itssistatree bltsetl

in Kabul tor this Task Orcier "Wonrcn's Lcadersl-ri1t Det'cloptllcllt Se rviccs."

Chief of Party (COP): 'fhc candiclale lrust bc a dcrcloprletrt prol'essiol-ral who will hrvc

responsibility {br the or,eull utanagetnent of Task Order Tu'o. inclLrding liaison attcl coorditllition

u,ith USAID anclthe Contractor's horne olllce. The candidatc rt-lltst have at lcast l0 years uf'

international development prograulning. Although a Master's clegree is preferred, LJSAID rvill

consicler aclciitional work cxpcriencc in lieu of a Mastcr's dcgree. Tltc candiclate nlllst also hai'c

dcr-r-tonstrated uranitgentent L'].pcficueL-: c\cellent cleVelopltlent allalysis: extetrsive experlence

ruronitoring ancJ cvaluating intcnlatioual assistancc and \\'olttL'll's gctideL pf()grllllls itl coltlplcx.

cLrltgrally cliverse settings. Thc succcssful cancliciatc u'ill ensut'e qualitl,tlversi-{ht of all services

ancl prodr.rcts provided by this Task Order. including tl.tose ll-ottt lons-tertll ancl short-tc-l'lll \litl'1'

ancl subcontractors. E,xcellcnt lc-portint.. u'riting, and pt'cselttatioll English language skills arc

also lequired. S/he must have outstandins, representational sktlls for meetings with senlor

Mission, Embassy, Congressional delegations/other VIPs and GIRoA of'f'iciitls. Knowlcdgc ot'

relevar.rt f'ederal regulations and procedures as r,r'ell as uork experience in post-conl'lict cottntries

is reqLrired. S/he nrust be flintiliar ri,ith standarclbustttess lT applications and statistical ruethods.

Expelience in Islantic countries in genclal ancl Alghanistan in particullf. tts lvell as USCI

expcric-nce. is highly clesirablc. Previor-rs erpericncc lrs ii COP is highly dcsirable.

Deputy/COP (Finance and Administration): The candiclate rrlLrsl havc at least a baclielor's

deglee i3 finance, adntinistration or a related area (e.g., accountittg. ntilttagctllettl. tlr cot-nplial.)ce).

The D/COP must also have a minimun-r ol'8 \'ears ot' tlernrut.sttttetl e.tperierlt'r: relevitnt on

sinrilar inrernational. donor turndecl progranrs: USG erpericnce is highly dcrsirable. The D/COP

l.
2.

3.
,,1.

,5.
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ntust have denronstrated abiiity to mana-ge staff in a conflict alfected envtronlnent, and

experience trarning staff is highly desirable. The Deputy/COP will oversee two Afghan finance,

administration and cornpliance senior staff. As WLD u'ill work with womett. experiencc in

dealrng with gender concerns (male as well as female) will be highly valued. Strong colllputer
skills. including ease and skill in using l\'licrosoti Ercel spreadsheets. ernail. the Internet and

N{ icrosoft Windows appl ications are rcclui red.

Training Specialist: Two yenr contract to be delirerecl in Year I and Year 2 of award. The

candidate nrust have at least 5 years ol'expcrierrce in trairtirtg and/or teaching in relevattt f ields as

the curriculurn using educational ntethoclologie s in a development environtt'tent. Illustrativc
practical work experience rlay inclucle: delivcring trainings; presenting inforntatictn usiug a

variety ol'instructional techniques and fornrats: ntonittrt'ittg. evalr,rating, or recordirtg training
activities or program eftectiveness: asscssir.rg trainirt-l nceds; and developittg alternativc tt'ainitts

ntethocls it'expectecl irnprt-'rctncnts iu'L- n()[ sccn. r\n in-clepth krtow'lcdgc ancl r.tnderstattdittg ol'

current trends in training at the operational lcvel is clesirable. Thc trairting specialist lr'qililcs
exccllent teaching, conrntunicaticln and interpersonal relationship skills interacting well rvitll

people at all levels and in cross-cr-rtting teaurs. Dernclnstritted presentaticln skills are reclutred.

Senior Compliance Specialist: The candidate nrLlst have nt least a Raclielor's degrce iu f'tllance.

itclnrinistration or a relatc.cl area (e .g., accorrrttirts. Inillru-gcrtlcttt or ctttttplilncc). S/hc trlttst also

hirve a rtrinir.r.rr-rr-r'r ol- 5 veurs o| tlt'rrtorr.slrtttctl a.rltericlr('e ()rt sirttilal' it'ttcl'ttlttittt'titl. cltlnor l'Lrltded

pfo_qrluns: USG expericnce is highll' clcsinrbl.'. I)euiortstnitcd practiclrl work cxpcriellce trtav

inclr,rde: planning regularconrpliturce auclits, adl'ising nranagentcnt otl i111y existing inl'ractiotls ol'

the law and guiding employees ur subordinates on lnattefs related to the law, as well as

cxperiencing handling licenses. tax, perniits and all various legal issLrcs, and ovcrseeing thc

correction of errors committed by e rnployees. Knolvledge of investigative practices. atrditing and

law and skills in deductirc re-astrrrirrg. comurunication ancl problern solving arc highly valued.

S/hc ntLrst have strong ntatlt. orgarrization lnd aclnrinistratirc skills. Exccllcnt u,ritlcti lnd oral

con.rrlunication skills arc recluired. Str-ong conrpLrtcr skills. inclLrciing ease attcl skill irt trsirru

Mrcrosoft Excel spreadshects. curail. thc Intenret ancl N{icrosoti Winclou's applieatiolls arc

required. S/he may ilssuule finance ancl adnrinistrative responsibilities as rccluirecl. Expcrience in

Islarnic countries in general and Alghanistan in particular. as ivell as USG experiettce is ltighly'

clesirable. Previous USG experience as a D/COP expericnce in Financc and Aclrninrstt-atiott ir
highly desirable. The Compliance Specialist may also serve as Acting COP in the absence ol thc

D/COP

Curriculunr Developer: One )'earc()utlact to bc dciivcred in Ycat' I o1'au'itrcl. J'hc candiclatc

rlust have a ntinintum ol'-5 1'ears of lclcr,unt cxpcricncc cle i'eloping ancl pre prtring curricttla. in

educational ntethodology', assrsting educatols in sharing that infonnation effectively and

training/capacity building progrants in cleveloping countries. Demonstrated knowledge and

understanding of contpetency based cuniculum dcvelopme nt and the prodLrction of' le arner

centered teaching and learning and assessmeni rnaterials. Experience in adr-rlt learning is

lcqLrired.andatleastlyearofexperiencenrLrstin\'ol\errolkingri'ithuott'tcn'sprojccts. Slhe

must hale deuronstrated ability,to cornnrunicate clcarlv ancl tactl'ully u'ith others itt w'ork that

involved interpersonal ccxnr.t.rr,rr.rication to iielp cducators in curriculunr clcsign and dcveloping
instructional material. The candidate must have experience assessing teaching strategies and
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recomlnending ways to instruct educators rlore eftectively. Experience in lslantic countries in
general ancl Afghanistan in particular. as weil as USG experience. is highly desirable. Writing
skills are an impofiant asset in curriculunr cler'elopnrent.

All incunrbents rnlrst possess En-elish language skills at the FSI S3/R3 equivalent proficiency
Ievel or above, Dari and/or Pashto lan-euage skills to at least the FSI S2/R2 ecluivalent
proficiency level or above are desirable for Afghan incunrbents.

Plel'erably, all incumbents must have a solicl grasp of'thc physical and psycliological
challe nges inherent in working in conflict af'f'cctcd coLlntfie s.

F.3 REPORTS AND DELIVERABT,ES

ln addition to the requirerrents set fofth in Section C '.' Staterncnt of'Work firl the titsk ordcr and

the Task Order reportin_s recluireure nts in F.7 of the IDIQ. the Contractor Irtust subtlit the

lbllowing deliverables to the TOCOR u'ith a cop)/ to the TOCO.

A. REPORTS:

1. ANNUAI, WORK PT,AN (AWP)

Thc Contractor will prepare 1br the TOCOR's revicw and approval an Annual Work Plan (AWP)
setting fonh in reasonable cletail the Contractor's pltrns fbr pursuing activitics described in this
RF-TOP ancl detailing additional proposecl activitics that may sLrbstantially contribLrte'towat'd thc
project goals, including thc Contractor's conmrunications anci nrr-\saging stnltcuy rncl plarr. 1-hc

u'ork plan shoulcl also cielinerte project u'ork by region ancl by"plu\iuce us lp1;r'opriatc. 'l'he

drait AWP covering the f'irst year o1'tlic prclcct will be pror,ided in the conte xt ol'the RFTOP
proposal process. with a final version provicled to the TOCOR no later than fbur (.tr) wce ks after
the start o1'the project. Drali work plans for subsequent years shall be subrnittecl to the TOCOR
at least 30 days prior to the start of each corresponding project year. As may be necessary duc to
circurnstanccs bcyond the Contractor's control, and sLrbjcct to thc'IOCIOR's approval, thc AWP
nray be aniended and benchrnarks added. deleted. or rcviscd ll'onr tinre to tinrc.

The AWP shall irrclucle a schedulc o1'activitics and tasks planncd to be conducted irnd thc inputs
planned to be provrcled by the Contractor, including a descliption ot'planned activities and tasks
and an estimateci budget - organized by component and. as appropriate, by sLrb-corllponent.

The Contractor will incorporate any required revisions rnto a flnal AWP no later than l5 days

afier receipt of such comnrents. The TOCOR w'ill pruvide a written approvitl of the final rvork
plan to the Contractor. Should revised activities. pertirrnrance indicatols or pertirrmtince targets
beconre necessary. the Contractor shall subrnit a rcrisctl *olk plan to USAID tbr approval.

2. PERFORNIANCE NIANAGENIENT PLAN (PNIP)

The Perfolnlance Management Plan (PMP) is a tool ciesigned to assist implen-renting partners and

USAID program managers with a clear. comnrunicated. organizecl process fbr rnonitoring,
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analyzing. evalllating, ancl reporting progress ton'ard erpectecl results throughottt a project's
lit'e. The PMP ensr:res valid. reliable. precise. antl tinrely' data rs asscsscd periodically. The

PMP ivill include, at a lrinimurn: brief project overview. the project theory ol changc. the proje ct

logical frantework (if available).PMP goals anci obiectives, description of M&E systems and

organization stalf unit structure (rnajor roles and responsibilities). calendar of performance

ntanagement tasks. list of objectively r,erifiable perfonnance incJicators to track results, precise

defrnitrons for each indicator (as noted by Performance Indicator Refcrence Shcets, or PIRS -
please refer to USAID for terrplate). and infbnr-nation on data sources ancl rnethodology for data

collection, estimated values lbr baseline data and targets (rncluding plan lbr baselinc data

collection il'none available). The Contractor n'la)' be expectecl to report on thc standard

indicators front the Foreign Assistance Framewolk as needed. A PMP, excluding PIRS, shor"rlci

be no mure than 25 pages. Examples of'PMPs and PIRS are available wtth USAID for relerence.

The proce ss of nronitoring project perforrnance shall be consultative and interactive be tween

USAID anci the Contactor, and shall involv'e acourbination ol'written reports attd oral brief ings.

PMP rnust be provided u'ith the initial Annuul Work plan.

3. QUARTERLY PERFORN{ANCE REPORTS

Each Task Orcier under the PROMO-|E IDIQ will be responsrble lirr ntonitoring their activitit-'s.

In addition, a thircl-party M&E contract ri'ill bc responsible for condLrcting periodic. objcctivc
supplemental nronitoring o1'the work corrpleted under the PROMOTE trrchnical tarsk orclers. All
Task Orders will be responsible Ior sharing perlbrr-nance data with the M&E contractttr so thev

arc able to conduct utonit()t'ing lctir ities as ucll us cvaluutiorts in it titlcly lltanlter.

The Contractor shall submit via crnail to the TOCOR a concise qLrartcfly repol't on or beforc thc

last day ol'the month following the end of each quarter 1'rom the contract awitrcl. The TOCOR
u'ill bc re sponsible lbr sharing this docuure nt rvith the M&E contractor. A ciescription ol'tltc
specrfic accornplishntents of the Contractor should also be prol'iclcd. inclucling infbrnt:iticln on ltll
activities. both ongoing and cornpleted and clisaggresated geo-uraphicalll'by province. The
cluartcrly report lvill also rncludc progrcss on irll re lclant PN4P indicators l'or the reportint
period. Thc cluarterly repons shall higlili-rht anr,issucs or problertts thut are al'l'ectins the clclii,ell
or timiug of se rvices prol'icled by the Contrector. These fepons should sut-ntrurize prrrjccl
progress against tasks and be nchmarks, inclLrding tasks assigned through technical directives antl

icientify implernentation issues that rnay inhibit ur enhance contractor perlilrnrance. Itt cach

clulrterly report, the Contritctor may inclucle success stories which provide intbnlation that

demonstrates the impact that the activity/progriun has had during the re porting perioci through
nraterials such as stories, clLrotes and photos. The reports u'ill also cliscuss interaction u'ith
countclparts, and any necessary alterltirlns to the uork plan uncl initial tintctable.'I'he reports

ruray also includc inlirrlnation on coorclir.ration *ith thc M&E ancl tcchnical 'fask Orders. as

appropriate.

As agreed upon by the TOCOR, quarteriy reporting shall begin al'ter the end o1'the llrst quartef
fiom the contract award. The cluirrterly report is dtre to thc activity nranager and/or thc TOCOR
on or before the last day of the month lollorving the end o1- each cluarter. Thc TOCOR may' tnake

exceptions to this schedLrle clepencling on vu'hen e xactlv the contract is signed: I'or exantple. il-thc
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project begins in November, the time remaining in Q I may be incorporated into the quarterly

feport for Q2.

Quarterly Reports Schedule for Subrnission:

Q I : October I to Decenrber 3l
Q2: January I to March 3l
Q3: April I to June 30

Q-t: July 1 to September 30

Quarterly
Quulerly
QLrarterly
Quarterly

Report due

Report due

Report due

Report clue

January 3 I

April 30

July' 3 I

October 3l

1. QUARTERT,Y FINANCIAL REPORTS

The Contractor shall subniit to the TOCOR and to the USAID Financial Mauagement Ol'licer
briel'quarterly expenditure reports, which u'ill contain a sunllary pagc showing spending by

category iorthe quarter, curlulative spending to date, available funding lor the rottlaindet'ol'the

actil,ity and any variances fronr planncclcxpcnditures. Thc cluartcrly report u'ill also oLttline

expenditures by resLrlts, as rvell as by province and rcgional conttttand. l1'there are signil'icartt

accruecl expe nditures for thc qllarter being reportecl upotr which lbr soltrc reasoll have nclt yet

been billed to the contract, tl're Contractol u'ill include a brief note to that etf ect. with the specil'ic

anount involved, thus cnabling the TOCOR to accurately track Contractor's expcnclitLrre

ratc. This will bc submitted on the same schedule as the qLrarterly pcr{brtnance rcports.

5. ANNUAL REPORTS

The Contractor utust prclvicie to the TOCOR a concise annual repoft within 30 calendar clays ol'

the cnd ol'each l2-month pcriod tbllorving tl.rc issuancc ol'1hc task ordcr. This shall inclr"rcle

progress of rnajor activities. problems encounterecl, and proposecl rentedial actiot-ts. Depencling

on the tinting ol'the awiird o1'the task order, thrs coLrld be rn place of thc lbulth quarterly rcport

but urr.rst cover the topics/forruat of the quartcrly report at a minirrtr.rui. Thcsc reports arc ltot to bc

any longer than 8-10 pages and offer a specilic n"'ervieu'of'the past year lbr WLD. The reports

ilill also summarize interaction u,ith cor-rnterpiirts. rnd an1'necesslrr)'alteratiOns to the wtlrk plan

inc:iuding the annual budget ancl initial tinretablc. The TOCOR ri'ill provide a specific l'ortnat for
the report. Thc report will be due no latcr than 30 cale nclar days af'ter the conclusion ol'the
USAID t'iscal year (Septenrber 30).

6. ITORETGN ASSISTANCE FRA\{EWORK ("F'') AND OTHER REPORTING

The Contractor llust provide indicator and othcr infbrmation as needed 1'or reporting under the

relerrant toreign assistance objectir.es. areas altd elel-ne ltts.

7. CLOSEOUTPLAN
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The Contractor shall submit a Demobilization Plan fbr TOCOR approval 90 days before the end

of the award. The Dernobilization Plan shall include an illustrative Property Disposition Plan. a

plan fbr the phase-out of in-countfy operations. a de livery scheclule tirr all reports or other
deliverables required under the Contract and a tirnetable fbr completing all required lctions in
the Demobilization Plan, inclLrding the subnrission date of the final Property Disposition Plan to
the TOCO.

8. GRANTS UNDER CONTRACT'

For grants uncle| the Task Orclers tniarclc'd. Contractor nrLrst dcsign a grar-lt-nraking progratn. u'ith

nranual and eligibility/selection guidelines. all approvecl by,USAID. The purpose ol'these grants

is to support large-scale initiatives with the potential fbr high impact nationwide. These grants

rvill take advantage of the existing capacity of local partners as well as cnhance their crpucitr'.

See Grants Management require ments in Section H.:10 of the IDIQ.

9. FINAI. ITEPORT

The Contractor shall prepare ancl subnril c'lcctronicully'to the TOCOR. no later than the

estinrated end-date ol-this corltract. a dctailed I'inal/conrpletion report r.l'hich surnnrariz-es the

accourplishments ancl irnpact in relation to the expectcd results, and recoururendations regarcling

l'uture and unllnished work.

The f inal/cornpletion report shall also contain an index of all reports ancl inlbrrnation products
procluccd under this conilact. Thc contPlr'titrn lL-P{)rt nril\ Jrr'()\ iclc I'ecottttttertdutiolts litr lirllori-
trrr rvork that rnight cor.nplenrent thc w'ork conrpleted undcr the contract. 'fhc'TOCOR r.l'ill
provide written cornr])ents. and the Contractint: O1'f icer nruy likellisc add rvritten con.)nlcnts.
which tlre Contractor r.l'ill addless in revising the draft and sLrbmitting a final cotnpletion lcp()r't.

The TOCOR is required to docun.renVcertrl'y' in the' ol'ficial TOCOR {'iie on a qLrarterly basis

confinning that tlie contractor is complying with specit'ic reporting/delivery requirenrents.

The Contractor shall sr.rbrnit a detailecl l'inal perlirnri-rnce and l'inaucial reporl,. which will inclLrde.
br"rt not be lirnited to, the t'ollou'ing itcrrs:

o Basic identifying inlormation, such as pro-sram nalne. au'ard number, approval
date, and coLlntry assisted;

e The total cost of the program funded b1' USAID, actual or estimated counterpart
contributions, and the best available estimate of other host countr-v or partnef
resources that contributed to rcsults achievement:

. The principal implenrentins partner:
r A summary of activities/prqects used to in-iplerrent WLD and rnajor outputs;
e Prospects for long-tcrm sustainability of WLD's irnpact and principal thrcats to its

sustainabilitv;
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a

Lessons learnecl f-rorn the prograll so t[.]at they, can be applied to other USAID
programs, including a follow-on program in Afghanistan and similar progranis in
conf'l ict ettected environments:
Significant changes in the Results Framework during the life of the progran"r, if
any;

A sutnmary of perfbrnrance inclicators used ancl an assessnrent of theil relative
usefulness for perfornrance nranagcrlL'nt and reporting;
Charts and graphs that r.'isually sllpport evaluatiorl of the progranr;
A list and annexes of evaluations and special studies, training modules ancl

courses, including rnaterials, and public outreach tool kit materials conducted
during the life of the program. incluc'ling Perforrnance Reports:
A list and attachrrients of evaluations and special studies, training ancl course
materials, and rledia tool kit materials conducted dr.rring the lil'c ot thc progrurn,
including pcrforntancc rcports : lnd
Niuues and contact point of indivicluirls uho wcrc clirectlf involvccl in various
phases ol'the pro_uram (planning. achreving, asse ssing arrd le arning) and who
would be good sourccs o1 addrtional inl'orrnation.

DELIVERAI}LES:

Deliverable l: 'Ihe Contractor nrLrst concluct rescarch to identif'y lrnd asscss leadership
stylcs and characteristics in At'ghirni\tar) and internationullr,, assess thosc that Al'ghans
find most appealing and iclentrfl'the be'rrcfits ancl dcticits ot'clif'lelcnt stylcs arrd wlicn
each tnay bc more appropriatc, building upon thc infbrrtration collected t}om wclmcn's
r:nderstanding and current skills legarding leaderships l'r'orn Task Older One: Baseline
Collection Services. Focus must be on the selected major urban population centers --
Maz-ar-i-Sharif, Herat, Jalalabad, Kandahar City ancl Kabr-rl -- ancl all lindings
disaggrc-uated by scx. This neccls rsscssn.)cnt nrr"rst utilize inlirrrnation l'r'onr the
coltcllrrcnt Baseline TO that r.iill be auardcd u'ith this IDIQ. Thc Contractor rnust
produce a report detailing its I'inclrngs uncl subrnit it lirr aprprovul to the TOCOR. Thrs
deliverable rnust be subrnittec'l to the TOCOR u,ithin 2 rnonths ol'arvarcl.

Deliveratrle 2: Prinary target group: The Contractor will upgrade cxisting curriculunr or
develop a new cornpetency-based ntonugentent and leutlerslip curriculurn covering the
topics described in Task I and an assessnlent. inciuding suppleurental course topics with
accompanying appropriate nrulti-mcclia rraterials. The curriculurrt rnust detail goals lirr
each tnoclule ancl e.xpcctcd results ilnrons participants. The Contractor shoulcl collaborate
with stakeholdcrs to design the curricr.rlurr and llralerials. This cLrrriculunr rnr-rst detail
goals lor each tnodule and e xpected resLrlts 1'or participants. The proposed curriculunt
must be subrnitted to the TOCOR tbr approval within 3 months of award.

Deliverable 3: Secondary target group: The Contractor will upgrade an existing
curriculum or develop a ne w conrpetenc\'-based liJe ud work .skills curriculurn coverir.rs
the topics describecl in Task I and asscssmcnt. includine supplcnre nlal course topics u,itl-r
accon')panytng appropriate rnulti-media rnatenals. The curriculum tnlrst detiiil goals 1'or

each moclule and expected re sults amon-q participants. The Contractor should clevelop
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4.

6.

1

8.

dral't curricula with industry representatives ll'onr the public and private sector and civil
society. This curriculum ntust detail goals fbr each module and expected results for
participarrts. The Contractor rnust also a del'elop cpralitl,assurance procedures. The
proposed curriculllttl must be sLrbrnitted to the TOCOR lbr approval i'uithin 3 months of
award.

Deliverable 4: The Contractor must develop a procedural manual that clearly clescribes
pal'ticipant selection criteria for the primary and secondary target groups, support, ancl
other requirernents to be adhered to b1, the training panner institution or other sllb-
contracted providcr. This manual rnust clescribe the stcps the training partlter will take to
ensllre diverse participation frortr all socio-econontic 

-qfoLtps. This cleliverable must be
subrnrtted to the '|OCOR lbr appror al uithin 3 ntonrhs ol'auard.

Deliverable 5: The Conlractor must develop asse ssntent instrume nts Ior eacl-r unir or
tttodule and f or the curricula. and a procedural nranual for conducting the assessritents.
The Contractor l-nust complete the assessnrent instrurnents within 3 rnonths ol'awarcl.

Deliverable 6: Secondar), target group: The Contractur. in consultarion with USAID
must develtlp a ntccltanistn to plovidc internrediation scrvices lhat nratch the seconcllry
targct groLlp to a range ol'activitics ll-onr obsenlition ancl in-countrl'stucly tuurs to
technical and vocational courses. on-the-job le'arning. activities witlr l'erlalc role ntodels
ancl rlrentors in l'ields of interest to the participants and apprenticeships with the public
anci privittc and civil socicty sce tors. particularll' through PROMOTE participants. This
deliverable must be sLrbmitted to the TOCOR lirr approval within .1 rnonths o1'awarcl.

Deliverable 7: Scconclar)' targct groLrp: The Contractr)r nrllst cle velop a rncchanisnr ttr
enable young wonlclt to conrplctc thcir lixnial sccondarv school cducation and cntcr or
complete TVET high school in dcnrand drivcn t'ie'lds A nranual nrust be cle vclopcd that
clearly describes at a ntinimunt the selection eriteriu. sLlp}r()rt ancl otlrer requireurcnts to
be adhered to by all training partner institution or other sub-contractecl proviclers. This
de liverable must be subrnitted to the TOCOR for approval withrn .1 lnonths of'awarcl.

Deliverable 8: The Contractor. in consultation with USAID urust dcvclop criterion and
select a tninitttttnt of'5 training prrtncrs (i.c'. Lutiversit),departnlents ot'education. public
sector training departntenls, ()r nr)u-qovernntenl.ul organizations (NCOs)). These trainirrg
partners tnust receive training to ensurc that these in-ccluntry training pi.lrtltL-r's ilr'c
qualif'ied to deliver high quality. prot'essional short-ternr leadership and management
trainings, centering on the irnplententation of competency-based training itnd asse ssnte nt.
The Contlactor is lesponsible lor the f inal selection of initirtll,1, 40 Afghan Training
Specialists. The Contractor mllst have written Partnership Agreements with the training
pafiller, cletailin-e. but no1 limitecl to. the relationship and rrilcs ancl responsibilitics: use of
the curricltlutrt antl Inaterials and trainilrg to other irrstit.Lrtions ancl organizatiolrs who tlish
to use the curriculuttt anci rnaterials 1'or traininirs irr thcir institutions: expancling thc
training to reach wonten unable to attend trainings at the training venue; ancl conditions
and terms lbl hiring and training oi initially 40 Training Specialists, to be equallv divide d
among the 5 trainin,q venlles. Each Agreenrent will include a detarlecl transition plan
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1i.onr WLD supportecl to Afghan sustained training sen'ice s cleliverv, and wiil be Lrpdated

anlually if comrnitntents and responsibilitics chan,se iis pcr Task 2. The partnering

or-qanization provichng the training venue rnal'be a dift-erent entity from the training

partner provicler. ancl thus the Contractor mllst ensure that all entities coordinate the

fr-ecluency, tirning and duration of trainings and must be clearly detailed in the Partner

Agreement. The selection of training paltners and Training Specialists and subnrission of
each training partnet agreernent rnust be subrnitted for TOCOR approvll within 3 trionths

of award.

9. Deliverable 9: The Contractor. in consultation with USAID it-tt-tst select and cstablish

one training venue each in Mazar-i-Sharif. Herat, Jalalabad. KandaharCity and Kabul

rvhere it will de[ver the range of training ancl sLtpport rvith outreaclt to other provincial

urban areas as agreed Lrpon with the USAID TOCOR. The Contractor, in consultation

with USAID, rnllst develop criterion lor institution selection based in part on Access ltlr
women, security. interest ancl rvillingness t() institute such trainings. and willingncss ttr

share costs ancl in,,'olve private antl public sector and NGO fepreselltatives. and

c6r-nmitment and ability to sr.rstain the activities. Tlie Ctlntriictoru'rll also negotiate with

the partnering institLrtion to provide cledicatcd access to learning spaces. The Contractor

must also address special circuntstances under whrch thc projcct niight expand or:tside

the targetccl tratning hub. Thc Contractor nrust have written a-grcentcnts with cach

training veltue, inclucling a detailed implernentation plan to sustain the actii'ities, to be

updated annually il'comrnitntents and responsibilities change. As part ol'the writte rt

agreemeltts with each tlaining veltue, the Contracl()r lnust r.tppro\e the procurclllellt 01

ruew equiprnent and ntinor training veuuc renovations such its ltlastering, painting,

elcctrical and internct installation, and satety teatures proposed by tlte training venue

provicler. The Contractor lnust develop criteria identil'ying neecls alrd enstlre the

rehabilitation meets the specil'ications, inclucling l'acility rchabilitation and lor e nsr.ttinr:

prope rty installation ancl commissionins of thc equipnient. This deliverable Ittust subtttit

cletailed ilgreements to the TOCOR lirr arrproval within "l rnonths tif award.

10. Deliverable l0: 'fhe Contractor must dnelop'i'raining ot'TI'ainer (TO1') lcarning

materials that connects directly back to thc WLD nranagcnrctrt and lcadership ancl lrl'e

and work skills curriculurn. This de lii'erable rnust bc submitted to the TOCOR u'ithin ,l

nronths o{'award.

11. Deliverable ll: 'Ihe Contractor rnust develop an assessr.ncnt instruurents for
perlblmance ol'the Training Spccialists during TOT ancl progress during the award

period. Tlie Contractor nrllst subrlit thu- lrsscssnrcnt instlLuttents to the TOCOR *'ithin -tr

n-ronths of ari,ard.

12. Deliverable 12: The Contractor mllst concluct training for selected Training Specialists
using the developed ntetl(tgement orttl leudersltip curriculum, lesson plans, applying aciLrlt

learning ntethodologies to ensure the Training Specialists have the skills to deliver the

training. This tlaining program will also be structured along cornpetency-based
princrples. This trainrng uill be conducted rn the local Iangtruge xs uppfr)pl'ii.lte. The use

of translators is allo*'ed on a case-br'-case basis ri'itli apDroval o1'thc TOCOR. All
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trair.ring specialists wrli be fully trained within 5 months of award.

13. Deliverable 13: The Contractor will conduct training for selected Training Specialists

using the developed life and work.skills curriculum. lesson plans, applying adult learning
rnethodologies to ensure the Training Specialrsts have the skills to cleliver the traininc,.

This training progrant u ill also be structuleci alons conrpetency-basecj principles. This
training will be conductecl in the local language as appropriatc. The usc cil'transliitors i\
allowecl on n case-by-case basis rvith approval of the TOCOR. All training spe cialists
will be fully trained u'ithin 5 months.

14. Deliverable 14: The Contractor u'ill be-ein trainrng WLD beneficiaries in month 6 o1-

award. By the end of the project 18.000 wor.nen will be equipped wtth advanced skills.
leadership aculltelt and sell-conl'idence to conrpcte successl'Lrlly lirr high ritnkitig pt.rsil.iotls

and advance witlrin key' sectors as leaders and change ilgcnts at the national and sub-

national levels, and over 7.000 1,oung \\'onren in the secondary target group will have

acquired essential lif'e ancl work skills.

15. Deliverable 15: The Contractor mlrst develop in collaboration with Afghan, USG,

PROMOTE IDIQ holders and donor stakeholders a broad internal and external

comntuniciitions ancl rncssaging str{lteg}'and plurt. Tl}c intefnlil ntcssage will atlnoutlce
the progrant to \\,olneu in the tar,uct gr()up thlor:ghout thc country. "fhc cxternal lttcssage

will shape' the understanding ol-actors oLrtsidc PI{ON4OTE's paflicipants and

stakeholders, incluciing those u'ho support the progranr and those who ntay opposc the

program's purpose of uplifting and enrpou'ering lvomen. This rnay involve not ii'rclely'

advertising the prograrn in certuin urcas outside communities where WLD is operating,
not launching a nationrvicle discussion or debatc on the role of wonren ancl not attracting
the attention ol'those known to opposc equal rights 1or wourcrr. Whilc conrtrunieutions
and nressiiging will occur throughoLrt the lite of the prtlcct. the strategy and plan u'ill be

subrnitted with the initial rvork plan to be l'inalizcd no later than (-1) weeks alter the start
of'the plojcct. ancl be revic-wed annually as part of tlie artnual work plan subrtrissit.rn.

16. Deliverable 16: The Contractor, in consultation u'ith USAID. PROMOTE's kcy
stakeholders and potential users rvill devclop a detailed knor.\'ledqe nranagenrent stratcg)'
and plan as to horv the knorvledge nranagement platform ll;rn the onset can be led and

sustained by Afghan wou.len pafticipetin_rl in PRON'IOTE. The platlirrnr is intended to
track PROMOTE participants. nraintain ancl sharc eontact uncl usel'ul information ancl

know-how to lbstc'r eornnrunie ation. eollaboration and learning cxchange anrong groLlps
and fbrge national and provilrcial nctworks as well as international alliances dcdicated to
developing, supportine and sustaining wornen leaders. The project will sLrpport rnternct
cornmur-rications as per Deliverable 9. and include administrative suppofi to help establish
training venues as perDeliverable 8. Use of lor.l,cost, existing social media technologies
is strongly encouraged. This knou,ledge nanager-uent strategy ancl plan deliverable lnust
be conroleted rvithin 2 rnonths of auarcl.

17. Deliverable 17: The Contractor must develop grants fomrats and provide a l'ielcl grant
guide that adheres to USAID regulations (including selection cnteria. cornpetition. Task
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OrderContractingOfflcerapprovals.etc.). I1'thegrantsformatsandfleldgurdearenot
providecl before award to the Task Order Contracting Officer (TOCO), the Contractor
shall obtain approval fl'orl tlie TOCO u'ithin 3 ntonths of aw'arcl.

F,4 TECHNICAL DIRECTION AND DESIGNATION OF RESPONSIBLE USAII)
OFFICIALS

The Adrninistrative Contracting Office is:

Office of Acquisition & Assistance (OAA)
U.S. A,eency fbr Internatit>nal De r,eloprnent
U.S. Enibassy Caf6 Cornpound
Creat Masood Road
Af ghanistan

The Task Order Contracting Officer's Representative (TOCOR) designation is as stated in
Section G of this Task Order.

F.5 PI,ACEOF'PERFORNTANCE

Perlbrrnance of this contract will be principally in Afghanistan.

[..6 AUTHORIZED WORK DAY / \\/EEK

No overtitt-te or pretniunr pay is authorizccl under this Task Ordcr. A six-day lvurk r.veck is

authorized.

I."7 PERFORMANCE STANDARDS

Evaluation of the Contractor's overall perlormance in accordancc with the perfbrrnance sttndarcls
set lirlth in Section F.(r ol'the IDIQ r.vill be concluctecl-jointly by the TOCOR ancl the Contracting
Ot'f icer and shall tbrnt the basis ot'the Contractor's penranent perlbnrance recorcl rvith regard to
thrs Task Order. The perlbrnraucc standalds n'ill bc mcasured based on thc ('ontractor's
successlul completion of the reports ancl deliverables.

BND OF SECTION F
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SECTION G _ TASK ORDER ADIVIINISTRATION

G.I ADMINSTRATIVECONTRACTINGOFFICER

The Contracting Officer executins this Task Orcier retains cogtiizance of ctlntract adrninistration

.

Office of Acquisition and Assistance
USA ID/A lghanistan.
Great Massoud Road
Kabul. Afghanistitn

G.2 CONTRACTING OFF-ICER'S REPRF]SI'NTA'I'IVE (COR)

The COR rvill be responsible for technicul oversight lbl that Task Order.

OfTicc of Progratn ancl Projcct Development. Ce nde r Unit
U SA I D/A l'ghittt i :l rttr.

Great MassoLrcl Iload
Kirhul. Af ghanistirn

G.3 ACCOUNTING AND APPROPRIATION DATA

Purchasc Ilequest Nunrbcr: RItQ-306-13-000039
BIll'Y:2009; EIIFY:2010; llIlFY:2011; FlllFY:2012 ItllFY:200tt; FlIll'Y:2009

Operating Unit: 306 306
Teanr/Division: AFG/PPDO AF'G/STAB
Strategic Objective: PPDO PPDO
Team/Division: Afghanistan Alghanistan

306rmrBcrrcl itirtc. Gcogrlpltic Arcrt: 306t-

Prog Area: A08;
Prog Elernent: A035
Fund Typc: IIS-SUP

A08
A03s
ES OP

Total obligated: tF

trND OF SECTION G

i\08
A035
DV OP
306
AF-G/PPDO
PPDO
Afglranistan
306

-If
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SECTION

This section incorporates by

H . SPECIAL TASK ORDER REQUIRENIENTS

reterence section H oi thc IDIQ.

H.I CONSENT TO SUBCONTRACT

Irr accorclance with FAR clause 52.241-2, Subcontracts. the Contracting Officer consents to

au,arcl of sr"rbcontracts as proposed in the Contractor's proposal u,hich rcsultec'l in th!'award of
this Corrtract to the lbllowing lirnts lor the products or services specil'red therein:

$:1,133.886
$ 987.648
$ r .873,338
$ r.160,984
$ 266, I 96

$ 218.039
$ I . 100,-577

s-l.30-1.8 l7

The Contractor l-nust request Contracting Oi'ficer consent and subntit the rnfbrmation required

the aforementionecJ clause tor any subcontracts requiring conscnt but ntlt listed here. In order

tlrc Contractor to receive cousent to subcontract: it shall address each ol'the elemcnts in FAR
11.202-2 lor each subcontractor.

H.2 GI{ANTS UNDEI{ CON'I'I{i\C1'

Grants ulder this Contract are authorized. The Contractor must lirllow the recluiretne nts detailed

in section H.39 of the IDIQ re lated to Crants under Contract.

END OF SI'C'I'ION H

by'
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SECTION I . CONTRACT CLAUSES

This section incorporates by reterence section I of the IDIQ.

END OF SECTION I
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ATTACHMENT J.I

ATTACHMENT J.2

A'I'TACHMENT J.3

A1'TACH]\TENT J.{

ATTAT]HNIENT .I.5

ATTACHMENT J.b

AT'T'ACHMENT J.7

SECTION J - LIST OF ATTACHME,NTS

USAID VETTING PARTNER INFOR\,TATION FORNI

INITIAL ENVIRONMENTAL EXAMINATION

MARKING AND BRANDING INIPLENIENTATION PLAN

-

CONTRACTOR AND NI;\JOR SUtsCONTRACTOR
POLICY FOR WORKDAY. WORKWEEK, AND PAIT)
ABSENCES



ATTACHMENT J.l USAID PARTNER INFORNIATION FORNI

Part I: Inlbrmation About Prorrosed Activities (all perts malldrtorlJ

| -\.r,1.- ,,t tltc pK, ot USntO contfirct or ussistauce (Firnts ruust ittclLrde a copy of applicable liccnscs to tio

bLisiness in Aiehanistan)
2. Trpc oi'proposed arvitrd or othe r assistattcc (chcck orte ):

-,-il 
C,,ntru.it ur. Sul'r.,.,ntract [-Crrrnt c,r,subgrarrt _I Truiirring E Equitl!]lcnl E-!t.[I-,

l. USS antor-rnt and estintatu'd stan/entl clatc ol pro;-r0secl aqarcl ot asslstilllce

Dollal lnrount: S Starl: End:

L Pr-rlpose of proposed awat'd ot' assistitncc:

tl. Tclcplrone:

s liit'r,l.,r1it'.ti 'it,', .l*
-i-t. 

f ',r,-*t"r,1,rt 
rc.yip4lrl,fiii;,Ltta,.-rar.',i *t ;"r^r-*t*.J * -i abovc. or. i1'no orgallization is lrstctl.

inlirrrtratron on cach individual to lcccive cash or in-kintl assistancc (inclucling techttical assistance). LIse cotrtrltttrittotl

shccts irs lrcccssary.
'i"" = nrlnclatory inlortnation.
\. \lrnre iAs in plsspot't or othcr go\ e rntliellt-isstre-d phtlttr (iovcrnrncnt-rssued photo ID IrLrrnbcr. tvpc ot lD lrld

c()ulllt \ rrl rssttitttcc: " '

ll- i..,, ti t t. ui-,tg,u, rrr i..,', I iii.ir rn tt i (' l"'i ;i

e. Flir - rTniiii-

tl) )

Othe r nlnre s uscd (rtray ittclucle
trot listed undcr-"Namc") **

(lurTcnt e nrplor'e r lncl job title :

I)ltc ol bilth:'" "

( nrur/dd/r'\'\'\')

nickt.tiinrcs. pscudotty'ttts

intlrr itlLrll"l:**

()ccupat i on

ln,,olr

Part Il: Contractor/()ra nt Certification: i'i
pritctices)ttlver.i|ytheinfitlrrlirtitlncontaincdinthisitlrnl.C()lltfac1of/(]l.arrtcc/Rcci1-licl]tndL-|s[ll]ds

Vetting request number

Statf nieniber who initiated request

c. Addrcss:

Part IIII Submission details (to be completed by UlG r911!!gefficial)

-5 . Orglnization proposed to receile aw ard or other assistance: r _ _., -..,-: -_-
. N,rtte: Ih Jc'CsRcgistration#{Optioltrtlt

j Date subrnitted for screening
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(Use additional continuation sheets as necessarv):
Il. Name (As in passport or other govelnnrent-issued photo Government-issued photo ID nurttber, t,vlte o1'ID lrnci

lD):i'i' counlrv oi issurnce :'i"*

Pluce ol birth: 'r"r Dlite ot birth:"'l Rank or titlr' in or{anization listed rn #5 (if "ke)
ind r viduai" ): 

* *

Othcr narrc's use cl (nray include nicknanrcs. pscudonynts Ccnd(-r:r::1:

nL.rt li:tctl irnJcr "Narne"):**

Curre ut employer and job title:'*'r' Occupation

r\ddlcss oi residence :'i"r

C. Nanre (As in passport or other government-issued photo

lD)'"'*'
Place ol'birth:+x Date of birtli:**

(mm/diVyyyy)

Other nanres Lrsed (rnay inclurle uicknante :, pseudttnl'ttts
not listcd undcr "Narnc"):**

('urrent eurploycr irnd job title:*'{'

Addrc'ss of residetice: **

Errrail:

it \.'..r"'(At rl pl. gi''t'.'tr*,.,1'i**'.1

l)lacc. ot birth:,1.'i Datc of bilth:'i"r'
(nun/cld/1'y1'1')

Othe l rltntcs uscd lmay include ttickttltrtcs. pscuclttnvnts

not listccl under "Nanrc"):**

(\r"',, r .''l,pl,L\'.t tx|; <lb{i[

Addlcss ol

E. Narnc' (As in passporl or othcr governntent-issucd photo

IDi:*r'
Place ol birth:r'a'

Other nanres used (may include nicknirmes. pseudonyms

not listed under "'Namc"):**

f'rtiz.'nshipt s ) : 
* * i.,\1-uhans:'l-r'i bal rtli l iatiuns anrl Iratltcr's

\lrlct

Government-issued photrl ID nuntber, type of lD ancl

countfv ol' issuance:'ki'

Rank or title in olganization listed in #5 (if "key
inciividual"):* *

(icntier: :':'

Occupation:

C'itizenship(s): ** (Atghans
Narne)

Tribal affiliations arrd Fathcr's

CpLllttt\ rrl i:slurtttc: "

Ii.ank or titlc in organization listcd in ll5 (i1'-'ke1'
'-- 

l

in.lir itlull";:x*
Cl cntle r': 'k 'l

( )cc ul)ltr r)n:

ct'iizr;iitGp 1;tr-eiii'ia' i'i:tt i i, ir' Li,,iiiii, i i'r,t t',rt ir. i''
Nanie )

Gurcrnncnt-issuc-d photo II) nrrtnber. tlpe of lD rtnd

c()untf \ o1- issuance:':'i'

Rank or title in organization listed in #5 (it"'ke1'

individuirl"i:x *

Gcnder':'i''

Date of birrh:'k'!
(mnVdd/yyyy)
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Ernail:

Current employer and job title: Occupation:

Addless of residence: ** Citizenship(s):** (Alghans: Tribal affi liations ancl f-arher's
Nrrrne..)

INI.'ORNIA'TION ITOR}I I\STI{L]CTI0NS

I geSsg.provide inlbrmation for kev individuals of all oreanizations receir.ine lii;a;J;; USAID,
i i,rclu.ding grantees. rub-g.ante.s. contractu.r. and t.n,lu.r. tthu rtr,rk in Afghrnirtan. pl.rro ,lo nnt

provide inlilrmation lbr United States citizen. ot. p".rrtan.nt

Part I

Qucstion I Sclf'-cxplanatory

Question 2- Indicltc the proposed tvpe ()l'nrcchanisrir to bc urilizcd br, piucrns l e hce k nrlrk on tlre Irpe i1
ll-ont of tlre appropriatc tclnr
Qucstion 3 Enter tlte iilrtount trl ariurci or ussisl;.inet- in U.S. dollals uncl intlicare thc star.t r.rncl crrd rilre or
thc l)roill'irnt usrng a rlni/dd/1,1vv fbrntat
Qucstion'{ - lnclicate thc putl-rosr- ol the lr.varcl or lssistur.rcc. Use ldditional shccts uncl attach to Dltc ()pc
()l thc vctting tblnr i1'nccessary
Qucstion 5 a-g Sell'-cxplanatory.
Attaclr a co1-ry ol-thc rclcvant Al'ghan busincss lict-nse .

Quc'stion (r - "Ke,r'Inclividuitl" tnerltts (i) Anv lurgc shllcholcl.-'r: dclrnc{ us uri,ning l0,ii, or n.rorc ol'ur.r
cqtlltY slllkc in the olgitnizirtion. r',hcther publicallr ol plirure lr itcld: tiit l)rincipirl ollicr.rs ol the
()rgatliziltion's lovcrnittg body (c.g.. chlrrrtian. r jcc chairnrrtn. rlc,r.r.,,crfrr secrctur\ ol tlrc boartl ol'
clirecto|s or board ol'trustce s): (iii) 'l'hc principal ol'f iccr und de purr, prirtcipul of.liccr.ol'tlte orglnizutron
(c.g.. e.r.ccutiYc clircctor. dcputv dircctor; prcsitlcnt. r'icc pr-csidcDtl: (iv) Thc prosl'anr u[rr]ilgcr or chicl'ol'
parl)'li)r the USAID-fitianced progranl: and (r') Anv othel person rr,ith signiliclnt lcsponsibilities lirr
llclrltiltistlatiort tl1'USAID finitnced ilctivities or resor-lrce s (u'hile a conrprehcnsire list is not possible-. this
uoulcl incltrclc any l)crson lcting in a role substantiallv sirnilar to thosc outlinecl in (i)-(i\,). Iror [)r.iv1te
Seculit-v Coulpltnics. tltis u'ould inclurlc leatlc-rship nrlcs tlorvn to thc Icvcl oi l'icld uornnrlntlcrs). Ciontpretc
lirr e ae h t)l'thcsc lbr,rl categolies or irtclicutc "N .\" i1'a calcqorv tiocs rrot lpplr. Lrse lclclrtional pascs as
nccclcd. Attach copics o1'photo ll) firr cach "kcv indir jdLrai '.

Notc: It'a "Kc1'Indilidual" is a LJ.S. ( itizcn or Pcrrrtllncnt I{esidents no intirrnrarion is rccruircd.

Part Il
lndiridual l'illrng otrt fbt'nr rnust reld the Certification lrrd print thsil.ulnrc w,hcre indicatcd. sign w,hcre
itttiicittcd. print their titlc and the narr.rr'ot'thcif olgunizatiorr w'hcre indicated. and print the tlatc w'hcrc
intlicatr'd.

I'art III

Lr!i: 'lfqlLls not fbr individual' ill& 1ln4"19'r .r'ld rr r I I bc co np I e.r c{!f!tc !!_q11!fls .:1 li gli,-1, ___ __
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ATTACHMENT.I.2 INITIAL ENVIRONNIENTAL EXAMINATION

PITOG RAM/A CTI VITY DATA

Country Code and SO:

Strategic Objective Nanre:

Countrl'or Region:

Activity Name:

F-unding Began:
08/20 I 3

IEE Prepared by:

IEE Arnendrnent:

306-01 and 306-0.1

306-01 : Improvecl performance ancl accountability
of Covernance

306-0-l: A dereloped busine ss clirlate that enables
prir ate investrlent. job creation arrcl linancial
independence

Al'ghanistan

PROMOTE

Irunding linds
07/2023 tc'st. t

-

Ncr

ENVIRONNIENTAL ACTION RECoN{N'tFINDED: (Place X where applicable)
Catcgorical Exclusion:
[)tr:itir c Detcrnri nirtion

X Dcfcrral
I Nt'grrtire Detelrrrirrirtiorr: I

T
Negatrre Delerntination u,ith Conditions: X Exerlption: n

[,OP Amount:
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I.O PURPOSE, BACKGROUND AND ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION

1.1 Purpose and Scope of IEE

The purpose of'this initial environmental exanrination llEE), in accordance with 22 CIFR 216,
provides the flrst review of the reasrlnably foreseeable ef'fbcts on the environnrent as well as the
recomntended Threshold Decision for the Promoting Gender Equality in National priority
Programs (PROMOTE). lirrrnerly natred Promoting Gender Equality in Narional prioriry lwlT)progl'alll' This IEE providc's a brief statcnrcnt of the llctLral basis firr the Threshold Decision as
to tvhether an Envirolttllental Assesstlent ol an Envin;nnrerrtal lnrpact Stateurent is requirccl lirr.
the subject prograut.

USAID intends to provide an esrinlated S,5g-5
pro-sram (WIT l: $297,-500,000/5 years: WIT
last Section "Revisions."

nrillron in total l'unding lbr the lilt ol,the l0-,r,e ur
l: $297,500,000/5 years). This is conrainecl in rhc

r.2 Ilackground

Thc proposcd S-59-5 tttillion. l0-r'car USAID Plornoring CcncJcr lrqualitr in Nutisnal pr.irritr
(PROMOTE) prograrnr is destgnecl to cclucate a ne\\,gcneration trl.A|ghlur \\,olnelt tr',,,rrL,nr.
Ieadership roles in tnainstreatrt social, political and econor.nic spheres. For voung womel lyit5 ut
Icast a high school education. the PRoMoTE initiatir.'e u,ill builtl upon ellbrts aircacly unclerw,ay
bv the Aiglran governlllent. U.S. go\/ernrnent ancl clonorcommunrty to: (l) signi{'icantly ilcreast
it'omen's contribution to econott-tic gfo\\'th; (2) strcngthcn organizstions worliing to
irlstitLrtiorralizc tl'ott.tct.t's ri'{hts; (3) achici'c'crirical rnass 130lrer.ccll1) ()l \\,()'rc. rn g()vc',r}crt
decision ntaking bodiesl arrd ('1) cr'lsLlrc that utrrncn hure thc lcaclcrship arrcl nranagcnrent skill>
they need to be efl'ective participants in evcrl'sect()r ol \oclct),. The achicvcnrcnt ol l cr.iticul
nlass til'wolllen in the pLrbl ic. privatc arrcl civrl society sectors cll'Al'ghanistap is l'undaprental t9
bttilcling [t morc stable and prospcrous Alghan societ!,. Al'ghan wc]nren rvill clctcrnlnc thc
direction and pace ol'social change ttccurcling to their sc,ciJ. econor.r'ric uncl politicll prioritie s.
Tlte nlessage and promotion o1'wouren will corne f}om u,omen, who will rvork in partnership ancl
collaboration with and in constructivc lvays u ith nre n.

I'hc- design of PROMO'['E u,as basecl on: l) thc conclusions ancl r.econ.rrnendations ol l_5 US.\tD
prosraln gender analyses conductccl in 20ll and 2012; 2) a qender asscssnteut ol'USAlD,s
prograllls in 20 l0; 3) a NIOWA needs assessr-nent anci progrirr desisn stlr(ly cor)cluctcrl in
Decenlber 2010 and January 201 l: '1) a MOWA reorgini.rtion and capacity builcling assessrnenr
undertaken inJune 201l:5)consultations u'ith Atghrn \\,orrent ancl 6) extensive research dene
bi,the Gender unit.

Four l'actors cotttbine to tlake intensive rntl sustainccl lttention to Atghan \\'olrcn both urgcnt
and conrpelling: (a) transition by 2015 n'hcn Afghan national securitl, rorccs i.lssllnrc
responsibility firr securit,v; (bt the still-fiagiie status of Afghan \\,orner; (c)the yet-u'realizecl
development potential o1'-507c of the popr-rlation; ancl (d) their relative absence l.rom Alshan
goYemment and international secur-ity and development plans.
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The political and llnancial realities ol'transition threaten the preserl,atron and expansion of
women's rights in Afghanistan' \\'onten and girls woulci be iorely affected, perhaps losing g,e1
the.basic human rightsthey have gained over the last clecade. and tiie counrry woulcj be cleprir,ecl
of the productivc contributions of half its population, greatly dirrinishing the nation's
devel opnient prospects.

InYestltrents in women oVer the last clccacle hlre prociuced signil-icant results. Toclay. neurlr,.l0
pL-rcent oi'school-aged girls'- altnost 3 nrillron arc r-nfollccf in school. including l6-1.000 -sirlstn sectlndary school' An adcJitional -10.000' \'uLrnc $olnL.n.ltrencl public ol. privaie universities or
technical and vocational training institLrtes. r,,'irh rnolc enrolling each year; Iilt expectancy has
increlsed to 6'1 fbr both women and men: 27 percent of seats in the Afghan National Assernbll,
and 25 percent in the provincial councils are rcserved for rvomen; \\,omcn's organizations arc
It'orkittg to end violence and ciiscrinrination agrinst \\on)en. ancl equal rights ['Jrwonren are
enshrined in the Af-ehan consritLrtion ancl official Alshan policy.

Ctlllsidering the desperate situlttion of'gills uncl u orncrr.just a clccirde uu(), these ar-c re lnarkablc
yet lenuous-gilitls. They are nelvlv \\'on. not )'et l'irnrll' grouniicd or ircceptccl in Af ghan socict\
or psyche' they vary wideJy by geography anclethnicitl'. and nou,here are tircy e l'ltcrively
enfbrccd. Many wolllclt f-car that a Taliban resurgence rvould rcnder rvu,r.ni, rights as
vulnerable to the vagiiries of politicians as they have been historically:ii lrncler ttrJtatiuan
scettario, others predict an exodus of both me n and woruen rvith the nreans to leave. Recent
cVcnts. st"tch as poisotl attacl(s on girls'scltools. thc cxecutior.r of a rvt'ln-ran.jirst outsicle Kabgl thc
clal't';etilre tlre Tokyo Colll'ercnce. the nturclcl of'tlte Dircctor tlt'\\iurlep's Atlairs in Laghuta'
ancl thc olficially etrclorscd "Clocic ol'C'onciuct."'" w'hich copciolcs g,il-c beati'g urcicr certain
clrclllllstallccs and aitrls to rcstrict \\'or.ucn's rnobilrty, arc causing rnany A{ghan womcn to lcaf
that transition will herald ii re ve rsal ol'the ir clecacle -long struggle tor sirctfrnd rights.

Beyond tvometl's lruman rights and rvelfarc, thc stakes are also high fbr Afghanistan's
dclelopment prospects. Rcsearch sl.loll's that uornen sL'rve as the catall,st iirnu.ny pr)srti\c
challges in socicty. Acccss to edLrcalion, lor cxanrple-, inrprovcs \\'onrcn's lorrg-rcrnr ecol9r'1ic
prospects and hclps lil't thcmselvcs r-ttid their tarrrilics out of'povcrt\,. Hcalth;,. ctJucatccl \\lorrclr
arc als0 far tllore likcly to havc l'crvcr. healthier and bcrtcr edr,rcalcd chilcircn und to pitr.tre rparc in
political and civic lilt, acicling their valuablc- pclspcctives ro the shaping ot'the cosltry's lgturc.witli '12 percent ot'the Afghan population under the age of 1,5, health.v, edr:catecl nrothers ivill
enstrre that the next generation o1'Afghans - both male and female - will f'are f ar better rhan the
cLlrrent one."

Research delllonstrates cottclusivelv that gcnclcr e'qualit1, rn rights. r.esponsibilities ancl
ollpotlunities is essetltial to maximize the econornic and devekrpnrelrt potentral of a countr\,,'
ilo$'er''er, "Just lts investirtg in uortten ancl girls can create a posirive cievcloprnent cycle, tl-re
<-rpposite is also true: countrie s that fail to empower half their population wili sr-rl{,er ll-onr lou,er
productivity, slower econornic growth, and weaker developnrenI outconrcs."',

Of particular relevance to Afghanistan is the Worlcl Economic Forum's conclusion that"cottntries that have tlade invesllttcltts in vu'ornu-n's education and hcalth but havc generally not
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renloved barriers to wonlen's parlicrpation in tlie u'orkforce and in decision-making...are thus
not seeing returns on their investtnents in the cleveloprnent of one half of their hLrmin capital.,,'ii
"Research by the World Bank shows that such restrictions have imposed nassive costs
throughout the Middle East. where clecacles of substantial investrnent have ciramatically reducecl
the gender g,ap in educatiort. but the cender _lap in econolric gppgrtr-rnity,remlins thc wiclest in
the tvorld."''"'

Sustained attention to Afghan women durins a time of declining resources is both urgelt and
essential to pl'eselre and build on worreu's gains over the last decade. pROMOTE ainrs to
ellstlrc that a "gender agenda" is not an afterthouglrt or viewecl as bcing on thc fi-irrge ot'natiopal
policy ancl prograrlmirtg blit central to. ancl foundational tbr, Afghanislan's social, politrcal and
econornic adviincernent.

PROMOTE will invest in opponunities that cnable )'olln-s \\,onren ir,,itli at least a hieh school
eclucation to access aclvanced prot'essional tlevelopmerrt ,,pportunities through fbur specitic
Contponents under the PROMOTE r.rntbre lla:

C'ontponent I: Women in the Economy (WE) will enable Afghan wonren to increase their
plrrticipatiott in the nlainstrcatlt. lbrtttal ecofronrY bv securing lranagenrcnt lcvel crlployllcnt or
cstablishing/expancling i'iablc stnall- to mcdiunr- to larse -sizccl businc.sscs. WE will cstatrlish
BLrsiness/llrtlployrttent lttcubators ol'lcring prol'essional busincss clcr e loplre nl services an(l
tnarket-clriven technical and vocational training. Successful -eracluates ,lrt- th. progranr rvill be
eligible for finirncins. credit or guzirantees, rvhile those seeking employment will be providecl
tl'ith a placement servicc that includes internships with l'inancial support to enhance their cSanccs
ol' succcssfully securing ernpktyrnent.

Componenl 2: ll'omen's Rlglrts Groups utrtl Cbalitions (ll,RG('/ u,ill stren_9thcn \\,olncp's
rishts orgartizations by building their rechnicrl gender know,lcd-uc. garning cipericncc rn
applying theirtechnical gender skills, and combining tirrccs to iirt'lucnce [uUlic policies and
social practices to benefit Afghan wonren. PROIVIOTE rvill provide capriciry bJil<Jing in the
areits of strategic communications. multi-mediir rnessaging. outreach and public
avuareness/cducittiot-l. coalition building. gender stllciies and rescarch, organizational
dcr"eloprrrcrlt, lnanagerial and f inancial managcment and fundraising so us to celtr.ibute to their
srlccess. PROMOTE will also provide a stnall nunrber ol'granls lorllctivities suppofting
oLrlreach. activ isrn and reseiirch acti v i ties.

Component 3: Women in Government (W'lG) ll,ill increase thc nr-rrlbcr o1'wonren rn
prof'essional and leadership positions in governrnent. The training ancl internship prograrn
provrdes clualilied public and private university gracluates with the opportllnity to gain functiolal
knowledge' skills and experience working with government institutions. ultiniately leading to
Iong-tern-r employrnent.

Component 4: lf'omen's Leudersltip Developtnent (WrLDl lrill enablc wotnen to applv
advanced lllanagelllent and leadership skiils in public. priyate anci ciyil seri,ice sectors. -I'he

WLD courses will be open to all women participilting in PROMOTE components as well as ro
woll-len already ernployecl rvho desire to advance lvithin their places of eniplovment.
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The programr will be synergizecl ri,itli programs. projects and actil'ities across USAID's porrfblio
and accomplished in partnership rvith the Ministrv of \\'omcn's Aflairs (MoWA), whose oyerall
mission conesponds to PROMOTE's goals. PROMOTE's program goals are congruent with rhe"National Action Plan fbr the Wornen of Afghanistan" (NAFWn), rl; "Afghanistin Narional
Developnlent Strategy" (ANDS), and the "ANDS Gender Strategy," rne AxoS goal fbr gepdcr
ecluality in Afghanistan is where women arnd rnen enjoy security, equal rights andiqual
opportunities rn all spheres of lif-e. Under the leiiclership of the MoWA, the twil goals of
NAPWA: rvornen's enlpowennent and gencler equality w'ill be prornotecl. Thc NApWA. lncler
thc overarching ANDS, provides thc direction ancl coordinated itction through ivhich the Alghan
-qo\lernlrent will pursue att ilttegrated gender ecluity strate-ey at the national iincl sub-nltienal
level s.

1.2 Activity Description

Typical PROMOTE acriviries rnay include:

l. Training
- Prolessional busittcss tlaining in established l-ields ol'interest to w,ourcr.l such as business

plan development: ntarketing; accounting/financial nranagcrncnr, prcserrtation skills:
advisory boards and tnetttors; business eticluette anii workplace clecorun-r; supervision and
nlanagement; retullttory contpliltltce/standardsl and access t9 bank ltiins, loan firnds a.cl
guarantee progrants;

- Training in the areits ol- strate gic corlr.r-runications. nrulti-lrc:dia rle ssaging. outreach and
public awareness/cclttcalion. coalition building, gcndcr studics ancl re scrrch,
or-qanizational de velopl-ttent, n-)ana-eelial and {lnancial management ancl f'unc1aising firr
wonten's rrghts groups and coalitions;

- Workshops and trainings on specific technical areas of concerrls. such 1s gender basecl
violence: early and firrced nrarriagcs: erjucation: social sen,ice clelivery and tral'lrckipe
fbr registe-rcd wotncn's nolt-g()vernmental organizutions or social organizations:- Six-rnonth intcrnships for w()lttelt'nl'ho desire a career in the civrl service at g()\,e"rcrr
institutions nationu,ide : and

- AdYancccl t.nanilgct.ttcttt atrd leudcrship skills 3-6 nronth c()urscs fbcusing on such topics
as: critical thinking; problent solvingl stlatcs.ic planning; strategic con.rrrLrlicltiols suclr
as public speaking. briel'ing and presentation skillst business writing; grolrp facilitation:
negotiation; conllict mana-sentent; tearn builcling; customcr service : clecision rnakinc;
supervision; per1ornrance rr.ronitorin-e; and rlirna9ing cha'ge .

2. Procurement
- Procure office equipntent, lighting and heatins systems. tables. clesks. chairs ancl

stationery;
- Procure and rnaintain ICT equipment (e.g., internet connecticlns, telephonc service) lbr

Business/Employrnent lncubators and other progranr related bLrildings:
- Procure generators; and
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Procure lirel lbr generators that can be usecl by BLrsiness/Employment lncubators and
other progranr related buildings.

Outreach, Activism and Research Activity Grants
Outreach to create or stren-qthen nrechanisms enabling access to inlormation, networking.
establish coalitions r'vith countcrpart groups in the regron and alliances u,ith wouren's
groups internationltlll'. ttnd spleacl ne u' ideas througlirut the country using a variety ol'
strategic comnrunications methotjs :

Activisnl to conlpensate lbr past discrirnination anci historical clisarjvantage, elininate
harllftrl traditional practices, adr,ance $,onrcn's elnpowenrent and equality, anci lobby
against discrirninatory policies, processes and practices at all levels: and
Research to conduct anci disseminate sclcial scientific research on gender issues,
contribute to the body of knou'ledge on best practices lbr improving *op1"n', rights.
lncrease \\'onlen's developmetrt rolcs as dccision rnakers, irrplerrenters, clrange irgents
and beneficiarie s. cornbating discrirrination and violencc ,grinrt wolncn, .n,f"^plur.
historical and cctnte mporary stlldies of,Atghan wonten.

'fravel and Transportation and other Support Costs
wonren participants travel to trai'ing, ll,orkshop and course 

'enLre 
s;

Financial support to enhance the chanccs of suc'ccssfully sccr-rring en'rployrncnt 1br WE
colnponent graduatcs seeking eurplrir,,rncnt throu-rth Busiltess,i Ernploymcnt Incubators,
placement servicesi
Stipend to covcr tlle costs ol'voung \\'onren partrcipatrng in training and six-prsptli
internship proerams; ancl
Women participants concluct outreach anci research in provincial centers, clistricts.
municipalr ties, r,i llages and other prov inces.

5. Maintenance and Repair o{'Existing I}uildings ancl Facilities
Pa1'nrent lbr day-labor tbr small-scale rrraintcnrn... r'r.plif antl re1'urbishment ol cxrsting
buildings ancl fiicilitre s (exclirding nrosclues) such as thc following:- water wells and water supply svstc*rs. includin.r the pipe arrd tap srancl- Bathroorls
- Dantaged culverts
- Painting

- Repairs to roofs, doors, locks. and winciows
Snlall-scale. nlaintetlance and repair actiVitics funtlcd uncle| pRON4OfE w,ill not inclULle an\
l'unding lbr contracting of anv heavv rnachiner! or ecluiprne nt. Maintenance ancl repairs do
not include any srrlrcturar chanses to the facilities or Luildi,,gr.

2.0 COUNTRY AND ENVIRONN,{ENTAL INFORMATION

2.1 Policy, Legal and Regulatorv Franteryork

Alghan womell's lirnited access to cconomic rcsourccs such as capiral. rlarkets, infonnatign. ancl
technology also hinders their entry into the paid econonry. Control over incorrie by wgrnen is
generally f}owned upon in the countrl'. Lancl. the highest value economic capital, especially in

3.

4.
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an agricultural econorny like Afghanistan, is generally owneciby men. Lack of women.s
inherttance entitlenrents to male relatives and denial of propertyrights (rnostly as a result of their
liniited control over indiviclual/householcl incorne) rnake rvornen antj their chilclren rnore
t'ulnerable to poverty, especialll,in the ei,ent of a hLrsbarrd's cleath. This tlc'ial of worren.s
property.rlghts also limits lvomelt's access to creclit, since banks typically rcquire propcrry
collateral for lctans.'^

while the Constitution guarantees equal rights and protection fbr all citizens, it is uncjeniable that
the Civil Code visibly discrintinates agarnst wonren. Islarnic law allows both lor rnen ancl
\\1(Jlllell to inherit property' However. onlv ll'idous ancl claLrghters are cntitled to inheritanuc, 1()r
divorced womell. and rr<tt on equiil ternrs with nren. Custrrnirrl, larv gol'er.ns Iancl ownership and
transactlons, as established by and adhererl to bi con.rntunity,nternbers. This conrrlut,llry pri-rcl.lce.
uhich rarely changes with titne, also governs \\'omcl.r's righis to lancl. Citizcns ol.A1glia,1irtr,.,
can obtain land through purchase, govenrment allocation anci inheritance . The lack ol legul
knowledge of statutory law, lack of proper clocurnentation (fbr exarnple', marriagc certificates)
and widespread reliance on the clrstomary law allcontribute to only two percent ol Alghan
\\rolnen being land owllel'\. This i: an extrenrely lorv percentage, especially considering thlt t5e,r,
arc inVolved in 65 percent of the agricultural uorklblce. Thc lack of'acccss to land ownershil-r
Itnd property righis is a scriotts obstaclc to Afghan \\'ourer]'s econol)ric cnipowcnncnt, as'ul,ell as
to thcirparticipatiort in socicty. While isslre's around land ou,nership have bccn on Afghalistan's
developtrlent agenda since 200 l, their priurary locus hars beerr governnlent l11cl distr-ibutign. Ngt
until fhirly recently has this discussion inclLrcled \\,orrr-n's land rights specitically, at thc
so\rernlllent, civrl society anci international clonor level. PROVCjTE tuill rtr.ngihcr.r 

'vor1cr.r,srieltts organizations by bLrilding their technical gender knorvleclge, gain experie-nce in applying
tltcir tcchnrcltl gencler skills. and cornbining filrccs to inflLrcncc pLrblic lrolicics and social
l)nrctlccs l.o bene l'it Af'ghan \\'()ntelt.

TIle prirnary relevant laws ancl legislations t)'anring sricial ancJ environnrental issr-rcs are: 'l'hc
Iltrvit'trnllrent Law ol'Alghanistarr (2007;, the Land Expropriation Larl' (2005), r5e Warer. l-a*,
(2004)' and Law on the Prescn'atiotr of Afghanistan's t-tisiorical irnd Culrural lJeritages (2004).

E,nvironment Law of Afghanistan, 2007

Until recently. Afghanistittl had vcfy poor legislation covcring Environnrcntal issucs, although
United Nations Environntental Program (UNEP) experr.s ictentif iect several laws contarlrlg
enVirontnental provisiotls issued during the periocl fl'onr 1963 to 2000. With the assista'cc 'linternational institLrtions. Af ghanistan is developing environmental lcgislatron anci au
tnstitutional network. GIRoA's main piece of environrnental larv rs the Environnrental La11,
ivltich is based on international standards and was publrshed in the Oftlcial Cazette JanLrary 25.
1007' This law is based on Article l5 o1'the Constiiution of Alchunistan which requires the State
to aciopt necessary measLlres to protect natural torests anci liring conclitions. The responsibilirl,
fbr inrplementation of this law w'as issued to the recently established the Natiorul Envrronnrental
Protection Agency (NEPA).

The NEPA's functions include:
o Coordinating envirotrmental affairs at the international, rrational ancl local le ve ls:
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o Regular reporting on the euviron'ental situation in the counrry;
o Developing policies and strategies promoting sustainable development ancl plans lbr

environmental nrana-uell)ent: und
I Providing environmental services including pernritting for related activities

The Act under which NEPA was establishecl specifies thar the proponents of any pro.ject. plan.
policy or activity must subrttit to NEPA a prelrnrinar'1, Environnrental Assessrrenl, rn or.der to
allou'NEPA to detertnine tire associateclpotentinl adverse eff'ects and possible impacts. Afier
reviell'ing the preliminitfy a\sessnrent, NEPA can authorize - r,l,ith or without concJitrons - the
project. plan, policy or activity. providecl that the potential aclverse efl'ects of the proposed
activities on the envirotttnent are unlikely to be significant. Otherwise, NEPA may recluire tlre
proponents tO submit a detailed environnrental irnpact statenrent incluciing a cornprehensive
rnitisation plan fbr its review ancl approval,

NFPA's Environnlental Intpact Asscssnrcnt (EIA) Boalcl of'Experts rr:ricr,r, assess antl consiclcr
applications and docutttcttts of the project subnritted by the proponcnt. Actin-c on tlre lclyice 9l'
the Board of Experts, NEPA has the option of erther granring oi denying the application. Opce
perrtlission is granted the proponent needs to irriplernent the prqecr within three ye ars ol,the clate
o1'approvalsortheapproval willlapse.ElABoarclol'Experidecisionsciinbeappealecl(Art. l9).
A detailed EIA procedure has been laid olrt by the NEPA for the proponcnrs to irlllow tirr
nraudatory environnte ntal contpliiince .

l,and llxpropriation Law (I-LE), 2005

The Lltr'v sets ollt the provisions governing the expropnation or accluisition of'land lbr public
lnterest pLlrposes. sLtch as the establishment/constructicin of public inlrastructure or lbr
ucqLrisition ol'latnd with cultural or scientif ic vrlues. land of lrigher agricultural prgcluctivity anci
larse gardens. It declares. inter alia, that: a) accluisition of a plot ur portion ol'a plot lbr pLrblic
irse is decided by the CoLrncil ol'Mittistcrs lncl is c()l]rpcn\lteci at f'air valuc basecl op cLlrrent
ttlarket rates (Artrcle 2): b) the right ol'the o*'ncr ur land uscr n,ill bc tcrrlinatcd threc months
prior to the start of'civil wttrks ort the prrlect and atter proper rc.irlburse nre nt to thc ()wr.le r or
person using the land has been trade. iArticle 6);c) the value of'land, value ot'houses ancl
buildings on the lartd and value of trees and other assets on the lancl will be consider-ccl lor
ctltnpensation (Article 8; and l'; cotnpensiition is deterniined by the Council ol'Ministers. 'fhe
Law. however, is silent on resettlernent. It nrakes no special provision lbr a resettleutent plan or
incleeil any arrangelnents fbr resettle ntent.

Larv on Preservation of Alghanistan's Historical and Cultural Artifacts. 2004

According to The Law on the Presen'ation of Atghanistan's Historical ancl Cultural Artifacts,
operations which cause destruction or harm to the recordecl historical and cultural sites or
artil'actsareprohibited(Art.ll,Art. l6),Thelawproviciessuidelinesfbrhowtotjeal with
historical and cultural artifacts if they are discoverecl.
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)) Environmental and Social Baseline

Ecorronic Cort.siderution.s'.' Accot'ding to the Asia F-ounciation's 201 I Survcy of the Afghan
People' 62 percent of responiients interr"ieuecl agree that u,orrien shoulcl be allowed ro i,vork
otrtside the home. The sun'ey's findings indicrte that rhat there is a signil'ic1nt diff'erence
benveen men and women's attitudes in this regard. For exantpl., n'ror. than three quarters of
fentale respondents (79vo) say wonlen shouicl be allowecl to work outside the homi comparecl
r'r'rthjusthalf(507c)ofmenwhothinkso. Significantly.moreurbanresponclentsagreewiththe
slatement (77%) than do theirrural counterparts (,5g%). The same survey states that in Kabul.
l3c/c of respondents strongly asree that \\/onrcn shoulcl be allowecl to work outsicle thc holne
corrpared to 24%,who disagree.

The lirlrited interactions between rnen ancl \\'ol-ncrl also create challenges when conclucti'g
transactions to Iease space for business or obtaining busine ss licenses. Whilc connections, grati
and corruption are comlnon elernents of such transactions in Afghanistan. wonren clo not e.uen
have access to coltltections to lacilitate lhese transactions. Accorclirrg to br-rsiness owr]er.s
interviewed, rnen will sirnply refuse to cieal with wonren directly in these situations. Wor1en
have considerable prescnce at the micro-level. ancl a nricro-prescnce at the corrl)rcrcial-level.
Notretheless, Al'ghan w()nrcn crur sLrcccccl in busincss. ancl a hantlf-ul ol r,r,onrcn hut'e -r:rowl-i
busitlcsscs it.tto comnrcrcial-sizc vcnlures. UnfirrtLrnatcll,. busincss sLlp[)or-t lirr wolnen in
Alghanrstan is almost e xclusively at tl-rc micro-le vel.

In Afehanistan, agricLrlturc is critical to development in terrns 01'l'oocl security ancl livelihoocis.
bttt also as a ma.ior e ngine in growing the ecclnoury. Wornen provide up to 65 percent ol'the
u'orktbrce in rural arcas*. ancl control upu'ards of'90 perccnt of livcstock pranirgeptent but thcir
participatioll is primarily l'lntil-v-bascclund Lrnplid. und tIelelirre is per acce;clecl signif ic.nt
:llrtus irr cr'r)n()lilic irrdiculrr|s.

Rural agl'icultural worlren play ntany roles in han,esl and post harvest activities including regular-
weeding, watering, harvesting, cleaning. drying, grading anci packing activities espccially
ra'ltltin key value chains such as grapes/raisins. almoncJs ancl saffron.'i Their presence ancl
prollllnence are clustere d at the low end of the spc'ctrum, u,'here gcncicr-base cl wage
discrilnitlatiott is prevalettt."" sittcc cr-rltural dictatcs rccluirc that nren be printarily rcsponsible lbr
itll tllarketing. trade atld transpttrtation uctivities rihcrc the l-ina1ci1l tralsuctirlp trke []lirce.
\\'olllell are not necessarily prir'1'to or end benef iciaries o1'prot'its tlortr ilcrelses in prgclucriol.
qualitv or changes in rnarket prices that their e ftbrts gene rirte.

Theretbre, PROMOTE is designed to enable Afghan wonren to increase their participarion in the
rnainstrear.n, fbnnal economy by securing managelrent level employrnent or
establishing/expanding viable small- to rttediurn- to large-sized businesses, to inciude agricultLrre.
PRONIOTE activities rvill bc implcnrcntcd in thc l\4ission's cconon'ric corridors consisting of
clttsters ol'econttmic itctivities in urbanizccl areils along rtracl netu,orks. l'hcse cluslers lre largc
population centers where stttall- iincl nrediunr enterprise activities. worklbrcc. ancl entreprcpeurs
are suppolled by basic inlrastructure and basic serviccs, irrclucJing access to financing, with
transport (roads, rail, and air) and comnrunication links to honre or regronai ancl/or international
ttlarkets that create opportunities to stimulate and sustain further growth in the region.
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i nc I udes:

L Training pfogralns including business.
vocational, rvonten's rights.
olganiz-atiorurl lnd leader.ship trainin,u

L I)roe urcnrent trl' ollie e cquiprrre nt.
lighting and heating systcrns, tables,
desks, chairs and stationc.r), lbr
Il usiness/Entpl oyrnent I ncr.rbator.s t_rrrcl

other prograll supported start ups
3 Tllinsportatiun and travcl expenses. lncl

strpends firr rvornen participilnts
[)trcurncnt and i nlbrrnalion transf'ers
Analyscs. stuclics, research or project
u,orkshol.ls and ntcetings intenderd to
dctt'lrrp thc cilpucitl wr)t)t('n nilrlicil)Jnt\

lequn'e d. Uncler 22 CIFR 2 l(r.l(c t(l )rir.
(iii), (\.) and 1xiv.1. excludecl proposed
activities ale rvitl'rin tlie classes of'
acti0ns such as analyses, studies,
acadenic or research workshops and
lneetin_qs

lnsignri'iclnt iNggatira.Dgt"rr"inaiiqi"itfrru)rruurL.rlr rt\egauVtt_rttgflfftnafionW.ith
l)ote ntial cllccts C0nditions cnsure consistencr rvith

Lc'rr'l of E.fforr: 9()7r of
Ali project activities that
or) lllc nutut'irl ol plrysiull

Lcvcl ol'Et'lbrt: l0?
All pltlect activities
elfcct on the natural
w hich includes:

f'uncling
clon't ha.uc an efl'ect
c'n Vt t'O n tilCnt'nV tttclt

'of lirnding
l.ltlt will havc a triinor.
0r physical cnl'ironnrent

No eft'ect rx
elt\ lrolllllent

with standtfd
designs. best
inclustry practice,
adhercnce to
colr struction.
oHS. etc. nonns
and stantlards. usc
o1'pcrsonal
prote e tt Vc

cqLllpll]e nt

3.0 RECOMNIENDED THRESHOLD DECISIONS

The table below lisrs proposed progra' acti'iries covered in this lEE.

Activities Deterrnination and Reg. 216 actions
required

Categorical Exclusion, no actions

thosr: conditions establishecl lielou,:

a. Thc' irnplerrelttcr is rcqLrircr-l to
revlew thc aclequacy ol'the
cnvirurrrrrcnlul capabiIiIics ill thc
c()ntrAcl()rs to bc inVolvc-cl.
Iilplcntcntcl rvill errsurc thirt
lppfopl'iatc cnvilonrncntul stunclards
anrl best inclustr'1.' practiccs li)f
rt'urnitoring ancl nitigation plans arc
lollol,',e d by the contlactors.
b. Thc. in.rplcrnenter.will ensure that
equipurent is used in an
en v i ron tnc n tll I 1' s.r,,r,,t and saf-e ntannel.
and propcllt, disposccl ol'ut thc cnd o1'
il. rr.L'lirl lrli. irr ir nliu)r)cl'cr_rrrrirlent
ri itlt bc:t nli.lltil:.lcnt(J t1t l)t-iietierj\
accurding to U.S.. Euroltcan Union or
ecluivalent stanclards acceptable ro
USAID
c. lurple rlentcr shall incurporatc
acceptable construction procedur-es
d. Intplentc-ntcr ri,ill ensure that l'or all

a. Procurcnrent o1'gcneftttors, f'ueI antl
constrLlctlon materials

b. Snrall scalc repair and re habilitation
o1- c'xistins buildinss and l.lcil irics
of:
- Water wells and r.'"atcr suppll
s)'stclns, inclucling the pipe rrncl tap
stand
- Ilathrootns
- Darnaged culverts
- Painting
- Repairs to roofs. cloors. locks. and
u'indows
c. Procurement of IC'I
equipment and other of'lice
n.rachines

Effect on Natural
or Physical
Environnrent
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envlronment. appropnate
environmentaI mitigit{ion tnei.rsures are
inrplenrcnted along with the I'r,ork.
Eni,ironntentai and social
considerations r.r,ill be integrated
tlesrgn antl plrnnint clt'ull sr,rch

__ actrr,itics. .-._

1.0 ENVIRONMENTAL RECOI,TNIENDATIONS

a) Recommended Action: Categorical Exclusion (estimatecl ggvc ctl, flnciing)
PROMOTE activities tbr training, procurenrenr of office and IT eqlripmenr, tririnings. anci
outreach and research progranls ancl other sirnilar types thar do not have an .llfect on the natunrl
and plrysical environment f it r.r,itltin the cittcgories li.stecl in 22 CFR 216.2 (clt2) and are
cate-qorically excludecl fi-orrl any l'urthc'r e nvironrnental revie w require ments. The .rigi.atrr ol'
the proposed itctiott has deterrnined that the proposecl actri,ities are within rhe filllgw,rns classes
trl actions:

Education, technical assistance. or training pro_qralns, except to the extent such
progralns include activities directly a1't'ecting the environrlent (sucl'l as censtruction ol
facilities. etc.). f22 CFR 2l6.2tc)(2.r(i)l:
Analyse s' sttrdics. acaclctnic or rese a|ch u orksholts ancl nrcctings. [22 CIil{
I I 6.2(c)(2 Xiii) I ;

Documenr and infbrrnation translcrs. 122 CFR 216.2(c)(2)(r,)l; and
Stuclie s, projects or prosrarrs intended to clevelop the capability ol'rccipicnt colrntrie s to
en-qage in cleveloptnent planning. except to the extent designed to result in activitics
directly afl'ecting the environrlenl (such as constrlrction ol'f'acilities, etc.). [22 CFR
216.2(c)(2)(xir,) l.

lr) Reconrmended Action: lt/egative l)eterntination (estima ted l0c/o of t'unding)
Thc fbllow'ing PROMoTE activitics itrc all considerecl to be small-scale: procr,r.-irl.nt of,
gencrators. l'uel, and ctlnstruction Inaterials: repair and rehabilitation ol'prtrti. lacilities ancl
infj'astructurel and hand dug w'ells plus procurement and proper disprisal of ICT and 6ther
ottice equipment. These activities are expectecl to have a nrinol or insignil'icant etibct 9n the
ttatural and physical environment that be mitigatecl with approprjate measures. Hancl dLrg w,ells
shall be tested fbr pathogens and other harnrful substancci it'u.sect as a potable water suppl\,.

The proposed action is that the lniplemer]ters shall proviclc cvidence that eqr.ripment.
colntnodities. and tnaterials procured tbr construction uranage ment ancl construction acrivities
are used in sal'e way and that all applicable national and intenrational environr.nental laws are
followed' The Inrplernenter rvill also conduct an Environrnental Due Dilige nce (EDD; revierv to
document existing environmental conditions and foreseeable enviroru-nental ef'fbcts resultin-u
fl'on each activity and tievelop an Environmrental Mitigation ancl Moniroring plal (EMMp).
This EMMP shall be revier.ved ancl approi'ecl bv thc N'lission Environnrental ofticer (MEO.t in
cottsultatiotr with the Regional Environmental Aclvisor'(REA/ OAPA.t. No on-site actrvities
shall conlmence befbre the EMMP is approved by the VIEO and the EMMp shall be

a

a
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implernented during the subject work. The Standard conditjons List may be used as a gr.ricle in
clevel opi ng EMMP. ( See http ://www. en c apafri ca. org/e gssaa. h rm.)

1.1 Implementer's Procedure

Implementer for the Maintenance and Repair of Existing Buildings and Facilities

l lmplementers shall cornply with GIRoA environmental, OHS. construction laws,
regulations. ancl norns and stanclards. and in their absence with those acceptable to
USAID.

2. Iutplementers shall cornplv u,ith all r.clevant
r nternational en r,ironr.nental con r,entions and

and applicable obligations of-GIRoA Lrncjer
agreenlents as llell as those clealing with

women, includin_t ILO conventions.
3. Irnplemcnters shrill be re sponsible fbr

MEO.
implementing r.he EMMP, approvecl by the COR and

4' AII activities will be consistent with good clesign and implernenrarion practices acccptable
to USAID as described in:
rt' USAID's Environmental Guidelines J'or gnoll-Scole Activities in Africa.2nd eclitien

as prov ided at ht t p ://$ $'ri .cnc'r.rpui'r'i e.,. org/c gs\i li.r. h tr.n ;b. II;c Environmentol, Health ancr sufety Guidelines as pro'idccl at
ItttP://rvr"'rr'.ili'.org/ili'cxt/sustainlbilrr,r.nslTContcrr/[:nr,ir-onmcntal(iuiclclircs;

d' EnVirotttrlelttal Issues ancl Best Practices fbr Small-Scale Inll.astr-uctLlre: include s srnall-
scale construction, water, and wastewrter activities. provided at:
http://www. usaid.gov/locations/latin-anrcrica-caribbean/en vironrnent/clocs/epic1/chap2/
lac-guidelines-2-snral l-scule-i n fnrstnrcture. pcll'.

-5 llnpletttentels will have it clLralif iccl. !lission Eni ironmental Ol't'icer (M[:O)-appr.r,ecl
EnVironmeutal Proltssional(s) (EP) u'ho coordinare inrplc-rnentation o1'mitigatign
llleasllrcs' t-tlonituing, and rcporting to the USAIDiAlglranistan ContractrnIOf]lccr's
Representative (COR). Shoulcj an EP lack any special lechnical knorvlcclge to identil,l,arry
special environmental irtlpact, thc Inrplcmenter will consult with a spcciirlist in thc rcle vant

6 Continuous envirtlutttetrtal ttronitoring anci supervision will be conductccl clLrring the pro.ject
iltlplenrentation. If any uttanticipatcd adversc e nviritnrnental inrpacts are cliscovercd
through regular nlonitol'ing and supervision o1'pro.iect actir,,ities. intrlediate act.ions u,ill be
taken to rectify tlie situation with the concurrence by rhe USAID/Afghanistan COR lncl the
Mission Environtnetltal Offlcer (MEO). The Re-sional Enrn-onmcntal Aclvisor/Asia &
OAPA and BEO/OApA should be consulted as w,arranled.

Resource Allocation, Training and Reporting Requirements

The Inlplernenter will include a recyuirernent to conrpl_t,r,,ith all conclitions of the IEE ancl the
EN'{MP. The Implenlenterwill be responsible lirrtraining its stall'anrj subcontractors on the
Contract's environl.netltal rcquirements and fbr ensuring courpliance of the environmental
requirentenls.
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The Iniplementer shall have sul'ficient perrnanent stal'l'with expertise in an en'irnn*ental I'ielcl
and cornpliance and resources to implement ancl report on the expected scope of enyironmental
contpliance work' The Implernenter will docunreni, using carneras/photos, schemes and maps,
the status of environmental (ancl social) conditions on site and in the area of influence pror ro,during and after implementation of projects ancl activities. This evidence rnay be also used fbrproviding USAID with lessons learned and best pracrices.

The hnplernenter will have the lbllol\'ine clocumentation and reporting requirements associatecl
w'ith the environrle ntal compliance:

o Annual work Plans u'ill have a section on the plannecl actil,ities relatecl to environrnental
contpliance.

' Progress Reports will have a section on the status of activities relatecl to environmental
compliance and results, includrng project sun-rnraries along w,ith environlrental irnpacts.
success or l'ailrrre ol- rrlitigati<tlt ltre asLu'cs bcing inrplen'renied. r'esults ef'cr.l,ir9ppie plul
nlonitoring' itnd any tnajor nrodifications/r'e r isions to the prclect. Il't5e. aclivities
itriplenlented clo not have any negative intpact on the envilonr.nent. this should be
documented as well.

. Inrpletnenter's annual report .,l,ill inclucle an anncx
date of award, and category of each grant activity,
rnonitoring results, when applicable.
Final Rcport will havc a scctiott that r,i,ill sunlrar-izc progr'.rr.u activitics relatecl tg
ertvirtlnttlental corllplialtce artd u'ill clc'sclibe rcsults. rnclirclin.t inlirr.nrution ()n apv pgsil.irc
rur ncgative environnre ntal e l'l'ects ol'p|ogrunr actir irics.
Site specilic Mitigation artd Monitorint Reports will be subniitteci to USAID ar rhc
conlplction of each phase of work. and not on an annual basis. Rcporting will includc
photogrirphic docutnentation and site visit reports whrch fully clocumenithat all proposecl
mitigaticln procedures were lbllowecl throughout intplcmentation ot'the subject work
including quantification tlf rtlitisution. All such rcports ancl clocurpentation will be submittecl
to the COR and MEO.

Lirnitations of the IIiE

This assistance does not cover activities involving:

l. Assistance, procurenlent or use of genetically ntodifiecl organisms (GMOs) will require
preparation of bio-salety assessnteur (re vier,r,). in itccorclance with ADS 201.3.12.2t:ot rn
an anrendrr.rent to the IEE appror,ed b_t, BEO/OApA:
DCA or CDA prograns:
Procurenlent or Llse <lf'Asbestos, Leacl and Mercury Containing Materials (ALMCM)
(e.g'' piping, roofing), Polychlorinatecl Biphenyl's (PCB) o. ot-h.. hazardous materials
prohibited by US EPA as provicied at: http://u rv\!,.epa.qo\,/as[restos ancl/or under
international environmental agreements and .ot-tu.,-,iionr, e.g. Stockholn Convention on
Persistent organic Poll,tants as provideci at : http://ch n.,.popi. i nr,
Procurentent or use of pesticides: ancl
Procurentent, use and/or recorlmendatittn lirr use of AN and CAN l'ertilizers.

+

5

containing a table indicating the trtlc,
and status ol'ntiti-uation nteasure s ancl

2,

-).
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Revisions

Pursuant to 22CF'R2l(r.-3(a)(9), il'treu'infonnation becomes available wlricli indicates that
activities to be funded by the Progrant rnight be "rnajor" anci the prograrn's effect..significant,',
this negirtive determination will be reviewed and revised by the origrnator of the prqect ancl
subrnitted to the Bureau Environmental ofl'icer lor appro.,al and. il appropriare, an
environmental assessment will be prepareci

APPROVAL OF RECOMME,NDED ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIONS
PRON,IOTE pr'ogram
Date: Augitst29,2012

Approval:

r0n0/12

Approved: E

Date

Disapproved:

*-s" sN.s.J!2"2.*;IgEj*{&tfsl{ENt;,1,;

PITOGRAN,{/A CTI VITY DATA

n

Country Code and S0:
Strategic Objective Name:

Country or Region:
Activity Name:

Funding Began:
r0/20r3

306-01 and 306-0"1

306-01 : I'rproved perforrnance and ,ccountabirity of govemance

306-(l-1: A ds'cloped busincss clinlrtc tlur cnables privatc
i n vestr.ncnt. j iib crcat ion ancl fi nanci i.rl i ndepcrrclcnce
A lgharr istrrn

Promotinc Gender Equality in National priority,
Prograrns (PROMOTE), forn-rer.ly named Women in
Transition (WfT)
Funding Ends:
0912019 (,5 1,r bur
perforrlance can
continue throirgh Yr 6;

I-OP Amount:
$-5(X).0(X1,000 ceiIing ($300
nillion LISAID: up to $200
nrillion frorn intere stecl
r nternational clonors)

B urearu Environrnental Oll'icer
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IEE Prepared by:

IEE Arnendment: Yesl Nurnber and Date of'Orreinal IEE;
OAPA- I 3-OCT-AFC-0U0 r. r ryr 0/10 r t.
fbr the Promoting Gender Equality in
National Priority (PROMOTE) project

(place X where applicable )
Categorical Exclusion:
Positi ve Deterniinaticin:
\egati ve Determi natiitn,,r,ith Conditions

Valerie Ibaan f)ate: June 2.2013

tr Deferral: n
! \icgutive Detenninalion: n2! E\cn)pti()n: n

I.O PURPOSE, BACKGROUND AND ACTIVITY DESCRIP'TION

l.l Purpose and Scope of the Antended IFIE

The original IEE was approvcd on october 10.2012. Thc purpose o1 this Amencinrenr. in
accordance with 22 CFR 216, is to cluly anci in a tinrely nranncr account for: l) a nalrrl
change lronr Promoting Gender Equality in National Priority (pRoMorE) ro prorn.trng
Cender Equality in National Priority Prosrants (PROMOTE). zt , rcducrion in the LOp
fronr July 2023 to Septeltlber 2019. ancl 3) a recJuction in funcling f)-onr ii.595 million to
s500 nlillion lbr this period. In adclition. this Arnencirncnt incorporAre s procurcnrent ancl
clisptlsal tll- ICT eclttiptllent in thc Tablc o1-Rcconrrnendccl Thrc'slt.ld Dccisi''s as
rc'cluestecl by the BEO in the original lEE.

The proposed PROMOTE pr<r.1ect is desi-unetJ as a l0-year activity, The prclect is to be llplelrentecl
throu-9h an indefinite qui.trltit)/ c()ntract nrechanisur (IDIQ) fbr the initial fivei,ears. Civen thc
complexity and scope of PROMOTE anci to responcl to the lluicl environrnent. the IDle
tltcchanisni allows fbr Missron stand-alone task orclers ancl multiple awarclees vying lbr task
orders' Task orders will enable the Mission to nrt.rciulalc au'alcl anrounts ol'lirlitccl duratron.
Morcover, the IDIQ allorvs lbr thc placente nt ol,orclcrs ovcr ll -5_\,eur pcriocl blrt pe rt()nnance can
cotrtitrue through year 6. il'appropliatc. Thc cciIn-s lrmir is set ar g-500 nrillion to allo* fr'rr prissiblc
crrntribtttions ol'up to $1119 Illillion fl'oru othcr interested rnternational clonors. Thrs is containecl in
the Iast Scction "Rcvisions."

1.2 Background

The proposed PROMOTE project is clesisnecl to eclucate a ne\\' ge neratisl el'Af ghal
\\rolllell to assLllne leade|ship roles itt nrainst|ean.r social. political anci c-c1rr.rornic iphcres.
For yourtg worren with at least a high schoOl education. itr. pRt-lvoTE initiatrve wrll
build upon efforts already underway by the Afghan government, U.S. government and
donor community to: (1) significantly increase women's contribution to ccononric
gro$'th; (2) strengthen organizations rvorking to institutionaiize women's rights; (3)
achieve critical rnass (30 percent) of u'omen in goicrnnrent decision rnakine bodies; ancl
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(-+) ensure that women have the leadership ancl rranagerrent skrlis they need t.5e
effcctive participants in every sector of society. The achievement ol a critical mass ofwoTen in the public. plivate and civil society sectors of Afghanistan is fr-rnclamental to
building a more stable ancl prosperous Afghan society. afgian women will cletermine
the direction and pace of social change according tn ih.i, s*ocial, economic and politicalpriorities. The tnessage ancl promotion of women li,ili conre ll.ont wornen. who will ivork
in partnership and collaboration with and in consrructive ways w,rth nrcn.

1.3 Activity Description

T1'pical PROMOTE activities will include Training. Procurernent, Ourreach. Acrivisnr arrd
Reseiu'ch Activity Grants, Travel and rransportation and other Support Costs, ant1 Maintenance
and Repairof Existin-e Buildings ancl Facilities. There are no chanses fl-orr the clescrrption ofactivrties in rhe original IEE.

2.0 RECOMNTENDED THRESHOLD DECISIONS

The table be low lists proposetl
disposal of'ICT equiprnent and

tundinc
All pro.jcct acrivitics that don't havc an cll-ccr
on lhe natulal or physical environnrent rvhich
incl udcs:

program actl\'rtres coverecl in this IEE, includinu procure nrcnt and
other officc ntachines.

lighting lnd heating systents, tablcs.
dcsks, chairs and stationcrl, lbr
Br.rsiness/Emplot,rnenl Incubators and
ouer progrilnr supported stan ups
Transportation and travel expenses, ancl
stIpcnds lir1 ryu,r''a;1 ptrrl it.rpirrrtr
Docunrent and in lbrrnation transl !,r\
Analyses, stuclies. researclr or prr;ject
r"orkshops and nieetings intcnclcd to
dr:r rlt'p tlre e uplre it1 \\ ()ntL.n purlie iprrnt.

Level ot'Effbrt: 20(/a of funcling
All project activities thar r.r,ill har.e a ruinor
el'f-ect on the natural or physical environrnenl
rvhich inclLrdes:

a) Procurement ot'-uene-r.ators. lire I ancl
constrLlction ntaterials

I)etcrnrination and lleg. 216 actions
required

Categorical Exclusiorr. r.ur actions
rcquircd. Undcr 22 Clrli 2 I 6.2(c)tl)(i r

(iii), (v) ancl (xir,), cxcludecl proposccl
activitics iLrc rvithin the crasscs ol
itctlons srrch lrs anttlYscs, str.rdies.
acltclcntic or rcscalch u urksholts and
nrectl ngs

Negative Determination with
Conditions ensure consistencl' rritlr
those cnnditions established belou,:

a. The intplerlentcr is required tcr

review thc adL'quacy ol'the

Flllect on \:rtural
or Phl sical

!rutgtrnlgnt
No cl'l'ect on tlre
cn VlfonlltcltI

Insign ificant
potential eff-ects

with standard
desicns. bcst
inclustn prrctice.
adherence to
constructioll.

i6.'l-r'aining progrants inclucling busincss.
vocatlonal, rvontcn's ri-qhts,
organizational ancl ltrader.ship traini rrg

1 Prtrg1111'11191r1 ul olllcc L'(luiptncnt.

b t Snrlll lcllc repirir. und r.clrubilitutirrn envrronmental capabilities of the



of:
l.

cn vl ronlncntirl ttr tt r gation t)lcllsLlrc\ itrc
irnplcuicntecl along rvith thc n'ork.
Envilonntcntal lrnd socill
considerations g,,ill bc rntcgratecl into
design und planning ol'ull such
acti\,i ties.

3.0 ENVIRONMENTAI, RECON,IIVIENDATIONS

3.1 CategoricalExclusion

a) Recommended Action: Categorical Exclusion (estirnatecl B07r ol- firntlil*c)
PROMOTE activities for training, proclrrenrent o1'of'l'ice anci IT eqllipnrent, tirinings. ancl
outreach and reseilrch progrartts ancl other sin'rilar types that clo not. have an ei'fect on the natural
and plrysical environment fit within the caregories listed in 22 CFR 216.2 (clel ancl are
categorically excluded frorn any I'urther e nvironrne ntal revieu, recluirerncnts. Thc originatgr of,
the proposed action has deterntined that the proposecl activirics are rvithin the fitllowr's classcs
of'actions:

Education, technical assistance. or training prograrns, except to the extent such
progralrs include activities directll'aflecting the enl'ironment (such as cclnstructigl ol
facilities, erc.). 122 CFR 216.2(c)(2Xi)ll
Analyses, studies. acadenric or research *,orkshops and rneetings. [22 cFR
2 16.2(cX2)(iii)l:
Docunrent and inforrrurion rransl'ers. [22 CFR ] 16.2(c)(l)(v)l; and
Studies, projects or progrilrns intendeci to derelop the capability,of recipicnt countries to
engage in deveiopment planning. except to the extent de.signed to result in activrties
directly affecting the environment (such as constrlrcrion ol'lacilities, etc.). [22 CFR
2t 6.2(c)(2)(xiv)1.

of existing buildings lrrr,J

Water wells and water
suppll" sysrenrs. i nclLrding
the pipc and rap stand
Bathrocurs
Darnaged cLllverts
Painting
Repairs to rooii, doors,
locks, and windorvs

c) Procurenient of ICT equipntent and
othcr ol'fice rlachi nes

OHS, etc. norn. s

and standards. use
of personal
protectit e

equipntent

contractors to be involved.
Inrplementer u,ill etrsure that
nppropriate environnrental standar.rjs
and best industry pfactices l0f
nronitorinc and rnitigaliorr plans ar.c

lbliou'cd by the ccintlactclrs.
b. The intplernenter rvill ensr.re that
equlpment is used in an
environntentally sound and saf'e rrannef
and properll, disposed of at tlre er-rcl o1'

its usciul lilc irr lr llli.tnlt('l-L.on\iitcnt
rvith best lranaeellriltt practiccs
rccorditi-s to Ll.S., IJuropclut LJnion or
cqLrivalcnt stanclar(ls acccptablc to
USAID
c. Intplententcr slrall incrirporate
acccptablc construction proL^cdu res
cl. Lnplcnrcntcr il,ill e nsLrrc that lilr all
actir,ities that has advcr.sc intpact on the
environrlent. appnrpriate

a

a
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b) Recomrnended Action: l{egative Determination (esrinrated20Tc of funcling)
rhe fbllowing PRoMoTE activities are all consitlered to be small-scale: procuremenr o1-generators' fuel, and constrllction materials; repair and rehabiliration of pr-iuti. facilities antlinirastructure; and hand dug wells. These acti;ities are expected to havi a minor or insigniticiinreffect on the natural ancl physical environment rhat be mitigated with appropriate measures.
Hand dug wells shali be tested for patho-eens ancl other harmful substances if usecl as a potable
li'ater supply.

The proposcd action is that the llnplernenters shall provicle eviclence that eciLriprnent,
conntodities, and nlaterials procuretl for e onstnrction management ancl constructisl activities
Itre used in safe way and that all applicable national and intelnational environ'nentul laws arelirllorved' The Implenlellter will also conduct an Environmental Due Diligence (EDD) re'ieu, to
clocumettt existing ent'irontnental conditions and l'oreseeablc environnrer,r,rl 

"f'l'..ts' 
rcsulti'g

flrrm each activity and develop an Environmrentrl Mitigation ancl Monitoring plan (EMMp)
This EMMP shall be revieu'ed ancl approvcd b1' thc N'lission E,nr irorrnrental Off-iccr-(MEO) i1
consul{ation with the Regional Environrre ntal Aclvisor (REA/ OApAl. Nu on-site actrvities
shall c.,rnrence be lbre the EMMp is approvcd by the MEo and rhe EMMp shail be
itnplettlettted during the subject work. The Standard ContJitiorrs l-ist rnay be used as a giriclc inde'elopi ng EMMP. (Sce http://wrvw.encapafrica.org/egssaa. htrn.1

It'the pro-uram descriptitln is changetl to provicie tor activities outsiclc of'thosc listccl aboi,c tl.r't cl'
not conlbrnl to thc -tletterltl crclusions then a neu envirorrrrrcnlll lrssc\sllrcnt r ill bc rccrrrirccl.

4.0 REVISIONS

Pursuant to 22 CFR 216'3(a)(9), if new infbrmation becomes availiible which inclicates thlt
actil'ities to be funcled. by the prograrn rnight be "nrajor" and the program's cff-ect ,.signifjcant..'
or if additional activitics arc proposc-d that rlight be ionsidereci "rnalor" ald their cfl'ects
signilicant, this IEE will be reviewed ancl revisecl by the- originator',il'tl,.- pro-ject ancl subnritte.cl
io the Bureltu Environnlcntal otllcc'r (BEOt lirr approval ,rrxt. it irppr,rplilt... an envrr()nrlental
assessrrlenI will be prcparcd. It is the rcsponsibrlir\ o1 rhe USAID COR/AOR to kecp t1c
Missiort EnVirorttnetrtal Of'l]cer, USAlD/Afghanisran anti the BtiO/OApA inlbrnrecl ol any nerr,,
inlbrltlation or changes in scope and nature o1'the activity that rnight require re vision el'thc IEE.

APPROVAL OF RECOMMENDED ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIONS
Pror-noti'g cender Ecluality in National prioritl, prograrrs (pRoMorE) prcrject.
Anrendment I

APPROVAL:

/s/rI- _6ll2lt3
Bureau Environrnental Otflcer

Date

Disupproved: uApproved: t
o+
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ATTACHMENT J.3
PLAN

MARKING AND BRANDING IMPLEMENTATION

1.0 INTRODUCTION

Tetra Tech is cognizant of th. i,"n"
ef1'ectively implenlenting braniling ancl rnarking ,"quirJ-.nts fbr USAID conrr'crs
Tetra Tech will fully integrate America's foreiln a.ssistance programs into theUnited Statcs' National Security Strate-qy. This integration re inforces the thirdprllar' "development" (or so-called "third-D"t that cimpler.r.lcnts diplonracy ancl
def'ense' to more fully icle'tify tb.eign assisr.nce in the host col.rtr)l,s beingprovidecl "fiorn the Artrerican People." Tetra Tech is conrnritted ro workingl"itn
USAID to retaitl its iclentity as America's "transfbnning lives story,,ancl making our
forei.cln iissistance el-fbrts more visible and better knor..,riin thc countries whe'e u,ervork' E'suring visibility is the purpose of brarrding and narking.

'fetra Tech will work with rrre pubric Ar-r'airs Speciarisr ancr the of|ice or.
Colttmuniclitions in t h c USr\lD/Atghanistln Mission that will playaccntral rtlle indcfining and clarifying Tetra -fccli's .ilr',r,r,,ri."tiorrs strategy, unci nrgst ef't'ectiycly
conrrnunicating the rrarerials ancl rnessa_{es to USAID/Atg;;nistan. the U.s.
Entbassy, the Governtttent of the Islamic Republic of At-_sh;nistan (GIRgA). ,reclia
operatlons (print, television, Internet, raclio). the general public. and other
stakeholclers. Tetra Tecrh is conrnritteri to irnplerrent tne US,qtO Brancling Stratcgl i'
allaspects of operarion of'the Afghunisran wonrcn's t-e.adership Devclopnienr (wLD)
proJect inlpletlte ntc-cl utlclet'thc Pronrotin.s Ccndcr EqLralitv in National prigrity
Pro-eram (PROMoTE) Incle|inite Delir eir/lndel,inire eualtiti, ,io,qlC,,,,,rr.,

PURPOSE

Thrs llranding and Marking plan dcscribcs
lncorporate a br.anding strateg,v that clcarll
PROMOTE bur also specif icitlll, prornorcs
aud colnn.rr-rnities that the progrant is rnacic
suppol't of'tlte Anrerican peonle .

horv the Worncn's Lcadcrship projcct r,r ill
pr0llotes not onll,tlre USAID and
and iclcntifics to bencficiarics. partncrs.
possible by USAID and the gencfous

PROGRAM COM]VTUNICATION & PUBLICITY

The fbllowing Branding Stratesv ancl Markine Plan is cle signeci to coycr actiyitics
under the fbllowing solllponent:

o corrtrtonent 4 - s:11.-n': Leadership Deveropment: The goar of Compottent 1is
to ensure that ail PROMOTE parttcipants are equipped witir rrlanagement, decision
making and leadership skills that can be applied-in iocial, polirical and economic
flelds.
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All branded materials fi'orn the cornponenrs rvill include the "USAID Iclcntrty..,
comprised of the USAID logo and brand rrark, rvith the tagline "from the Arnerrcal
people" as found on the USAID Web site at www,usaid.govlbranding. Brandecl
tnaterial rvill include a local language translation of the phrase "made possible by 1or
with) the generous sllppon of the Anrerican People" ncxt to the USAID I<Jentitv \r,hen
acknorvled_ei n g con tri bu tions.

Primary Audience

The principal target audiences tor conrnunrcations related to wLD are Afghan
wonren between the ages of 18 and 30 rvho possess ut lert.st a high school Jplonra.
thor"rgh nlany will also have undertaken some college, university orTechnical ancl
Vocational Education and Training (TVET) study or possess a unrversity clc.gree.

Secondary Audience
The secondal'y tar-ilet group (lbr Cornpclnent,{ only) is yollng. lircrate w()plep bctu,cel
tlre ages of l5-24 who have ttt leust conrpletetl primary school iind perhaps ssrle
secondary schoolin-e or TVET but who havc not completed seconclary schooling,

The principal target audience s fbr corrrrnurrications rcluted to WLD arc:

,\l'ghan (i<rvernnrent and Gencral l\lilit:
. WLD :llrl'l rrnd inrplcrtrtntinc l)ru.tlr.r.r. C-'ivil socicty gt'oups
. Local nredia
. Pri',,ate sect()r colttractors illtct serVlce

ltrovidcrs
' Generll public. palticularlr uorncrr. irr

f ivc targct Lrrban areas: Kabul, N,lazar.
Jalalabacl, Herat. and Kandrhar. u ith ii
scgrncntcd apprcciation and appr.oueh to
\VLD's prinrary and scconclur\ ttfgct !r()Lrll\
ol worrrcn ancl gir'ls.

U.S. (iovernrnenVCoatitionlnO Cenc,r PuEIi..:
. WLD stall tnJ srrbeorrtrletir,,.t t.,r,1,1.\
. Inplenrenrers of rhc pROMOTE lDIe

Con'tponenls l. 2. and 3
. USAID f ield and mission staft'
. OtherAl'ghanistan-based U.S. Cor,crnrr.rcr.n

agency ficld ol'l ices
. International donors ancl ltrivirtc sector c,ntitics. Internationalntcciiii
. Wasl"rirrgton D.C.-based U.S. Govcr.nntcntol't'icials

2.tl BRANDING STRATBGY

The Bmnding
the Marking

_Strategy sets the policics lbr the Brancling Imple nrcntariol plan (tJlp) and
Plan (MP). The Branclirg Strategy,...un,iiirhes rhe ft;il.wi'g:

o Establishes WLD as thc prclecr name;
r Ensltres that outside Afghanistan, primarv credit fbr project results are attributcd

to the suppor-t of the American people througl-r the unired States Agency for
International Developrnenr (USAID).

Tetra Tcch's Chief of Party (COP)ri,ill u'ork closc-ly riith thc project's Inrernal
and Extelnal Conltnunications Specialists to irnplernent the Brlanding Strategy. bLrr
the COP will have ultintlte responsibrlrt)' lirr ensuring that the recluiremenrs of the
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BIP and MP are followed. As part of his or her orientation to Tetra Tech's
policies, resources, and procedures, the COP will receive infbrmation regarding
mandatory br"anding and marking requirernents and be provided access to relevant
USAID ternplates. Tetra Tech rvill recluire the coP to read and understand
USAID's Craphic Standards Manual.

Tetra Tech will futly comply with USAID,Atghanistan's branding and rnarking
requirements except where waivers have been specifically granted. To cornply rvith
the requirernents, the Tetra Tech WLD team will:

r Use English, Dari, and/or Pashto languages, rrs appropriurc. in all public
c<lttltnut.ticittiotts concernine tlie prrlect, inclLrdin-u but not lirrritecl to cxterior
signs, press releases, ancl

publ i c Lin n()uucen.lcnl.s :

r Ensure tlrat the nante Womenos l-eadership Program or thc
acronym WLD is always used:

r Ensure that project activities are branded as "Frorn the Arnerican Pcople"
and jointly sponsored by USAID and the GIRoA;

r Ensure appropriate clistribution of rnaterials and con-rrr.runications to
allow projcct he ne l'iciarics to knor.r, rhat tlre support is nrade possiblc
by the support ol'the American pc.ttple through USAID: and

r E,nsure that organiz,ations other than USAID that are involi,ecl in an
activity and approved by USAID rvill be acknowleclgeci t'or rhe ir
contribution o1'funcling ol othe r re source s.

r Verbally. USAID's role rn the project ancl USAID describcd as

assistance from the Anterican people rvill be cited in speeches, public
presentat ions. and corrr rr r u r.r i tv ntceti n gs tl,hen re I clcnc i n9 prograrn
activities (sr.rch as over thc raclio or dLrring tr-aining uurkshol'rs anci
comnrunity lneetings relating to the prograrn).

Tetra Tecl't will ensure conrpliance rvith USAID's policy that progrirnrs, plojccr:.
activities, public cotnmunications, ancl comrnodities intplentented or cleliverecj untle r
colttracts ancl subcontracts excllrsively funded by USAID are marked exclusively
with the USAID Identity. Tetra Tech u,ill consult rvith the Contracting Offlccr's
Representative (COR) i1'shaled urarking nrav be appropriatc 1'or any reasou. Tetra
Tech will not mark corporarc identiries or logos on USAID-1'undccl pro.ject
materials ancl contuunications unle ss specifiecl in tlie USAID Graphic Standtirds
Manual or approved in aclvance by the COR.

3.0 BRANDING IN{PLEN{ENTATION PLAN

Tetra Tcclt's Brancling Irlpleurentation PIan l'or WLD descr-ibes how Tetra'l'ech u,ill
implemeut the Branding Strategv ensuring that conrnrunications and outreach
activities will be appropriate for the target audience in Af-ehanistan and in the United
States. It is anticipated that WLD will be considered a relatrr,ely high profile pnrjecr.
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As such, the BIP describes how WLD lvill be promored to prospective beneficiaries
and cooperatine-country citizerts. This plan outlincs the cvents. tools. urilestones.
and materials to be organized and produced to assist USAID in tieliver-ing the
l.llessage that assistance provided under WLD is "Froni tlie American People" ancl
proposes times when sole credit to the host countetpart or no brancling rnay be
appropriate.
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Tetra Tecli intends to publicize WLD in Afghanistan thror-rgir a variety of communication tools
supportive of project technical areas and its overall objectives, includine:

o [nformational parnphlets, brochures. and publications:
r Educational. communication. ancr arvareness-rai sin-g materials.
o Media announcelnents, invitations. publications, alrd aclr,ertisernents; ancl

' Project signs and labels where posting cioes not increase the secunty risk ol'beneliciaries.

The key evellts and milestones that Tetra Tech anticip:ltes highlighting to ge nerate awareness
that WLD activities are supported by resources "lrorr the Anrerican Pcoplc" inclucle the
lbllrru ittu:

r Workshops. semiltttrs. study tours. ancl participarorl' stakeholtier sessiols.

' Successful collaborations with the GIRoA. inclucling the Ministry of'Wonrerr's Af'lairs and
the Ministry of Education;

t PLrblication itl'sLtrvey results. siguil'icant reports. or f inclings l'rorl studies;
r Rcgularly produced USAID sLrcce ss stories.
r Place'tent of articles and press re leases in the local media;
. Showcasing of projcct-related picturcs ancl postcrs; and
t Cotttt.t.tttnicatiott cll'WLD itnpacts ancl overall rcsults in opcn lirnnns.

1.0 NIARKING PLAN
-l'etra 

Tech's Marking Plan (MP) cnurnerates the public colnrlunications, commoditics. progranr
tttalcriltls. and other itcnis that r.v'ill bc rna|kr:ci $'ith thc USAID Icle ntit-v ur.rdcr WLD. Tctra Te.clr
u'illensure con-rpliancc u'ith USAID's policl,that prosnuns. pro.jcets, actlvitlcs. pLrblrc
ctlttltrlulticlttions, and comrttoclities inrplcrncnted or clclii,crcd undcr contracts ancl subconrrlcrs
exclusively funded by USAID are rrarkecJ exclusive ly u'ith the USAID lclentity.

Tetra Tech is aware that currently USAlDiAlghanistan w'ishes to prontote the CIRoA's
cre dibility iind capacity by attributing prograrn creclit and achievernents to governmenr agencres.
This aspect of "Afghanization" prcsents the greatesl. opportunity firr sustaiiability when USAID
prtl.jects ltre ctltnpletecl. We unclerstancl thut in sonte cases. the Brarrcling Strategl, lll11ws c9-
brandins with counterpart institutions or other such partnr-rs. ancl u,c- u'ill consult with the
USAID COR on a case-by-case basis to deternrine il'sharcd rnarkings arc appropr-rate. Tetra
Te'ch *'ill not Inark corporate idcntitics or logos on USAID-Iurrclecl mitterials or colt1l1ulications
tttrless specilied in the USAID Graphic Stanclards Manual or approved in aclvance by the COR.

Tctril Tech will ensr-rre that conrnr<ldities. rctir ities, cor.nnrunicttion tools, publications. ancl
e Ycllts rece ive ttlaxintut'tt and appropriate ntarking. Tctra Tcch ultlerstands that ptarkings ntr\
need to be prepared in English, Dari. and/orPashto languages. All conrract deliverables will be



mafked with the USAID Identity and in accordance lvith clesign guidance for color, type. and
layout in the Graphic Stiurdards Manual. Specific nrarkins will be conclucred as fbllows:

o Prrtject Power Point Pre.sentution.s; The USAID iclentitl,us recluirecl on title breaker
slides, desi-en tbllows -uuidelines lirr the full branding unless co-branding is acceprable or
an exemption is provided lbr no branding.

o T.ecltnicul vreb portul: Follows guidelines for co-branding; the USAID iclentity r.l,ill be
included on the hornepage and sr.rb-pa-ees as appropriate. Individual docunrents included
on the portal will be branded as appropriarc

Reports: Reports will not Llse the contractor's logo. bLrt will acknowlcdge that the
docuurent was prepired fbr USAID/Alghanistan bv Tetra Tech anci subcontrac:tors as
appropriate to their contributicxi:
Public' Print Conunmrit'ution.s;Public conrnrunications that are print products will
prornincntly display the USAID ldenrity;
PtrbliL'Mrtltittretliu Cottutrunit'ution.v: PLrblic colnnrunications that ale audio. visual. or
electronic will pronrinently display the USAID Identity; and
Evetils: Events will prornincntly display the USAID Identity.

Tetra Tech is awarc of, and u'ill lacilitatc. USAID's risht ro rcquest prcprocluction rcvicw of public
cottltt.tt-tnicaiions and progrant materiitls lbr cornpliance with USAID graphic stanclarcls and thc
approvecl Marking Plan. Any rnaterials that ule not anticipated bLrt are produced under the prourarn
u'ill also be subject to brandin-e guidelines and CO approval as appropriatc. We are also pre;rarccl to
discttss and identil'y with USAID/Afghanistan an)' appropnate reclLrests fbl cxceptions ro lnarkins
rcqlrrrcrnents per ADS 320.3.2.-5.

Cortrnrodities or equiptnent acquired by the project and funcled by USAID---incluclinr itents
pttrchitsed under subcontracts-will prolninently display the USAID ldcntity. Thc cxpecred
cotntnodities and equipntent to be purchasecl and ntarkecl unde r the contract inclucles, but is no1
Iiniited to otfice ecluiprnetrt (conrputcrs, printcrs. photocopiers, scanners. f ield rnonitoling
ecluipment, fax machines, I'urniturc. and inlbrnrirtiolt techltologl'ecluiprnent). and ccluipntcnt.
tools. supplies. and appropriate rnatcrials used lbr the cieliverl'o1'trainins arrcl fbr the
rehabi litation and/or reflrbishurent o1' train r ng \,enues.

Tetra Tech will ensure that proglarx activities are marked as per ADS 320.3.2.4, including as
these may apply to minot'rehabilitaticln ancl/or rel'urbishnrent of trainins venLles. ancl in
ctlnsideratii'rn of'situations whcre rvaivers nrav bc sought. irs described in Scction .l.7

Pttblic comrnunications that are print products u'ill prominently display the USAID ldentitl,
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according to ADS 320.3'2.4(c). Public conimunications that are audio. r,isual, or electronic rvill
prorninently display the USAID Identity accorciing to ADS 320.3.2.4(d). Evenrs will pronrnently
display the USAID Identity according to ADS :ZO.l.Z.+tt). Terra Tech will adhere ro rhese
directives' The language that will be used will be English. Dari, ancl/or pashto. depending,n
crrclllnstances' The fbllowing table sutttmarizes the kincl of marking neecls that Tetra Tech
anticipates on WLD:

WLD Antici l\'larkin

Prcss lcleases
Success storics
Advertisenterrts
Fact sheets

Postcrs
Banncrs or signs
Brochurcs anci lcitllcts
Training nlrnual s. li orkbooks. and uiclcs

I,lvcrrts

Print Conrmunications

Nlultirncdia Comnrunic:rtions
.,vww.usaid.cov

Tetla Tech website
YouTube postings

PorvcrPoi rrt presentat ions
Radio advertise ments and rrrcssages
lilcctronic rnrril

Kno*'ledge Marragen'rcnt p Intlirnn

Bricf ir \l'olksh

r'ss conIcfcnccs -f rain ings
Studv toursInaugurltir.rns

t2



All press releases. facts sheets. progralx snapshots.
befbre and after accollnts. *'hethe r' ltrint or elcctr.onic.
bottom of the document or possibly spoken in the case

photcl-captions, first person accollnts, anci

uill contain thc fbllowing langua-uc at the

of electronic ntedia:

MARKING PI,AN }'OR MATERIAI,S TO BE PRODUCET)

Englislr This lrrateriall was procluced by the PROMOTE Project ancl is

funded by the U.S. Agency 1'or International Devclopment under
contract number AID-306-l-01 - l4-00010. The aurhor's vicu,s
expresseci in this Intaterialldo not necessarily rellect the views ol'
the United States Auencl, 1'or lnternational Devcloprnent or the
Unitecl States Governrtrcnt.

Category

Administrative

Stationcry products (progrant

USAID standard graphic identity will not be used. This
pertains to letterheads. envelops and mailing labels

USAID stantlard graphic r.r'ill bc usccl. 'lhis ;reltains ro
lctte rs that accontl)an)' pf()gfant nrulerials

USAID standafd eraphic identity will not bc usecl
business cards. The contractor shttuld usc its r)wti
business cards but include "USAID Afghanistan
PRON,{OTE Proqrarr on the busincss carcl.

USAID
nl-r lltrr'l

icle ntity not be used tci ntarkOl'l'icc sign standard
off i ces.

Stationery products
( adrninistrative business)

Tetra Tech is aware of its responsibility to include niarking requireutents in subcontracts
aw'arded under WLD. All au,arded subcontracts. uremoriurda of Lrnderstandins. and relatecl
docurnents will be'marked according to ADS 320.3.2.+.
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To ensure tliat prograrn's sub-awards cornply with USAID marking recluirentents, Tetra

Tech will inclucle the fbllor.r'ing Inarking provisiotl in its sub--qrants:

"As a condition of the recipient of the sub-award. marking with the USAID ldentity of a
size of prorninence equivalent to or greater than thc recipient's, sub-recipient's, otl-rcr

donor's, or third party's is required. In event the recipient chooses not to recluit'e

marking with its own identity or lo,eo with the sub-recipient, USAID may, at its

discretion. recluire rnarking by the sub-recipicnt with the USAID ldcntity."

Studies, reports, publications. Web sites, and allinforntational and protlotional products

preparecl by WLD stalf, subcontractors, or consultants and not itttthored, reviewed, or edited b1'

USAID will contain a provision substantially as follorvs:

"This studt/t'eport/Web ,site (specif't')i,s trtcule po.ssible bt'the .tupport o.f the Antericutt

People thrpugh tlrc tJnited Strilc.s Ag,ertc't'.frtr Irttentutiottal Develrtpntent (USAID). 'l-|rc

conIenls oJ tlti.s (.sltecilt')ttre tlrc .sttla rt,tltorr.;ibilitt'rtl 'l'alru'l't'ch rrtrr! tltt ttttl

nec't,ssurrll ref let't the vicv.t ol {.tSr\lD rtr tlte Lltrited .tlut(.\ (ittvet'tttrtettl."

Tetra Tech is aware of and will facilitate USAID's right to request preprodLrction review tll'
public communications and progfant niaterials fbr compliance with USAID graphic standarcls

and the approved Marking Plan.

TetraTech will r.rndcrtakc activities in ser,'cral Alghan urban ccntcrs in which U.S.Governntcnt-
supported projects are of'high security risk and n'hich can place staff and benef iciaries in
i,ulnerable positions. Tetra Tech anticrpates continued military encollnters cluring the life o{

WLD. This, combined with political instability across the country. is expected to result in
continLred high levels of insecurity across project locations that rnerit careful attention to visible

USAID ldcntity nurrkings.

While Tetla Tech unclelstarrds the in'rportance o1'LlSAll) branding and nrurkirtg, thesc- lnsecurc
conditions ntay prontpt ollr requt: st f rlr a u'aive r l'r'om the t'ull require ments ol'ADS 320. USAID
has the authorityto grant such a u'aiver in accordance w'ith ADS 320.3.2.6:

"The USAID Principal Officer lrus thi.s rtutlutrit\'to tt'uive, hr vrltole or in prtrt,

USAID murking reqttirenrant.s. Tlte Principul O./fic'er ntul' onl:' e.rertise thi.s

uutlutritt'i.l'1rc/.she tletenrritte.s tlrut L'SAID-requiretlnrurkittg rt'oulrl yt.st

c'tttttpallirtg ytliticul. sulen, or .\t( urir\ t(tttt{'t n.\, ttr tltut trtut'kirtg lttts ltud or vrill

Itttye tttt utlverse reuc'liott iti t11( r'()()l)(t'(ttitI!, L'()tullt'\'. Irt e.r'cepf iottul

t'ircumslurtt'es, tl'te Principul Ofiicer ntul upprot,e a blunket wuit'er b|' regittrr ttt'

coltntt)). " 
-ADS 

320. 3,2.6(a I

As conditions warrant. Tetra Tech rnay request a u'aii'er fbr the tbllor,r'ing types of marking:

71
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O

Marking surveys in cases w'here results ivould be skewed by mention of funding

source:

Marking audio cornmunication products such as radio progranrs and

public service announcements or audio cassettes of programs crcated for
distribution:
Marking vehicles carying project staff: and

Marking vehicles carrving equipnrcnt. sLrpplies. and nrate rials tbr distribution to

project sites.

hr the evenI of changcd circunrstanccs tor'

through its COR. will subnrit to USAID
docurnents.

irnple nientation ol- this Marking Plan. Tctra Tech,
a reqLrest to rriodit'1' this plan andior othcr relatecl

END OT'ATTACHNIENT J.3
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ATTACHMENT J.5 CONTRACTOR AND MAJOR SUBCONTRACTOR POLICY FOR
WORKDAY. WORKWEEK. AND PAID ABSENCES

TETRA TECH ARD

A. USN and TCN staff and consultants

Descri Hours/
Nurnber of Hours in Normal Work-Da tl hours
Nunber of Hours in Nonnal Work-Week
Total Hours in Nomal Work-Ycar
Total Duvs irt Nonnirl Wolk Ycrrr

40 hours

---r-2r!qq-!qu5260 davs

Paid absences, known as Trme of With Pay (TOWP) which rnclr"rdes US holidays, local holidai's.
vacation and sick and itre rccovereci under the Tetra Tech ARD Fringe lJcncf it cttst pool its patrttll
expenscs.

B. CCN Professional and Administrative Staff
Hours/da
u hours

Number ol'Hours in Nonnal Work-Week 40 hours
2,080 hours

Norrnal Work Year 260 davs

For CCNs. the cost ol'paid abscnces is includecl in tltc cstinrate of'davs r,vorkccl as per Tctra Tcch

ARD policy.

ARD Paid Absences
232 davsTotal Davs in Normal Work Year Less Paid Absences

Nunrber ol'Hours in Norrral Work-Dav

Total Hours in Normal Work-Year


